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Chairman Woods Says Costs C li
Are UnusuaDy Low— Kds|
on Construction Work Are
15 Per Cent Lower.

DENTSBDTW W N

Washington, Nov. 3.— (A P )—Fig
ures compiled to show the economic 
advantagies of immediate .public con
struction were issued today by 
Chairman Woods of the President’s 
employment committee to support 
his appeal for increased Federal, 
state and municip^ building.

Because of present cost levels it 
was estimated a saving of nine to 
twenty per cent would be gained by 
biiilding now, in addition to the 
beneficial effect on unemployment.

At the same time, Woods an
nounced the appointment of two 
more men to the directing staff .o f 
his organization for the relief of 
suffering among, the jobless.

Frank Bane, of Richmond, Va., 
State commissioner of public wel
fare, was named regional director 
for the nine southeastern states.

James C. Lawrence, dean of ad
ministration of the University of 
Minnesota, was appointed to act in 
Washington as “a clearing house for 
regional directors.”

Speed'Up Relief
Meanwhile, Woods’ office issued 

an appeal and warning from Miss 
Grace Abbott, chief of the Chil
dren’s Bureau, that relief must be 
accelerated to prev€snt suffertag 
among fce children of the unem-. 
ployed.

Colonef Woods said he had obtain
ed his figures to indicate substantial 
savings to taxpayers on public 
works projeAts at this time from 
a survey made at his request by the 
commerce department division ' 
public construction.

He reported that present bids on 
construction at points east of the 
Mississippi averaged between 14 and 

'15 per ©ettt betow' esttnMetes' for' 
1929, with the decrease greater on 
smaller buildings than on projects
of major size.

Army Reporto 
Reports from Army officials, he 

said, showed decreases averaging 
about 9 per cent per cubic foot in 
tlip cost of residential construction 
between 1929 and 1930. Decreases 
in the contract costs for dredgmg 
levees and other river and harboij 
improvements ranging up to 44 per 
cent also were reported. -

The Bureau of Public Roads 
Woods added, had submitted data 
on unit costs for Federal aid road 
building projects, showing costs to 
have decreased 10 to 15 per cent.

Money Cheap 
He also quoted figures compiled 

by the Standard Statistics Company 
to show the cost of securing money 
bad come down to such an extent 
that the same expenditure on inter 
est last August would pay for eight 
per cent more money than in Sep 
tember 1929. j

Woods said it was planned to di 
vide the country into s^ or 
major divisions to facilitate
work. . . ,

So far, regional directors have 
been appointed for only two of these 
divisions, Fred C. Croxton, of Co
lumbus, Ohio, for the eight northern 
central states, and Bane 
southeastern section.

S ta t^ n t to The flerald To- 
day Says Sfoiy of Tam- 
porary Closing Is Not True

<9-

Cheney iBrothertJ today put wa 
end to rumbn'that .the silk mills 
here are close for any period of 
time wbta a statement was given to 
Ibe M e t^  by Robert, Cheney, vice 
president of the firm. AS wonting 
schedules- 'and '' personnel ‘ adjust
ments were being made for the past 
few months a story g ^ e d  emula
tion-here that the phtat wbuld'inis- 
pend for~a time, because of over
production. This was denied .to-

The .Statement
Ihe statement to ’The Herald fdr

lows:
Manchester Herald,

'South Manchester, Conn. 
'Gentlemen:
’ ’Many-of our emplbye|BS :iBnd re- 

yiorters from the newspsqiers; have 
come to us ^recently asking  ̂for 
confirmation or d e i^  of rumors 
that we are’ to close the whole or 
part of our works' for varytag 
periods from one to three monthsi 
There is. of course, noth i^ to sub
stantiatê .̂  these rumorh. 'We 
from time ̂ ’tin i» rea^j^t 
ments ta-the'worldhg scliedules, as 
demand requiresr; ,

Yours very t^ y , 
CHEyJEY BROTHS 

, By ROP3PR?f CEpa^.i.>
. 'Vice Pn^dent 

South Manchester, Conn.
November 3, 1930.
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Man M p  tried to Cross 
Ocean in Airship 21 Years

RepoUifians Expect to Give 
v '% te  Ticket Qose to 
' 2 , 0 ^  Majority; See CloOe 

Cofi^essioiial Contest
With the Republican party fight 

ing SL strong foe—hard times—and 
thVpempcrats^making political cap- 
ltd  of it̂  Manchester expects to 
poll one of the biggest off-year 
State election votes on record as the 
electors cast'their ballots , tomorrow. 
Both ^publican and Democratic 
leaders i here, predict the heaviest 
balloting of any year with the ex< 
ceptiOn of .1928.

G. O. P. Majority 
lApnchester, never in the doubt- 

fiil’q^m h. is expected to give the 
R^bUcan ticket a majority lari 
enough to help offset the ii^ority  
the t>bmocrats are bound to get in 
some cities. The majority this town 
wUl give* the G. O. P. is, of coursO, 
a matter of conjecture. Republican 
leaders say. they will give their 
ticket very close to 2,000 over the 
Democrats ta Manchester.

> - Oongreeslonal Fight
A''close Contest is expected for 

election to Congress from this dis
trict where the Republicahs offer 
Colony Clarence W. ' Seymour 
Against'Augustine LoneigAî , the 
Dg^omntic  ̂..aspirant. Lope^an is 
expected to run a little aheaff '<k ms 
tiekeh i^  tiita town wbrnre he has 
many ftidhbhV CoL Seymour,̂  how
ever, has many ardent friendis here 
and his recogi^ed ability and war 
record are hound to win him many 
new ones.

Local Offices
The tovTO offices of Judge of Pro

bate; Representative in the General 
Assembly and Justices of the Peace 
will be voted for also tomorrow. The 
ofttoe^of Jufte« of Prohste k  .hPeqn- 
tMted. W* S- Hyde hdug: the 

of hbth parties. F o r-««p » 
xAStt^ttaas.

A. JoiEh^ Ami 
jphs M ft^ fy  Cheney; the Demd- 
■efats offer W. P. W ph and John F. 
limerick. The office h£ Justice of 
the peace:is uncontested, the Re- 
publi^ms being entitled to seven and 
the Demperats six. The Republican 
and ‘Democratic 'nominees as Jus-

F ire  T h r^ te tts  B fe ip ® ‘Hxusher” itt
:'-V. -

CLAIMS GALORE!
Only a Few Meetings Sdied' 

nled for T m i^  m State;|p; 
Leaders of Both Parties 
Make Predictions.

STILL IN A 
i s  ELECTION NEARS
D D U l  S U U U S  
SNASH DRUG RING

. W l^  the SI 
volunteers' and ISfai

jot a ra^Jsection of the dty' at stake, an array of
___________________ oal Gusirdsiqaen, using chemicals, fought desperately
to ejctixwulsh ffames which timeatened to spread to Oklahoma City’s new 
eagdnwritdiim MK ’̂guaher’’> mctiu:̂ -abO]m>4iAcLthA. jolL-sprsamd..diatrict 
atoi

'V "faiths ̂  *"̂ ***‘ . .

TO RUSH PRO J E a
OVER lilE  WEEKEND TO H E P  JOBLESS

. V -.<• -s 'P'

ddei^tlHelS 
One Starveilo Death.

Ahead of lns^ to Create 
Jobs (or Men in the State.

By Assootated Press 
A ll the heavy ammunition provid

ed for. Connecticut’s biennial cam
paign in the *'off year” has been 
used. Today the fuel from the 
hseastworks (ff the opposing major 
pafty camps was most of light artil 
lery and smalL arms calibre.

The standard bearers of each po
litical army dropped into every-d^ 
life pleasantries and each thank^ 
his public tor the courteous, treat
ment accorded during the past vig' 
ofoiis weeks.

The few. rallies which will wind 
up the debate tonight are local in 
character. The burden of effort has 
passed from the nominees for office 
to the party workers who yesterday 
delved into the party check lists to 
see how many voters woiild . turn 
out and how many of the diffident, 
the halt and the lame needed con< 
veyance to the polling places.

Camp^gn Closed 
The campaign closed with a num

ber of big rallies yesterday,, thbise in 
the cities having the largest at
tendance.

Qaims were,mahy .ranging from 
one by .the Democrataof cleaxting 
New Haven, Hgftfwrd,r Bridgeport 
and Waterbury, the aggregate vote 
of which makes up a Ixirge part of 
the whole, to one by Republicans 
which did not yield those cities to 
the Democrats, Waterbury being 
mentioned as likely to be found in 
the Republican column.

Mr. Roraback said the Republi' 
can margin would be 65,000, that 
Republican qongi^m eh ^
'eltated iiLO&Qh 
4ieai» x^iHties^
tim.G«mm«i Assembly.-:^ iii-
crfeaaeA * * '

Cposs'a-Farewoll 
Dean Wilbur L." Cross, the' Demo-

Thirty Arrests Made and 
115,000 W o ^  of Dope 
Seized in Series of Raids.

FnU Membership of Honse; 
Third of Senate, Go?er  ̂
nors of' S2 States and 
Minor Offices to be Fdfei

Syracuse, N. Y., Nov. 3.— (A P )— 
Drugs valued at 815,800 are under 
guard in a 'vault In Federal build
ing here-and 8h m «r .are imder ar- 
rtst'̂ m S^aiku«!, New Yor^ Utica, 
Buffalo, Albkay and Schenectady, as 
the result of a six weeks Investiga
tion of a so-palled drug ring. The 
operations of the gfroup, Federal 
officers said, extended throughout 
the state.

vTHBEB ARRBSTIGD 
Buffalo, N. Y „ Nov. 3.— (A P I-  

Headed by Roy A. Darling of Wash
ington, Federal narcotic agents and 
police of Buffalo and Niagara Falls 
last night smashed what they claim
ed was onê  segment of an intema- 
tlohiti mlpbootic ring and ..arrested 
six men and t̂iro women. Details of

(fJohttatnd On

IS

for the

DETROIT TUNNE  
IS THROWN OPEN

Three W a y s  of Getting 
Across Border Into Cana
da Now— N̂ew Problem.

New York, Npv. (AP)-j-WiJ- 
ter Wellnian, whoseraii^p vpyt^e 
from Atlantic City twe'n^^nd 
years ago was the first attempted 
trans-Atlantic flight, celebrated his 
seventy^second birthday today in 
his apartment on i^ j^ r Broadway.

That airship voyage of 1909 
wam’t a success, but Wellman and 
his crew did su cc^  in flying 1̂ 000 
miles in 79 hoiks, and tiie veteran 
sti.q maintains that “if we had hit a 
southwest gale instead iof a: nof’.past
er” the America’s crew would not 
have had to- he rescued by the 
steamship treat in the xntd-AtlSntic.

Two years before his trans-Atlan
tic venture WeUmw had projected 
a flight to the-North Pole in his 
same airship America, h^t the 
equUibrhtor .-fardka- snd before the 
flight could be achiev^ Peary had 
found the Pole.- • • .

The flights felled-lately because 
of motor tinperfections, Wehman 
said to<î y» "But the failure ■was not 
the im ^ftant thii^—the gesture 

what mattered;'and our prin'ti- 
ple yrgs"Correct.*’ . ' v 

WeUm^.^haS lohg since retired. 
A  robust,'moustached m ^  he lives 
quietly now, dropping into tiiie Ehc- 
plorers’ Club . oceasiionslly to. Join in 
remlnicehcM.; ; , ,  -

TBEA^tJBY BALANCE

Washington,. Noy. 3i— (A P )— 
Treasury re ee i^  fo r Oct.;3 'were: 
83,180,821.57; expenditures' 88,410,- 
964.20; balance- 8^.056,866.81.

(CJontinued On ,Page 2.)

i i i s c o n E N T
ON ELECTION EVE

Says Repablkaii Majority 
Will Be Biggest in Recent 
Years— Thanks Voters.

New London, Nov. 3 — {AP ) —; 
Ernest E. Rogers, Republican nom
inee for governor of the state today 
issued his pre-election statement as 
follows:

“ The present campaign now 
comes to a close £ind I  ain supremely 
confident that the Republican ma
jority tomontow  ̂ will be one of
the most substantial in recent years. 
Everywhere t have gone, the attend
ance has been imusually large and 
extremely eiiihukastiC.

Enoouraglng Reports 
“ From all sections''of the state, I  

have received messages assuring' me 
timt the of Republican
administration in toe state, partic
ularly at tUs time, is something 
w^ch is considered vital to toe 
orderly amd uninterrupted program 
of Connecticut; -— - •• —

“Words caumot: express the deep 
appreciation T feel for toe people of 
Cofinccticut who have expressed in 
one. way or another their sincere in
terest in this campaign.”

By Associated, Press

Six were dead today amd another 
posSjbly fataUy injured as result 
auto accidents in .Connecticut over 
the weekend. One unidentified man 
was killed by a train in Bridgeport. 
Two others took their own lives, 
while an Ansonia mim wjio , died 
after being taken into police cus
tody, is believed to-be a victim of 
starvation. ■

Daniel J. Griffin, 28, of Waterbury 
was instantly killed aaid his -wife in
jured, possibly fatally when toey 
were struck Sundaiy by a car driven 
by Donald Spiimey, 25, as they 
alighted from a street car. Spinney, 
police report, followed the street 
CEir, swung to. toe> left as it. stopped 
and then struck the couple as they 
emerged from in front. Mrs. Grif
fin taken to a Waterbury hospi
tal sufferixig from a fractured pelvis 
and Internal injuries. Spinney was 
held pending an inquest.

Hit Telegraph Pole 
Nonda Calramitra, 26, of Worces

ter, Mass., and Aristide Bima, 25, of 
Woonscoket, R.;.T.,;were fatally in
jured Sunday aftorhoon w h^ thCir 
car was forced ..off the'Milford turn
pike in Orange: and.smashed into k 
telegraph, pole.,'' Bdto died sho.rtiy 
after arriving at New Haven.ho^it 
tal. Witnesses reported that_Cara- 
mitra driving, attempted to p,ass’ a 
car in front of him. At that mor 
ment the second machine cut^to 
right forcing Caramitra off toe road 
No arrests were made.

Drivtag at iOiniles an ho y  oa the 
Danhury-NorwaJk , rOtuL. 

-,4-Nytonr‘35,-̂ .'N(ttW 
of his car when he 
close a ’ door that had opened 
machine careen^ 400 feet"after toe

JAPANESE STEAMER 
SENDS OUT AN SO S

She b

., .lpSt .Gohlrdl 
attempted - to 

' ,The

(Continued On Page S.).

Detroit, {lov. 3.— (A P )—For toe 
first time in history, motottsts and 
pedestrians today had three separate 
modes of international travel be
tween Detroit and toe Canadian 
border cities.

The opening at 12:01 a. m. today 
of toe Detroit-Windsor vehicular 
tunnel marked the second Important 
advance in travel facilities within 
a year. On November 11, 1929, toe 
Ambassador bridge was opened. 
Ferries until that time had been toe 
only means of motor and pedestrian 
movement across toe Detroit river.

The tunnel, with -a capacity of 
1,000 motor~csrs each ^ y  per hoim 
and with busses operating on regu
lar schedules, was used by several 
hundred persons during the first 
few  lunxta of operation.

The underwater rout^ created 
laote w orlffor the lBunlgration and

F L i^ H

Washington, Nov. 3.— (A P )— To 
the expanded construction plsms of 
the Army, toe ;Navy and toe.Treas- 
ury, toe Interior , Etepartment-; toe 
ury, the Interior Department today 
has contributed its bit of unemploy
ment relief in toe form of expediting 
toe work on the Colorado power ah .̂ 
iirigation- dam. \yith the object of 
lesttoig contracts for some $60,000,- 
000 or 870,000,000 of work at the 
dam site by March 1 of next year, 
the departmhpt, annoimced it was 
hastening preliminaries to be ready 
to call for bids by. December 1.

A warning against smy sudden mi
gration of labor to the* project, how
ever, was issued by William Green, 
president of tbe American Federa
tion of Labor. -He -said any employ
ment on a large scale ’ necessarily 
must await those phases of the pro
ject which will not begin this win
ter. Preparatory work only can be 
done now, and toe Interior Depart
ment earlier had warned this could 
libt support many workers.

Naw-most of the plans for ex
pended federal constructioî  "have 
been turned in, Chaifinan Woods of 
toe, president’s ĵsmerigency commit
tee tor; employmkit is gi'ving partic
ular-attention to , the projects of 
private industry.
. T^test amo% these is toe an
nouncement of the E. 1. Du Pont Co., 
of Wilmington,. DM., that a* $25,- 
000,000; btfiliflng pirogram’ under way 

llLbe supplmkited ^ito extensive 
plant repairs,' renewals ahd̂  replace
ments, all .to be crowded into the 
h«st six months instead of the nor
malmuch longer period.

(Continued On Page, S.)

WATKINS APPLIES

By Associated Press.

The political campaign of 1930 
canM to Its final pre-election pause 
today with party alignments still in 
a tangle, and toe result warmly In 
dispute.

Tomorrow as toe nation becofliei 
one vast polling plase toe voter* 
will write toe answer, electing 
full membership of the House, oner 
third of the Senate, governors tar 32 
states and hundreds of lesser 
cials in coimty, ward and . township 

How far toe returns will go, 
also, toward solving the riddles pcte 
pounded to toe electorate in the 
cHss-cross of party appeals, must 
remain for time to tdl. Boto ' l ^  
publicans and Democrats have 
made President Hoover the issue 
nationally, especially In the discus
sions of the businesa decline, the 
tariff and farm relief. But other 
considerations, notably the dispute 
over prohibition, have added local 
complications to toe task of the 
-voter in many states.

Bepn^oan Losses 
In one respect alone did today’s 

last minute prophesies agree. They 
all foresaw a recession of the Re
publican tide which rose so high In 
$928—a scaliz^ down of. toe pres- 
' t  overgrown Republican mc^ort- 
ties in (ingress and perhs^ too, 
an accompEmsdng turn toward toe 
Democrats in some of the elections 
to minor office.

Q oS i^ up shop aftw one of the 
most <tetemined campaigns they 
ever wUged tor Congressional con- 
trel,~-the’Democratic managers; pre
dicted their party would elect a 
majority of the House, and would 
reduce the Republican Senate ma
jority almost̂  if not entirely, to toe 
vanishing potait.

The Republicans, declaring their 
final field reports showed an elev
enth hour trend in their favor claim
ed control of both Senate and House,

J

San-Francisco, Nov. S.— (A P )—I Word was awaited here today of the 
fate of toe Japanese freighter 

Biyo tihru, reported helpless and in hut by toe reduced majorities which 
8 sbilmg Condition in the north often fall to toe lot of toe party in

Hartford Broker Among 49 
Petitioners for Pardoi^ 
Board Studies Petidons.

Hartford, Nov. 8.—(A P )—Forty- 
nine applications—among them-that 
of Roger W. Watkins, one-time 
Hartford stock broker convicted of 
defrauding the public of newly 
$150,000 were heard by the board 
ot pardons meeting today at toe 
State prison in Wethersfield.

Louis N. Leopold, former Water
bury furniture dealer, appeared on 
his own behalf, seeking a pardon for 
the sake of his family. He wtus con
victed of second degree murder, and 
arson in 1928. Others who peti^n- 
ed were Joseph Pedee of Wlfliman- 
tic, serving two to four years for 
burglary; William Howell, of Rock
ville, 2 1-2 to 3 1-2 years for lar
ceny; Rocco Panucci of Waterbury, 
serving life for second’degree mur
der; Henry Allen o f Waterbuty, 
sentenced to 12 to 15 years for man
slaughter in 1924, and John Yurasz, 
58, sentenced to life for murder, in 
1908 who has appewed 23 times.

P a ^ c  early yedthrday. 
"Altooughvthe steamer California 
had the stricken ship's position, and 
at last reports, was battling rough 
weather In attempting to reach, toe 
scene and rescue the 40 men aboard 
toe disabled vessel, no. word had 
reached here . exkly today of the 
California's p rbgr^ . She had ex
pected to reach the Seiyo at 11 p. 
m-, (P. S. T.) last night.

The .Seiyp Manx first sent distress 
sig3ials a t 5 a. m„ yesterday, giv
ing her position at Latitute 50.15 
North and Longitode 178^ east, or 
southwest oT toe ; Aleutisin islands. 
Her messages indicated she was 
helpless and listing.

Gale Is Raging

power in toe off years midway be
tween toe presid'ential elections.

Similarly in more than half of the 
32 states which elect go-vemors to
morrow the final coaiment from 
party headquarters showed both 
sides claiming victory. In this dis
puted territory lives 'vastly more 
than half toe country’s population, 
for it included among others, the 
states of New York, Pennsylvania, 
Massachusetts and Ohio.

While every state but Maine, 
which elects in September, will 
vote for members of thcTIouse, toe 
districts listed as really debatable 
number something less than 100 out * 
of toe total of 435.; In their assault 
upon t o ^  districts, toe Democrats

Subsequent messages said toe list have ikmght to raid the Republican
had. increased and fu ^ e r  d ^ n i^ , 
including smashing of; toe life boats 
had been done by tke heavy gale. 
The freighter’s cargo had- shifted, 
giving her a list of 16 degprees.

Plight of toe freighter, bound 
from Portland, Ore., to Yokohama, 
was first learned torou^ radio 
mess^es'-fzum the-Mussel Rock 
radio’ station dC'toe..Dollar Steam
ship Company, whose steamer 
President Graiht, picked u|) the dis
tress calls. “

'The Seiyo Maru had no passen
gers booked whra she left Portland. 
The ship is a steel vessel, of 6,550 
tons, built in 1913 at Glasgow. She 
Is owned by. toe Maasei Risen 
Kaisha, op̂ î ntod by; toe '2‘aiha- 
smita Shipping dompany.

picket lines from coast to coast, but 
the major force of their attack has 
fallen on Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky, 
West 'Virginia and Missouri. It  is 
in these states toey  ̂center . their 
Ighest hopes.
Similarly the Democratic expec

tations in th  ̂Senate rest principally 
on less than a dozen contents out of 
toe 35.

They have.nxade especially detet- 
mined attach in Massachusetts, 
Oklahoma, Ohio, Wes*. Virginia, 
Kentucky, Illinois and Rhode Island 
and during the closing days of toe 
campaign have turned particifiur 
attention also to Minnesota and 
South Dakota.

Asspdl̂ l̂  Press Wires to Biing iJiilidnal and State "Results Dij- 
, .#^1̂  Into Bissell Street Oflfice from Washingiun,

■f. ■ V'\ NeW’York'and State Cities.
" 'I Eteotidta wtiims service will.befumiitoed'by the Manchester ̂ Evening Herald tomorrow night 

- by screen, by. m^ophone and by tdi^hohe. Arrahgements have been made,to' glve^'toe'̂ best . elec
tion xastfite service ever received Ih’ Mahchteter; Manchester people are invited,to watch the re^ te  
flashed ion a gcreox opposite The Herald plant bn BfcBsell streeti' or to telephone 5$21. 5122 or 6128 
fbr-itffoyifWA.$lQH- ■'?. .! '. ■■

i A lI? ^  fh^tiM  of;the. AssocWi4 P r ^  have been engag^ toy The Herald^to rmder this s ^  
vice. Trttek-ltee wfaa’sAfvtee wiU cbiide to’th* Hetald TTofo Waafiilnj^ and New Xptk c#etotoe AOP. 
w ir^  . State servtee wtil''come over 'the Herald’s .Morse 'Wire 'circuit. Oomplete Telecto»i>iT®*“j t  
will ltem<nfe'iHte»ldJ€<Mto^ rbb^tostoxfibkly as toey ate avaUahte torqugtoirt the coun^^^ 

^ ' S f a r t w t o p Q W O w  evening^whbn toe 'pbtts close The ‘HeriidsvKittvhÊ t̂oySflaffln]̂  
esbilt^ 'o ^ s e ^  oh tlte State ̂ Iheater building. Those desiring information by tel©pfi(mb̂ sbc*4d

iOofffiaaBA 0p iM e  S.V
-■ i ■ 'J-W’

dtel 5189 or
if -V ' : ‘ V--?- - ;

r■'"i’
?f.-

> 1 5 i i

F3m CovAdy Taken to Hos- 
Sirfermg From Ef

fects of Olffbjnry.
- Los .Angeles, Nov. 3.— (A P )— 
Tom Mix, fflm cowboy, under
hospital'treatment today for an un- 
otyI{^ed:filnbss.^.H^ physi
cians; said aaranhouncementv would 
he made a ^ r  their diagnosis is

J?*"' 5L Hlchols. S ^ to , attendfaig 
I^Qshoiiii, said Mtac'a.condition aeem- 
^ v t o  be'to 'rebuwence of ̂  an . old 
txpuhle'ln->tlie;4^1nhl;coluihh, proha- 
hty:duh to a .fa ll "frhin his horse 

jPshni agt>. . iV K-Ray pietpres

Students 
In

as

heard

i
v\*.' .V-.

(Ootttinited On'Page 84)

Hamilton, N. .Y., Nov. S.—(A P )f- »  > “Mere noises-and bussing 
Nine Colgate' 'Uiiiversity men are j in toe head during toe day.
.sleeping mghtiy.on' 'vibrattaig beds;. “More . irritated by onfinary 
and discovering, une^ected ways tax things.
Which a machine - age may cause I. “Time d rt^  more.
headaches; citded eyes and uxuKXd-.l ̂ ’Tiaughiiig A t common occur-
able dispositibna. ' . ' .;ii fences. . ' '
-These new'̂ 'rumble!* mcperlmmits "Eiesire to be alone. ' 

combine noise and vibrations in a “Not waottaig to talk, 
way to imitate some of the ;=more “More .effort neededv to start to

SKTYFIVE SEATS'^ 
LOSTBYLABORfrjl

Cooservatives &  ja  at 
ElectioB^ Uneniloyment 
Named for the RerersaE

acute sle^dng-obSta^es bf.;modenx 
life. They' are ycohducted taf toe 
psyxtoologieal laboratory under to- 
rectlbn ^  fo . Donald A. Laird and 
with toe assistance eff Hermanv' H. 
Wille and miffo^d B. ̂ Shiidey.

/“Altixongh subject to veriflcatian 
with repeated  ̂experlmenta - to be 
done later”  Pr: Lahrd aaM “ there 
are defiiiite tatoteitl^: that ; Steejp-̂  
iiig with thb. noise and vlbratioii 
we, are using produces toe foHowihg 
.effects: ( _ '

“More headachM.
/More circle*under, toe. tycs.

do rau^ih* weSk;’;’̂ -̂*  ̂ ^
~Giu^t Get Used to it  

“ ’̂ 'e^h^ef that one can get used 
tai miiM also is iQ>set by ̂ toe early 
results of tiA teeperiment, the effects 
o i’ the Second w (^  more* se
vere ,and. co'verihg. more ̂ culiauies 
o f totoavior toan for the tirst week.

“Our p r^pu s; extyeriments have 
dteiit .wito: uoise 'tobiie, .‘wttoout vi
bration, and have shown that noise 
will raite blood pressure wltoout

‘ The.presehtawakening the sleeper.
’More unstteidy and wobliii^cn tool experiment cover a much wider 

feet. / 1  range of behavior ”

London, Nov. 3.— (A P )—Results 
from 80 principal municipalities to 
Saturday’s elections througtih^ 
Great Britain .show a net losS: of 
at least 65, seats for Labor and a uat -,'' 
gain or 69- for the Conservativi^ 
The Independents gained four wB^ ' 
toe Ubeyals show a net loss 
eight. vX;;/;

“We are not at dll disipayed .hji' j  
'What In our judgment is only a tca*-;>?, 
porary setback,- said J- R.
Laborite. home secretary. .y;* ^

In''view of the prevailing unc&-#^
—r r - r - '4*'

i-'i

(Ccatlcacd Ua
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Ih pes R ogen  Brown, Head 
of Maidiattan Qnb, Points 
Ort Tax Fallacies.

■£.

Barnes Rogers Brown, president of 
ilhe Hanbattan Single T ax^au b, 
:was the speaker before, the Man
chester Kiwanis club this noon at 
the H ot^ Sheridan. His subject was 
/ ‘Foolish Things That , Wise’ Men 
>1)0.*’ Mr. Brown is an enthusiastic 
' Bihide tax proponent and is well 
vearsed on that subject. He has been 
h^ard-in Manchester before as he 
w<as a particular friend of the late 
j rthn Cairns who was a firm, believ
er in single tax. His talk was made 
the more interesting because < of the 
stories told at frequent intervals 
'v^ich kept the members laughing.

'The attendance prise donated by 
E ^ e r  Thienes was won by Edward 

Steams
^Arthur Knofla, chairman of the 

l^ e s ’ night committee gave an en-
bi^raging report of the success 
t& t event, which was held Monday 
evening, October 27.
^ r .  Brown’s talk on Single Tax 

fSlows in part:

nodal preaence;iHi4 social activiUea 
A  Isiige d ty  vdth'modern utilities, 
viill Imvb .much land vsdue. A small 
vffliqde v^^- few an?( pphoir j^blic" 
'utiUties, wUl have littie land>.v|iufe.

Increased Values 
AU ,s o ^  i^tivities fu $ ^ fl# tsd  

at once in increasedf value of lano-, 
not in the incresised value of the 
buildhiga .or personal property. 
Wheh,^or ihdtance, we change from i 
a low-pressure water system' to a ] 
high-pressure system, the lots of the 
“own, vacant as well as improved,, 
increase in value* because of th  ̂
change, but the.bpfldings do not.. In 
fact, the tendency would be for the 
buildings to decrease in value with 
the falling of insurance rates.

Labor value Is the value of some
thing prc^uced; Lnnd vidue is the 
value of the opportunity to produce. 
We pay the land-owner for permis
sion to usq: sbm et^g^ they did not 
make, ixot did they create the ydtie 
attached thereto and when they get 
land value for private Me, they are 
gathering '■tfherb ;apdew .sows. T '

A  tax'upbn products increases Jhe 
cost of living and all Such taxes are 
paid by the ultimate consumer. A 
tax upon land values tends to make 
land chea^f, as it wiU em50ur.^e. 
th e '^ e^ u ^ b f land ff^d for ’
tlve purposes.

When we fail to tax land values 
fully, we offer a premium to men to 
hold valuable land idle, thereby ar
tificially boosting the value of land, 
and raising rent. Failure to tax 
land, values fully has the same -ef-

mWilDM
D ecides td̂ ; 

Send P ine M ountain B ox Be* 
fo re  C hristm as Season.

■ ---------  \
Orford Parish Chapter, Daughters, 

of the American Revolution held iWj( 
November meeting Saturday after-, 
noon At the South Methodist church 
parlot.'"' The guest speaker was Mrs. 
John Liaidlow Buel of Litchfield, state 
chairman of national defence, who 
spoke on the “menace of commim' 
ism, socialism and atheism,** whi<^;; 
could be combatted only by educa%' 
tion smd instruction. .

Mrs. Alfred WassaU of Hartford 
played piimo fblos, one of them 
“Words o f  the H ^ ’’ by a French 
coniposer, and the other a patriotic 
meloc^* •
SiThe shaitinaii of patriotic educa
tion > reminded the members that 
Tuesday was voting day and urged 
them to exercise the privilege of the 
franchise.
« A>̂  contribution of money was vot- 
(idi'to the Manchester Girl Scout 
campaign for funds now under way. 
It was also voted to send baskets at[j 
Christmas to' two worthy families.

Those who were unable to be at 
the meeting Saturday are requested 
to send their contributions of moneĵ ' 
for the work at Ellis Island to Mrs.

Expentt o f Haafing Fod 
Needy Cut to 1w Borne by

Another offer to aid in obtaining 
firewood for needy families from 
the Andrew Maneggia farm at Bol
ton was made today. Dr. D. C. S’. 
Moore and R. LaMotte Russell of 
the Manchester Trust company, an
nounced that they would heap the 
expense of hauling the wood from

B rR istt D ecla^aiiM  
cirim ination A g ^ S t
SeiH^ce H ere. . if

-•-V . . . 5  -  ,

Feldman

feet as taxiiig ia ^ r  products. It in- j  . tow ard Keith, chairman of that]
creases the cost of living 

Lfmd Neglected

)L1SH THINGS THAT 
MEN DO

WISE

By James B. Brown 
ident of the Manhattan Single 
Tax Club of New Yofk City

committee. It w m  also voted tô  
pack a box of useful articles fo f thô

'‘You need mJt laugh at the farm- 
who bought an eight day clock 

|d wound it up every day for twen- 
years, then discovered it was an | 

^ht day clock.
lor do you need to go to 
Iter in order to get a laugh. Just 

down to the tax office and

1’ /

.5:.

ter you have made a thorough 
irey of our methods of doing busi- 

there, if you have any sense of 
^mor, you will go out back of the 
ty HuJl and laugh your head Off.
, our present tax system we charge 
Iman for what the town does for 
_  according to the value of ser- 
ses the town does not render him. 
you build a house you pay the 
ilder, but the town charges you 
8t the same as if the town built it.

Taxes Most Important 
ETaxation is the most important 

ig  in civilixed life. How we raise j 
ablic revenue haw ,a greater in- 
lence for good or evil in human so- j 
Bty than anything else we do in -! 
ridually or collectively, it is the 
nipotent hand that opens or 
ses the door o f opportunity. It 

give food to the hungry, cloth- 
to the naked, shelter to the out- 

st, or it can and does take proper- 
from the Industrious and com- 

^ rts from the thrifty. It can turn 
hCU into heaven or heaven into hell.

-The power to tax is the supreme 
^ w er of the whole people. It is the 

to erbade. It is the power to; 
destroy. Ih e right use o f this great 
^ w er will make the desert bloom 
like a garden; the wrong use is to 
lay waste the. garden like unto a
desert. , ^
. We can encouraige industry, help 

development and stimulate pro
gress, or we cam do as we now do 
—punish thrift, give a premium on 
iffleness, strangle industry, destroy 
progress amd lay waste the natural 
(q>portunities of labor amd capital. 
The important thing shout taxation 
is the Incidence. Taxes that fall 
upon labor values restrict produc- 
& n  and increase the cost of living. 
Taxes thait fall on land values open 
up opportunities to labor amd capi
tal, raise wages amd interest amd 
lower groimd rent.

SocIM Service
Taxation is payment for social 

Service. Honesty ,in taxation re
quires the commiufity to charge for 
what it does for the citizen, but not 
to charge the citizen for what the 
citizen does for himself. Our pres
ent system of taixation is simply 
confusion worse confounded. Our 
tax lists are but collections of 
guesses from top to bottom amd in
volve the crimes of grand and petit 
larceny.

We rob the citizen of his private 
proverty when we tax labor pro
ducts and we rob society of social 
property when we fadl to take for 
^ i a l  use all land values. We 
teise sociad revenue by taking from 
■•very man who can show tangible 
Aridence that he haw done some- 
i±dng for himself, and at the same 
time we give millions every year of 
b̂ociad value to those who cannot 

•Ihow that they have rendered any 
^ rv ice  whatever to themselves or 
Ip  society.
£  The only amd the true measure of 
A e  vadue pf social presence amd ser- 

ice to a citizen, is the value of the 
d of which he haw exclusive pos- 

ssion. Land vadue is the vadue 
t attaches to land, irrespective 

d independent of the improve- 
ents thereon amd reflects, not per
ns! effort amd production, but

millstones ̂ .df these two follies, thC 
people are groiuid' down ’to stauva- ' 
tion point. Producing aw we" do 
through our foolish amd wicked sys
tem of taixation a. perfect' epidemic 
of land s^Ctfia,ti6n,S canise'^th- 
drawal from use of very large areas 
o f valuable lamd, thereby deducing 
the opportunities for tlie employ-' 
ment of labor amd capital and pro-: 
during the industriad calamity 
known as hard times.

Artificiad boosting of lamd vadues 
i specifiattoh is the Silftfifag b f‘ the 

the gates o f opportunity to labor and 
capitad.

The curse of the race is the vacant 
lot Industry: it ‘spreaids our cities 
imnecessarily over a vawt area, mak
ing the cost of government artifi
cially high, and;reduring thte sociad 
service to.the lowe^ pbint e j effic-, 
iency. Vacant ibt^ contribute noth
ing to any legitimate business; they 
buy no .furniture, no groceries, cloth
ing nor any labor products; they but 
afford the owners am opportunity to 
get some easy moneys: to  ̂gather 
where ^ ey  MVb .hot ic^vnS |n .otlOTf 
words,-to gri si^ethiBg Jpr,noth
ing.

 ̂ Discourage Industry 
To tape Ih^qr products or values, is 

to drive away ’capitad amd to dis
courage industry, besides increasing 
the cost of living.

The single tax is the only tauc that 
does not violate the rights of private 
property. The only tax that tadies 
public vadue for public use. The only 
tax that does not create on the one 
hsmd imjust burdens and on the 
other hand, privileges.
'  Public value for public use,> private 
property for private enjoyment, ia 
the true bawis of honest taucation.

the use of which haw been donated 
by the town.

Last Week State Forester Austin 
Hawes offered free wood to amydne 
who wishes to>cut and cart itA w y  
from the state forests. His offer 
was foUowed^by s  slmilaur'̂ one, from 
Mr* Efuieggia. The tovra then came 
fozwsrd with a donation of use of 
the trucks followed by this latter 
contribution by Dr. Moore /m d Mr. 
RusselL Ali that remains for any
one needing firewood is to attend to 
the actual cutting of the fuel.

Rabbi Abraham J. Peldmam of 
Hartford spoke at the South Meth
odist churchMawt night oh 'th e ‘sub
ject of “ Britain, Palesthie ahd Zion
ism.’* He gave a b ri^ ' hlatoxy of 
Zionism and told hiw with the pass
ing of the Balfour act itt: 1913 the 
Jews were given the right to return 
to their homeland, Palestine, and 
settle imder British adinlnistratibh. 
Last, month Britain’s new declara
tion of policy in Palestine was an
nounced, and assailed by Zionists as 
a discrimination against the Jews. 

Rabbi Feldman said tiiat the Eng-

h.

M 6  filn i’ s N u ts  Id be 
Pheed on 'ibat Basis to

- • ; ■ . ' f

C ro le  llo r e  j f i t e ; ' '  ' ;

the lot to the hlghww where toe lish themselves believed au'iujustice 
fuel will be transferred to tr u c ^  being wrought and; ^prtesed

Ms belief that the controversy would 
be Settled, to . favor of Palestine. 
Since the passing of toe Balfour act 
Palestine has inade great progress 
and England’s closing of immigra
tion has brought that progress to a 
halt. Rabbi Feldman held an Open 
Forum period after the serricci at 
which he answered many questions

a n d ^ t  to’^wait tmtil cauistmaiTbut 
to^eendHfeAS' soon as-possible.' Mrs,; 
William G. Crawford is to_ charge.

Guests at Saturday’s meeting 
were Mrs. Arthur N. Potter who has 
visiting her her mother, Mrs. Flor
ence Patten. Mrs. Patten is regent | 
of Elizabeth Annesley Lewis Chap- ' 
ter .o f  Ji^aica, N. Y. Mrs. Patten 
spoke briefly telling o f toe Revolu
tionary history of their patron srint.

Refreshments were served by toe, 
hostesses, Mrs. John P. Cheney, MrR' 
LeVerne Holmes and Mrs. Theodorf' 
Moeser. ’ •

M A C E  IS  D E A D

A B 0 U T 1 D W N
' Mrs. Ernest. Rengston of Bissell 
sttoet haS'rî tiiirb.ed from a ten days 
visit to Cape^Cod.

For 23 Years He Took Care 
of Baseball and Basket- 
kail team s at CoDege.

r/i.

Stocks

379

529
12s

(Continued From Page 1.)

SKTY-FIVE S E A ^ , , 
LOST BY tABORlTES

(Continued from ^age 1.)

[>loyment it was expected toat^LAbbr 
would suffer ■ sonle'' "rfeversc^,. .Mr. 
Clyhes added. AntirlAbbr' b.tgAfia 
ara redmtofe^thatjRren^et R d n ^ y  
MaicDoEiald; :£tm ^ll' recommended 
local control of administration as 
toe quickest method of realizing 
Socialism.

Outstanding Result 
Perhaps’the most outstanding re

sult was in Leeds, where, owing to

The regular meeting of Man:' 
Chester Lodge, No. 1477, Loyal Or
der of Moose, will be held at 8 
o’clock tdh i^t in toe hall at toe 
Home Cldb on Brainard. Place. All' 
members "should make a speeial ef
fort to be present as important busi
ness matters will be discussed.

When Police Sergetint John Mc^ 
Glinn was married he took his wlf^ 
from the home of her parents ab 
212 Center street.' The McGlinn’s 
have lived in that neighborhood all 
their married life. Today they mov- \ 
ed from another Center street house 
to 212, Mrs. McGlinn’s maiden 
home. That some time has elapsed 
since lier prevlotra residence atithat 
address Is shown by the fact that 
Mr. and Mrs. McGlinn taks to their 

Atoughter aimoSt'|if;<^ 
as her mother was when she mari| 
ried John.■f - ^
I 'Ziie committee from King David 

Lodge of Odd Fellows in charge of 
the Father and Son bsmquet, will 
be at Odd Fellows hall this evening 
to receive returns of tickets. Wed
nesday will be the last day on~:^hicb

New Haven, Nev. 3 — (AP) — 
Walter Mace, for 23 years a trainer 
of Yale athletes, giving his attention 
mainly to baseball and basketball, 
died today after a three year’s ill
ness which followed a general physi
cal brqaMown..

On toe staff of men at the univer
sity gym Mace was one of toe best 
known throughout his long service.

Mace, who was 49 years old, also 
acted as a trainer for Tennis players 
at Yale and at one time was coach 
of tennis. On several occasions he 
was called upon to train toe U. S. 
Davis Cup team, handling such stars 
as T^lden and Johnston.

He served in the aviation forces 
for a. short period during the World 
War, being stationed at Ĉ ^mp' Dix. 
He had toe rating o f first lieutenant 
and was in charge of athletics at the 
camp.

Mace was a native o f Chelsea, 
Mass. The widow and two daugh
ters survive.

tRes will be foimd to the table be
low.

Moderator
Republican Registrar of Voters, 

Robert N. Veifch won toe toss from 
Democratic' Registrar Louis T. 
Breen today and bed toe naming of 
toe moderator at toe polls. Veltch 
appointed Attorney WUUam J. Sbek, 
one of Manchester’s younger law
yers and an ardent Republican. The 
Republican headquarters will be to 
toe lower northeast room at toe 
Municipal building. The Democrats 
will work from across toe corridor. 
Telephones have been tostallefl and 
all toe necessary lists and parapher- 
nallk made reddy. Iliose desiring 
transportation to the polls should 
get in touch- with either toe Repub
lican or Democratic headquarters. 
The Republican telephone number is 
4463 and the Democratic 5566.

Detroit, R w . 3.*-(AR.)r7ThB 
kudsbn Motor Conipaay fixtoy 
adopted th^ ilris-«day w ^k  as a flk- 
ed em p lo j^ ^ t jpolicy and placed its 
plant

The plafito haye. b e ^  operating 
with sinail fosters o f  workmen and 
mily a  tew days, each week in pre- 
pa,ratibii for production of new 
models, , itod^toeAve day policy was 
adopted ebtodident with toe start of> 
that production, the company an-- 
nounced.

The '’̂ company’s announcement 
Mid that toe change to toe five day 
week “ is toe result o f long study* of 
toe economic and employment sltp- 
ation and close observance of the 
results • obtained by other large 
manufacturers* who successfully 
adopted toe same policy some time 
a^o. Hudsom officials, toe statement 
continued, “see many advltotkges in 
this policy, not only from, toe view
point of manufacturing, economies 
but imfttmislfing emidoyment to a 
largier n to t* «  ^  men.”  .. ^

The Fw d Motor Company 3̂  
one of toe first o f ' toe autpinobae 
companies to annoiince a five-day 
week. Because of business condi
tions, however, toe Ford company 
recently has been operating on a 
tiree-day a week basis. Most of toe 
other autoinobile plants also haye 
been operating on reduced sched
ules.

N . Y J .  O FFE R S

. .. ..
> (FYiniMhed by Patnani A Ce.)

.G e n t^ .R ^ , Hfurtfprd, CtMin.
M. Stocks  ̂. :

' 9kkik Stitohs *
Bid

,ei3B T r u s t y  .
City Bank an*.* Trust
dap Nat BAT"-----
OopA.I^ver

tJoito :T n »t . .
Hartford . . ,  —

L ^  Mtg 
liutual jR- and 
New Brit TruHt \ . . . . .  — 
Riverside Trust .•.Tt.y.-- 
West Htfd Trnst . 1; . .  265 

Insuraoee Stocks. '  
Aetna Casualtj  ̂’ . . .  .ii. - M 
Aetna Fire . 52%
AkW i f ife  . 6t
AtttPhaobiie . .  ..*v> 30'
Cotm/General y . ,128
Hertford Fire  ........60%
H t^Steafn.B oiler . 5 5 -  
National Fire . . . . . . . .  57̂ ,..̂
Btabenix Fire . .  69%

33!|

Asked

300
340

G<fld DiHt 
Grigd^.;iGxiniav.'-^v*;i£^^
Berahey Ghqe 82: >
Int Haev................»...><s-68%5
Lit N ie ^
F T  .’aiMi’P- .i
Jobns MaavUto . . . . . v . > .  TO 
iCennaoo.tt , .  24 * ^

I • 4 • ^  •

d ToU 
Le VaJ RR  ̂j  .r . . 
Loew*s, Inc 
Lorillard ■
Mont Ward . . . . .
Nat Dairy . . . . . *
Nat Pow and Lt 
Nev Cop . . . . . . .
N Y Cent 
NYNHandHTP
Nor Am A v ia t.......
North lAjner 
Packard . . . . . . . .
Paratf Pnblix . .  . .. 
Penn R R , .....-. . .. ..
PhUa Read C  and I 
Pub Serv N J . . . .
Radio

> • - «  a - s  '• V

* • a* • • i

. . . .  8%^ 

. . . .  50 »

19% 
44
a m '

89

48- .

■
f2..^ 
82% 
19%

Travelers ,1095.1120
■ Public. trtiiities Stocks 

Conn Elec Serv . . . . 7 3
C^ito. l^w er •: • • • • • v 65* 
Greenwich WiSfeG, pfd. ■ 

do, 'pfd ■
Hartford Elec Lgt . . . 70%
Hertford Gas .,,. 7.4

do; pfd* *‘î . * * y. . .  ■.
S N E T  Co . . . . . . . . . .  161

MandtocturingRtocka

Radio flCelNi ... 21*4̂
Item ^tatid. 18
Sears ^idebuck •• . . . .v . . . . . . .  49
Sinclair OU • • T. 13%' 
South Pac * . . . . . , . , . - . .  .104%
South Rt3vy. . . . . . . . . . . * ■ . 7 1 ^ ^
Stand Brmids . . . . . . . .  . 16%
StandGSpS^andElec 72> • • e a • • •
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WOMEN EPISCOPALIANS 
FORM NEW AUXILIARY

New York, Nov. 3.— (A P)—New 
York University today volimteered 
toe services of its football team for 
a post-season game for the benefit 
o f toe unemployed, toe opponent, 
date and place of toe game to be 
chosen by a committee of city offi-. 
rials and newspaper men.

N. Y. U, represented by one of 
toe strongest teams in toe East, 
ends Its regular Season November 
22 against Rutgers and would be In 
a position to ptaiy toe benefit game 
on Thanksgiving day or on. toe fol-

■reservatlons'; may  ̂be made. ThS? 
banquet is schedified for Saturday 
evening of this week. Arthur Shorto 
is chairman and bis assistants are 
Cleon Chapman, Albert Miller, Loj^ 
don Clark.

Miss Elsie Robinson of Hartford, 
l^ad wko rewntly underwent an 
operation fS r a^ at the
Memorial hospital, is making good

Sunset ^iuicil,\D (^ree of Poca- 
meet tlds evening .'.t 5 

Q’clodk in Tinker hall. The meetings, 
are hoW bellg'’ field on the first an^ 
third' Monday evenings in each 
month. .

a re-arrangement of seatTTand an in- progress to Tccoyery. 
crease of 27 seats, the whole coun
cil retired instead of one-third as 
is customary. Here all 'the new 
seats went to the Conservatives,; 
who elected 63 members, while 
Labor and Liberal Mpresentotion 
was imchanged at 3&lnnd five re
spectively.

In Hull, where 16 new, seats were 
created, a Labor majQji|^?']< ;̂ four 
was transforpaed intq 
four, and this mmority-;JS'M|iwC8d 
to be larger after the'Aldermanic 
elections.

Communists, wherqv^ they raipi 
were practically without exception 
left at toe bottom of toe poll.

TOM MIX

itra. FloTence of Southing
ton, stato pitw4<i^t, .Assisted by toh 
County Pri^'4ehj5.vMiea Edith H og 
lister oP NVJmdtor,- will install thî  
new officers ot the American Legioh 
Auxiliary unit this .eyenmg at the 
State Armoxy. The regular meeting 
fit 8 o’clock will/he preceded by $. 
supper to be promptly at
0:30 by ( ^ f  v^Xii'̂ iano Osano, Thb 

_ WM>lliOirOiE  ̂ one week on 
tunl̂ of bhsn^bratibn of Armis

tice day next week.

Democratic 
Election 

Headquarters

Call Phones 6422 
or 5566

J M o i^ a t io n
. .V ■'

‘^Operator
■- votari" ’ w te ' traas*-

Gdl i» i4  and car
 ̂win foniBiied.'

Organization has been effected of 
a branch at St. Mary's Episcopal 
church here of the Connecticut 
Women’s Auxiliary to the National 
Council. The officers are as follows: 
Mrs. A^s* Wade, president; Mrs. 
Charlotte Gtotberg, first vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Max Kasulki, second 
vice-^president; Mfs. John Jenney, 
recording and corresponding secre- 
taiy; supply secretary, Mrs. Alice 
Briggs; educational secretary, Mrs. 
Latting Caverly; treasurer, Mrs. 
Robert J. McKay; thank offering 
secretary, Mrs. James Harrison.

Meetings of this new organization 
will be held the second Frida'y of 
every month at 7:30 at the parish 
house.

Mrs. Wade and Mrs. Caverly were 
appointed delegates to the 50th an
niversary meeting to be held at 
BUshnell Memorial and Christ 
Church Catheijral, Hartford, on 
Wednesday of this week. Holy Com
munion will be at 9:15 a. m. Wed- 
nesclBy a^, the cathedral. Basket 
‘ lundnsŝ ^may be taken and tea and 
coffee will be served. The meeting 
in the afternoon will be at Bushne’l  
Mepaorial. *b

I ^ R T O N
STATE’S HEALTH

UTEST STOCKS

(Continoed Ftoml.-Page 1.)

were being t a k e n ' l a b o r a t o r y  
tests made. \

Mix was repoifi^ as being much.; 
improved, whercM Saturilay night* 

he was taken to toe hospital, 
he was in a “V e^ serious condi
tion.” He sufferai great pam that 
night and yestepi^ .

The film cowboy# illness forced 
postponement iif->Natchez, Miss., of 
toe opening of a 3100,000 breach of 
contract suit, brought by a travel
ing Wild West show. Mix re
cently completed a' country-wide 
tour with a circus, in which he 
played a Wild. West act.

v iRatinimEm ' John 'davagnaro of 
Police Force had a 

from his right han^ 
fmorial hospital at nooji

Miss; ..Edith Calve and .'Scott* 
fco, both of Manchestor, won 

a prize waltz at East HEunpton; 
Hallowe’en night. " ■' U

0N Lft250 PROPERTY : 
.  UST5 NOT FILED

THOMPSON’S CONDITION
CThicago, Nov. 3.— (AP) — A 

ballot was toe first waking demand 
of Mayor William Hale Thompson 
at Passavant hospital today.

Faring the crisis after his opera
tion for appendicitis last Friday, 
toe mayor, was pronoxmeed in fa
vorable condition^ mcIj . feeling re
freshed after a n%l^ 'sleep told his 
personalphyslclan to ‘^ et me out as 
qoon as youjcaiv” e -.- ,

H e’lreminaed Uie §c^tdto ne must 
fiot miBS to#  electipfli toE^rrov/’ amd 
was assured that an ahsratee ballot 
would be brought 16‘Him. Election 
bulletins will he caurried to his bed- 
-stde.tomorrow ■'. ■ ■

A  taiUetin issued by four attend- 
tng''phyBirians‘#edd: '

There hsus been no'^extension/of 
toa peritoneal tetteWitfation.;

..dL t ^  ■oS' /d ..j;

Of 6,200 town property lishl 
to be flled before Ijast Saturday all 
w e r e w i t h  ;toe. exception of 250. 
Of this numbeV 200 are resident USta 
and 60 non-resident. This does fioi 
Include automobUesi as of the l,4(jfl 
motov Yeht&%#0witl^ in . to'9m mi 
have - berii . 'iholuaj^ in 
lists.

propert

gTKATEOY

Stratford, NovT%—(AP-)— 
political brains of toe major partti^ 
of this town were grouped <;̂ os#l|| 
together. On ton first floor is 'tof 
Republican headcpiarten and on tot 
second directly above aure toe Demo^ 
iprats. *9 %; ReiiubflH ^ an]
electric^^pi v^parofcih Haa^quar* 
ters.” In a' few days toe, Democrat#, 
placed on# dlrtietly Over it “Vbte fot* 
Cross.”
/■ Then toe RepubUcaas Inaerted 
line between .t^a two ao that now 
toe^IpBB MWdfW)»’t6|) to hottOM: 
"Vote, for *CrOM for Dean Tat̂ Taie
end S^ers><on (Sovamor.” .

v- . / . r - . >.

.Hartford, Nov., S-Tr-iAPlr-rWith 
toe; «»cOption of typhoid fever, re
portable diseases showed consider
able gains for toe week ended at 
noon today in comparison with the 
cases reported for toe previous 
week, according to toe weekly mor- 
bity reporter the State D ei^ m en t 
of Health..- . \ ’

Hartford and New Haven coim- 
tiea had 14 of toe 17 cases of diph
theria reported, for toe week. New 
Ravea having 11 of them, as com
pared with seven cases for toe state 
last week. New Haven reported 17 
dipntoeria bacilli carriers ahd Hart
ford one. The city of Meriden re
ported nine diphtheria cqses during 
toe week just ended. - v 

There were 18 cases of scarlet 
fever reported, two more than? for 
toe previous week, and 47 cases of 
measles compared with 13 last 
week. The state hah ,42 new cases 
of whooping cough as against 17 

t/w e& . >
Sillsbury in Litchfield cpirnty had 

two of toe state’s four new cases of 
poliomyelitis, toe others being in 
Bridgeport and Qld Saybrook. The 
tOthT 261: the . state last week was 
three. ,

------------------------ ----------------------------------------------L - /
C»>UNTBSS -VISITS HOMB 

New York, Nov. 8.— (A F)—Count 
and^Coimtess Folke^^Bemadotte . of 
SWeneh and their nine-monto-bk 
son, Count Gustave, reached New 
York today on toe liner Kungsholm 
for a  vl8it|ufltk toe pountese’ paj- 
onte, Mr. w s . H. Etjtê ajM Man-

i- *'•, i.-Vv,. ‘ .r*!
It has been reported that Coimt

Party Levers,
Since tomorrow, is an election day_______ _________

the casting of a ballot by machine is | louring Saturday, November 29. 
compsratively simple for those; who 
wish to vote a straight ticket It IS 
only necessary to pull toe party 
lever down to the right until the bell 
rings in order to vote for ati the 
nominees of the party. The Repub
lican lever is at the top, the Demo
cratic second, the Socialist third and 
the Communist fourth.

The Nominees 
The tickets are as follows:

REPUBLICAN 
Ernest E. Rogers, governor.
Samuel R. Spencer, lieut. gover

nor.
William L- Higgins, secretary.
Roy C. Wilcox, treasurer.
Frederick M. Salmon, comptroller.
Warren B. Burrows, Att’y. gen

eral.
Clarence W. Seymour, Rep. in 

Congress.
. Edward W. Dewey, sheriff.

Robert J. Smith, Senator,
WlUiam S. Hyde, judge o f pro 

bate. '
Marjory, Cheney, Raymond A.

Johnson, representatives.
Thomas A. Brennan, Robert E,

Carney, Hugh McCaull, Morris 
Pasternack, Harold R. Symington 
Williaili Taylor, Stuart J. Wasley, 
justices of the peace.

DEMOCRATIC 
Wilbur L. Cross, governor.
Daniel J. Leary, lieut. governor.
Alton T. Miner, secretary. ‘
Walter E. Goddard, tfeasurer.
Anthony Sundwland, comptroller.
David A. WUson, Att’y. general.
Augustine Lonergan, Rep. in 

Congress.
Angelo M. Papnessa, sheriff*
L. Leroy Redick, Senator.
William S. Hyde, judge of pro

bate.
William P. Quish, John F. Lim- 

eriqk, representatives.
Earl J. Campbell, Thomas Dan- 

naher, Joseph Doyle, John F. Lim
erick, Edward F. Moriarty, BMward 

Murphy, justices o f toe peace.
SOCIALIST

Jasper McLevy, governor.
Fred Holdsworto, lieut. governor.
Ada B. Krahl, secretary.
William James Morgan, treasurer.
Charles H. (D’Conoell, comptroller.
Karl C. Jurs^, Att’y. general.

‘ Waiter A. Burkhardt, Rep. in 
Gongn êss.

COMMUNISTS 
Rasmus S. Kiiig, governor.
Morris Fitch, lieut. governor.
Charles McMahon Smith, secre

tary.
Anna Sacher, treasurer. '
Avantl Borgnis, Att’y. general.

NOTED SOLDIER DIES
London, Nov. 3.— (A P)—rCol:,Sif 

Charles Forbes Leith, <Hstingnished 
soldier and former member o f Par
liament died today at toe age of 71.

Sir Charles was Conservative 
member for Torquay, Devonshire, 
from 1910 to 1913. He served to 
toe World War as general staff of
ficer and was twice ’ mentioned to 
dispatches besides receiving nunier- 
Ous decorations.

He had been on his majesty’s 
Toĵ al bodyguard since 1900 and was 
aide-de-camp to the‘ Duke of Cou

New York, Nov. 3— (AP)—Share 
prices drifted Uncertainly in today’s 
Stock Market, as traders appeared 
content to accept tomorrow’s elec
tions aa an excuse for miu'king time. 
The market is in the' shadow of un
certainty caused by sn approaching 
election, but tWs .has been one of 
many factors influencing speculative 
quiet during the past fortnight;

A  few shares rallied rather 
briskly during toe morning, appar
ently reflected closing but of short 
contracts,before the market holiday 
tomorrow.. By early afternpon, 
■however, to# list again eased off, 
most of the pivotal shares,- such as- 
U. S. Steel, Generial Electric, Stand
ard o f N. J„ and Western Electrip 
showing losses of a point or less: 
Early advances, of 2 to 3 points in, 
such shares as Electric Power and 
Light, Dupont, Allied Chemical, Mid 
Union P u ^ c , and a point pr more 
in some tobacco shares,' pub
lic ^utiUttos «nd specialities, were 
whittled dpwh.

Ilie weekend, business and trade 
reppirts"w,0r# to the mato colorless. 
Wail slMet is becoming reconciled 
to toe iwuspect of qviiet and irregu
lar markets for some little time. 
MORE m o r e

The weekly advices of the statisti
cal service, as well as of mbst com
mission .hbiises were in agreement 
upon tiiia point While there is a 
feeling that toe present is. a  better 
time to buy tiuln to sett,prices, 
equities, toe advisory services still 
feel tiiat accumulation shoifid pro
ceed conservatively, and only on re
actions.

A few earnings statetoenta for 
toe September quarter weie '‘Rela
tively satisfactory. Pullman re
ported net o f $1.75 a share, which 
was not f#r from toe IFSt earned 
in toe like quarter a year ago. 
Coca Cola r ^ r te d  net btfitte taxes 
somewhat 'to;, excess of toe third 
quarter a ago, to t the stock 
again reacted. Stocks s ^ n g  at 
high.eartilnga ratios have bben par- 
tiriflafty vluheraMe to selling of 
late.

Montgomery Ward reported Octo
ber sal4s  S(tout 6 1-2 per cent below 
toe Uke of last year, against
an aggregate decline Httie more 
than 3 per cent for toe entire first 
19 montiui. This widening deoltoe 
to matt order sales is interpreted as 
a sefteetion o f reduced agrioultured 
purdhastog-power.

Moneta^_eondltl0ns held _stfttion- 
ary. loMm .still held pf^ctally
at Z per cent, although funds were 
offered, Qiti^d#..#t 1. It is reported 
than Vfirbjdgfi toe loon desk, to avefld 
# flood money which ndght re
duce toe 2 per cept rate, and cause 
withdrawal o f  fimda by lendera 
likely to be diisatlsfled With a lower 
figure. *

Am Hardware
Amer Hosiery -------
Amer Silver . . . . . . 1 .
Arrow H and H,,,o€»m 
'.'.dp, -pfd' . . . . .  ....
Automatic Rcfrig . A . 
Bigelow Sanford; com. 

do, pfd . . . f ' . . . . . . , . ..
Bluings and Spencer . 
Bristol Brass - . . .  .*

do, pfd .—  ..............
Case, Lockwood and . B
Collins ■ Co. *t f,, •.
Golt’s;Firearms . . s;.
Eagle Lock 
9#fnir Bearings 
Fpller Brush, CHass A . 
Hart and CoOiey . . . . . '  
H#rtmann Tob. com . 

doj pfd
Inter Silver * * 1 . . . . .

do, pfd 102
Landers, Prary & Clk:
Man & Bow, Class A ., 

do, ■ Class By.. . . . . . .
New Brit Mch, com .. 

do, J pfd . , . . . . . . . . .
North and Judd . * , . . .  
Niles Bern Pond 7 * . . .  
Peck, Stow ana WlTcok 
Russell M fg Co.'. . . . .
Soovill . . . .  1 . ............
Seth Thom Co com . 
Standard Screw . . . . ,  

do, pfd. ‘guai “A” .. 
Stanley Works . . . . . . .
Sxpythe Mfg ^ ........... .
Taylor and F en n ........
Tbrrington .........
Underwood Mfg Co . . .  
Union Mfg Co . . . . . . .
U S EnvelQi)€ 5pm ..

do, p fd .....................
Veeder Root . . . . . . . . .
WhitlQCk Coll Pipe . . .

54

__ . 8
33 36
%--- 100

•• 2 4 '
10 15
95

600 —
105

23% 25%
30 35
_ 70

18
125
15
60

55 65
102 107
62% 64%
5 —

_ 10
20.

90 —
18 20
22 24
4 8

40 50
41- 43

30
100 115
100 ---
35 38
80 —

115 —
46 48
67 69
---• - 20

200 —
112
30 '  33
— 20

Stand Oil C4tt- 
Stand, ipil N J. . . .
S tan d i^  Y . . .
'Tex Corp . . . . ; ;  ..
“iHinken Roll Bear 

I Union Carb . \. . . .
I Unit Aircraft . . . .
1 unit Corp . . . . . . .
Unit Gas and Imp
U S tod A lc o ............... .. 63
L S Pipe and F d ry ........26-̂
U S Rubber - ___ . . . . . . . . . . . .  13 >'
IT S Steel* ..i..................... .. ,145%
,Util PoW and Lt A . . . . . . 7  - . .  35%
W ar Bros P ie t ....................     19%
Westing El and Mfg . . . . . . . 1 0 1 %
Woolworth ___ .'................. • 63
Yelow Truck ..............   10%

51% 
63% 
26% 
40* L 
46%j 
61% 
32% 
21% 
30%

CURB QUOTATIONS

9%
14%
13%̂

(By Associated Press.)
Amer Cit Pow and Lt B . . . . .
Am Super Power .
Central States Elec . . . . . .  ].
Cities Service . t . . . . . . . . i . • 24'
Elec Bond and Share . . . . . . . .  51%
Niag and Hud Pow ............. ..
Pennroad- 8%
S O Ind 40%f
United Gas 9%
Unit Lt and Pow A  . . . . .  * . . .  28%
Util Pow and Lt  11%
Vacuum Oil . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  62%

--------------------- :— ■

ENTERTAINS PLECTRAL 
CLUB OF HARTFORD

a

N. Y. Stocks
Adams Exp ..
Air Reduction 
Allegheny ..
Am C a n ........
Am and For-Pow

. 21% 
.101% 
12% 

, .114% 
. 3 9 %

Am totemat ............... • • -------23%
Am Pow and L t .......... 60
Ain Rad Stand S a n ..........   19%
Ato Roll. Mills . . . ..<,. -.7 39%
Ain Smelb-, • 54
A  T end-T ................................. 159%
Anx Toh-B *111%
Am Wat W k s ......................  71%
Anaconda Cop .  ̂• • •  ..........36 %
Atchison T' and S Fe . . . . . . . .  198
Atlkhtic Ref ..........................   21%
Baldwin ...........................   22%
B and O .............................. • 81-%
Benitoc 16%
Beth Steel 70%
Can Pac, i\ew-̂ ;̂. . . . .  v. 42%
Case Thresh ....................    :“ iH2
Chi and Norwest - 46%
Chrysler ................................... 15%
Colum Gas and E31 .... ............... 42%
Colum Graph 12%
Coml,̂ So2v \. . . . .  J,. .* .* .** .* . .  175A
Comwlth:and.Bou,

Contto Can •.. -. - 7* • • • • *, 48%
Com plwd 76
Du Pont De Nem 91
Eastman Kodak- • .7V .‘172
Elec' pow  and IA-* • '!/■**'* •'* ‘
Fox Film A' > •
GrBXl jilCC V « 4 «r> # • Y • • # > 5 1
Gen .Poods ®1 %

---------  I  ̂ ;tv:
Miss Gladys Carlisle entertained 
party of bar young women 

friends in the Bradbury PleCtral 
club of Haftford, at her home on 
Norman street Saturdhy evening.

The girls came in costume, and en
trance was through toe cellar, ropes 
and the occasional flicker o f a flash
light guiding the way through the 
darkness. As they proceeded a dim 
light behind a sheet revealed toe fig: 
ure of . a  Wel#bming'''ghbstr When 
they had passed the gaimtiet of 
goblins and skeletons, a one-aot 
pantomime engrossed.^ their atten
tion. The shstdpw pictures represent
ed, an old-time dentist extracting 'a  
tooth, ■with crude instruments. 7 

/ Games appropriate to Hallowe’en 
Were played and inStnimental and ) 
vocal music enjoyed, as Well as. an 

*array of good things to eat. A t toe 
teblf- Miss m t i t o  original
stoi^,'’ brin^ng7 in. toe,-^ dlfferenl; , 

\ guests iiv.a ■unique manner.

MF.RGI^R IS p l a n n e d "

Gen Motors- 84%

Springfield, Nov. 3.— (A P)-—An
nouncement was made today by, toe 
American Bosch Magneto Corpomr 
tion of steps toward toe merging of 
that company ■with . the Robert 
Bosch Magneto Company, anti t^e 
plan as fonnulated by toe board lOf 
directors of the American Bosto will 
be submitted, to toe stockhoijiQBto to« 
a meeting November 18. 'Ih# 
contemplates an increase of Ameri
can Bosch common stock vi^ch will 
be Issued to exchange foff .Robert 
Bosch commqn. stock which ■wiU b® 
issued in exchange for JBobert Bosoh 
assets, and it is prbposed^o chk^O 
toe name of toe American Bosch 
Magneto Corporation, to ufliteti 
American Bosch Corporation,. Omit
ting toe word “Ma^eto|* tirom. toe 
title as being more to lin#'with toO_ 
broadening activities of thej. conir 
pany.

TODAY 
and. i- 

,TUESDAY

Matinee 3x15 
Eve. UOnttnuous 
Ciij to 13:30 •

TOMORROW’ S WEATHER
WsflhtoftOB, Nov. 8.-r-(AP)—Tbe 

.........................o f tho

duke held 
England.

DO-X FLIGHT jPia5A?I!a>_
■

lap of a flight to toe United fitates
Were not bright tonight. ■‘•Weather 

Bernadotte enter bijsiness to •reports Hhowed little improvement
toe tJhited States, hut .he said 
oama only on k visit.

electorate to two^tohds o f the coup-

duke held
in  toe otoer-.oh»>tlitod, the south 

Atlantic states, occasional refttoj^ro- 
haMy w ill,fell. ,

The Weather Bureau here saw to
day ffOto mitidle west to the Pn*' 
dflo ^  skies mostly Will be dear 
and the teinpweture not unduly 
tow. '

In the south Atisntic states, liow- 
ever, possibly ks far north as south
ern New JerseyB doudy elties and 
totentittM it ndiu may he e#peetei|.

Altenrtielm, Germany, Nov. 3.-— 
(AJP.)~Pro8pects. of the-huge Ger
man plane DO-X starting fdh v'Am
sterdam to the morning on the first 

to toe unn

he t o  atqnny conditions over* 
and toe BAgUdi Cbanneh

You Wifi Coma Away A Little, 
More Human— A Little More 
: Compiaision.In Your Heart

You See

w-

, ' PLUS
CHARLOTTE^ GREENWOOD 

in “ Love N«iglil»r* 
Rockne FootbaB Clasflio

lA G E S
^  With

ELSIE 
FERGUSON
MARION NIXON 

GRANt WITHERS 
JOHNHALLIDAY
YORKE AND KING)

in  “ TlhvTypefl^
- S oan d N ow g

c o A n g  w e d n e ^ a y  a k i >^1I»u r s d a y  ^

■ \

‘*UP,TIIE R iy  w
Bie. Blgfpet S to ce /T l»  Qoi^MSye*

A IB> %

‘.ir
I . , - _

.A i:-



By GILBEET SWAN 
NBA Service Writer 

New York.—Greenwich Village, 
which has been revealed to playgo> 
ers, Bcreengoers and book readers as 
a place of wild artistic revels and 
o f ’ involved psychopathic cases, fi
nally has a playwright who comes 
to Its rescue.

To be exact, it has two play
wrights — Albert Hackett, himself 
an actor, and Frances Goodrich, 
an actress.
 ̂ In their very merry comedy, 
“ Up Pops the Devil,” they have 
inhabited the Village with a gay 
and modem Bohemianlsm. To be 
sure, most of the characters in the 
play are slightly dizzy, but they 
are human beings. Their counter
parts can be found at almost any 
Saturday night gathering.

There are genial souses and 
hack writers and newspaper folk, 
young ladies trying to get along 
on the stage and elderly newcom
ers from small towns who just 
adore the quaint Village surround
ings. There is a yoimg man who 
thinks he can write and there’s a 
literary agent who is just a bit 
too kind with his money advances. 
There’s a gin provider who is just 
like half the gin providers you’re 
likely to find at your door and 
there are gin parties ■which really 
seem like partiea and have noth
ing to do with the movie type of 
orgy. And there’s a southern girl, 
with a soft and charming drawl, 
who uses it to  get away wito mur-'
der. ' ' '  j, ^And so, to the tune of wise
cracks and fun, a rather ordinary 
and not-so-new story is told about 
the man who was supported by his 
hard-working wife while he took 
his Sabbatical year to write a booK, 
and how he wearied of having to 
account for his pennies and finally
rebelled. w

Hackett, who appears both m  
player and writer, lias done the 
almost incredible thing of ■writing 
a part for himself that wiU take 
its place among the better charac
terizations of the year.

Author-actors have a way of giv
ing themselves “ fat”  parts which, 
generally speakin^g,-arp pretty ter
rible. But Hackett’s is a most amus- 
ing, genial and hard-boiled press 
agent, who-sianages to stoy believ
ably pie-eyed from curtain to cur
tain.

Local e^ceps" of the ' American

Ctatic.np^e'e, .^ d  in his, farewell 
wprds as/a ’capiR , .

<<Tombrrow I meet the people pf 
my home state at the' polls. I ap- , —- —
nimch your final judgment with su- Legion AuxiUaiy were in R ock'^e 

confidence toat those things Satortoy (night; a t t e n ^ g ^ ^  
prw d to

- ;■ ] stand aihce.. bpyhood may. be the 
n i^ s  o f miking me goverhbr

V(Cc>ni&b^ '^ o in  Page 1.)

'Tiblb'^eeiSiqiv^
hearse at the Swedish Lutherw 
church at 7:80 o ’clock ton^ht in I 
preparation for a , concert in Bast v|

The G a e f qiee Qub, which re
hearses. tpmprtaw, night at^'fin^tock 
has' been InVited tor 3hig ai^iS^ sec
ond of the Good WUt servioes a t^ e  
South Methodlstf-' ctobSh* flkHday 
evening.

. : V ..' • ’ .

V o t e . '

(Whether 1 shall attain that noble 
goal, I  know not, but this I do 
know, that in, the remaining years 
tof my ,life, I  shaU never forget your 
feeuerous and cordial expressions i of 
good will. Wherever it has''been my 
privUege to, go, I  THave found ^  you j  
sympathetic to my cause. I t^ s t  j 
that your sole remaining duty, tha. | 
of voting, tomorrow may be the one 
crowning effort to hear witness to ■ 
the ' affection I Have found every-1
where. , ,,1

“I therefore close this battle as -i |
.began, with confidence,Qf.. thfL. 
come a ^  gratitude to  my heart fo r  . 
all of  ̂ .t'

(Continued From Page 1.)

The current week brings also 
‘The Speond. Little Show,” the 
first one having moved on to vast 
success in other sections after more 
thnn a year’s rim on Broadway, 

Had this “ little  Show” come to 
town in the guise of a routine revue 
it would have been most w elcom e- 
in fact, it probably will be.

It often has been remarked that 
no aecond edition u f anything shoidd 
ever be issued. For one reason or 
another', something happens— as it 
happened to the Garrick Gaieties, 
the Grand Street Follies and others.

Outotanding favorites in to® new Br oadway f>ho»vs are these 'three 
actresses, none of whom previously had attained any heights id 'star
dom. Sally Bates, at the top, is sc en in “ Up iPops the Dtevil,̂ ’ and 
Phoebe Fester, lower left, in “ That 'o the Woman.”  Lower, right is 
Butii Tester, diminutive comedienne

instailatibn of state officers 
Legion and Legion '^Aukilla^ . t t e  
locni representatives were:'
James MeVeighi president O f' tliO 
auxiUary; Mrs. Charles MUkowsld, 
president-elect, who win be installed 
tonight at a meeting in the „Stnte 
Armory, and Francis Bray, newly 
elected commander of Dilworth- 
ComeU Post.

FEDERAL SLEUTHS
SMASH DRUG RING

.. f . .
(Continued from PagO^L) '

narcotics seized were, not disclosed 
but it was intimated the seizure wais ■ 
in excess of 810,000. , . . ,

■The raida/in ;Niagar;^ ̂ Pqflsj puif 
minated secret * isfves^ntionsxiver 
sevgral' weeks by narcotic agents 
assisted by.: .sp«dal\ investigators 
from Washington; *

T^ose under anest are all but one 
from Niagara Falls. Anthony Vlo- 
lante, 45, ■who has served 11 years 
in Auburn state prison, according'to 
police, for killing a Niagara FMls 
policeman; Archie Renda, 30, who 
has served one sentence-in.'.Atla,nta, 
according to narcotic agents, for 
Illegal traffic in narcotic^ Brjmo 
Palowlcz,jiQj o f I^iitedelpSaJilJ^tni” 
nic Dagostino, ZS, Philip ' L i^cola,' 

De Diviso 25, Bertha 
and Miss Lela

i .
■A
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AGAINST MARTIN HEALEY

of ‘T he Second Llttlis ,ShW ?’

However, there is an eccentric 
comedienne by the nartie of Ruth 
Tester, Whose father is vice-presi.- 
dent of a bank in Connecticut, who 
henceforth must be considered a 
runner-up for all the young la<fies 
who have .graduated into Holls^ood 
dUSi;ilja%;rBf^ti yeqr.jAnd Is
given a song, “ Sing Something 
Simple,” which is far and away one 
of the grandest numbers to be heard 

i along the rialto.

Bayard Veiller, having  ̂ •written 
the very successful “Trial of Mary 
Dugan,” appears , unable tq get him
self out of court rooms. '

And so in “ That’s the 'W oman,” 
he goes back to murders and, trials 
and all the rest. But “ that, womsui” 
is^noi Mary Diigan. It., cap be
gaid that Veiller is an expertfcrafts- 
man at T>lay buildings His i, newest 
effort is not to be loudly .Tecorc.r 
mended. ‘ " >

LON CHANEY’S OLD PAL WINS 
FAME AS c h a r a c t e r  ACTOM
B j  DAN THOMAS 

NBA Service Writer

Hollywood.—^Now that Lon Cha
ney has taken his place with the 
immortals of the screen who never 
will be forgotten, it might be inter
esting to see what is happening to 
the man who started at scratch 
■with him back in the days when 
both were making only $7.50 a day 
as bit players.

That man is Jean Hersholt, 
who incidentally was one of- Cha- 

i nay’s few intimate friends through
out the great actor’s colorful film 
career. Chaney and Hersholt first 
became acquainted when they were 
assigned to the same dressing room 

' bn the old Universal lot years ago 
when both were unknown to the 
movie-going public.

What a coincidence that two 
men, both having the same idea 
as to the best way to succeed, 
should have shared the tiny dress
ing room.  ̂ Yet how fortunate as 
^ h  used . t o ' ' arfivc at 'Hfe 'srtildio 
at an extremely early hour in or
der to experiment with various^ 
'Ways and means of making up be
fore it was time for them to ap- 
))ear on the set.,There was a dif
ference, however. Chaney chose 
the grotesque, while Hersholt pick-  ̂
ed more natural and .huroM’ charac
terizations.

• Although Hersholt has never gain
ed the prominence enjoyed by Cha- 
.ney, he holds an enviable position in 
Hollywood. If one were to set out 
to name the 10 best actors in this 
iand of promise, Hersholt woulci 
kave to he included. And,he has at
tained this position as Chaney at
tained his—through tiie art^ ct- 
make^up plus sincere performances..

’Through some peculiar twist of 
fate the Danish actor baa p la y ^  
practically every natimiaUty. but 
a Dane. He was the fii?it player* 
to speak in Jewish dialect in 
tte  talkies, and in one of the first 
talkies, “Abie’s Irish Rose,” too. 
He been a kindly father and 
tbe lowest of bums, he has been 

lunatic and a banking genius, 
£  poet, a musician and . a ruthless 
adventurer. And he once portrayed 

.tRie caxrlst in “The Whispering 
. Chorus.”

Although he has appeared in 
: more 250* feature productions, 
Hersholt has played “ straight”  only 
17 And ^ c e  the Introduction
^  the talkieN he has added nine dis- 
ttoct dlaledts to hts repettoire. A  
j ^ r t  time ago he added a Chhiese. 
<fiiaracterlzation to his already-tong 

o f achievem^ts. In* the last 
alone be has portrayed then 

Id  different iMdi<malities to as 
wUiy pictureSe ̂  V- - > . ,

hit u t*n ' toe i ^ '  o f " ŝjiecllaliz-

accident, and crashed between two 
trees. Norton died enroute to a 

I Norwalk hospital. His five'year old 
'^on Edward and Conrad Lofink, gar
age owner, who was testing the car, 
were unhurt.

Other Crashes
-Frederick Sherwood, 56, of Fair- 

field died Sunday afternoon in St. Charles 
Vlncefit’s hospital Bridgeport of in- ; 30, Charles
juries received Sunday night when i ^
he was struck as he alighted from a 1 Apperman, 34t „
steS rea rtoy  an automobile driven 1 ’The arrests were iMde at toe 
by Vincent Perssico. Perssico was j  Falls hotel in Niagara Falls rad its 
held in $1,000 bond on a charge o f annex. Despite careful p o ^ n g  pf 
mraslauahter i guards at all entrances, about 15

darlo Di Biila, 80 rad employee o f i persons were reported to have es- 
Aiitonia Cuzzocrio a farmer Uving I caped and poUce today were seek 
'near Orange, wa§ instantly kUled I ing a hidden exit.
Saturday night when he was struck :

ANOTHER INDICTMENT
John>-Ryaif, of Arlington, Mass.,» 

driver o f  ̂ the bus was held on a 
technical charge of reckless driving.

An unidentified man about 35, was 
instantly killed when he was struck 
by -a Wltetbound train in Bridgeport 
Sunday afternoon. The man suffer
ed a fractured skull and spine while 
his right foot was severed.

Commits Suicide
Charles G. Billings, manager of 

toe MpuntainvieW Orchard Company 
and past president o f the Connecti
cut Pomological Society killed him
self Saturday by firing a rifle bullet 
through his head at the company’s 
orchard on Somers Mountain near 

iHazardvilto.'' ‘ Billings‘ wks reported 
to have be'eu on toe verge o f a 
netvbus breakdo'wn and had worried 
over poor inarket for the heavy 
stock Pf apples his company had on 
hand.

C. Flbryra Kilch, 45, Meriden, 
lea^ d  under'an oncoming train 

I Sunday. His head was severed from 
I his body. The cause of his act is 
imknown.

Found in semi-conscious stupor,
Saturday Andrew Kuzma, 65, An- 
sohia,'was taken into custody by 
Ansonia police who at flrPt believed 
'the man to be intoxicated. His condi
tion growing worse he was removed 
to the'Griffin hospital where he died 
early’ Sunday morning. Physicians 
expressed toe belief the man had 
been starved. Kuzma was reported 
to have been unemployed for several 
months. 11 5i .5- i
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DETROIT TUNNEL
IS THROWN OPEN

New York, Nov. 3;-!—(AP.)V-Mra‘> I 
tin J. Healy, Tammany district Iddd-I 
er and former city official, was>‘ ar
raigned today on a second indicjii  ̂
ment handed up against him by 
toe Special Grand Jury Investi
gating appointment of George F . | 
Ewald as a city magistrate. Healy 
pleaded not guilty and was released 
in $1,000 bail. . ■'

The indictment Qharges hin?,ydto
acceptip|:^$2,0(to and ,ra
mond-emerald bracelet from Jacob 
fiMh,. tor proeur^|!»ti*ha' r ^ p o in t -  
meht of toe totter ai^a ofty'mabshal. 
The bracelet was presented to Mrs. 
Healy.

Healy already Is under fndlctmpnt 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ewald and Thom
as T. Tommraey, former chief clerk 
in Sheriff P arley ’s office, on a 
charge pf accepting money to ob
tain Ewald’s appointment.

B efore' toe yraignm ent; Hei^y 
was fingerprinted rad photographed 
at headquarters and booked a t 'a  
precinct station.

Justice McCook, after Healy’s ar
raignment, signed orders' directing 
the Ewalds and Tommraey to ap
pear at police headquarters Wednes
day to be photographed and finger
printed, a procedure that was oyef- 
looked when they were indifted 
Sept. 19.

The actress who askfed $10,600 
damages for a brokeu n6se pfbhiblY 
felt she was efitiUed to toe sum'by 
hook or crook.

, p  For’JiepTesentatives
- A - ' ■ - * .

VOTE REPIIBLICAN-- PULL THE FIRST LEVER. 
, Riepî Hcm Committee of Manchester

V a l u e

1' ^ D u o - D i s C
C  O v e r

'.M
yitTebus Enamel 

Porcelain Tub

>Here you HcrsliiM  ̂ he appears'in real life; (2) Ini
JSHeU.H a r b o r ( 8>,aa Chrlet^ihi‘‘The Whispering Choruj5;” *:<4>^a8 the 
old Srotch captain'in “The Ofrl on top BargP;»V(6) in

ing i^hiaike-up when I fii:st ̂ atartê '. 
in toe* picture b\î bieas,”  Hersh8it 
decto^es^'T noticedvtoat yeiy few 
of toe actors .around'-rite ,,fi8*d muen 
attefition:to‘iwdte-up: Most of thorn 
used make-up solely tor toe purpose, 
of making; themselves * photograph 
----- r~— s— —~—TT . ■  ̂ S

as well as possible, .but they always 
were themselves. .The ref one -I decid
ed that there sh o u ld ^ "# ’,large fleld 
for an rator.:wUb e o i^  chaitobterire: 
ray tj^e o f " nationally rjof'man; 
That I'w as.right in ’ithat belief hftf j 
been my. good' fortune.”  & ’ '

■r - ■ V ■'■_____-y.nil ■

SBlTBiBDM SHIP ^ was f^ken to Providence 
^iscrew ■v^ be coniSned.

(AP.)-2 of the '.seizutb ^̂ a;s hdt' r^ or;t^

Brit

Washington, 'Nov, 3- —  . .CJoast Guard head^iarters today an- -
nemnoPd toe seizure of toe Canqdiafi Inventors new^^dQuble-lcna:
vessel'Mazel Toy on Saturday ^ea* ed motonrpioture ckme*a,iCiaim.. ito 
' Capri' 0)d # ito  a^cErgo’ \of l^uc^ produee^jiatiiral perspaettTOf^ .pter 
ai)wd.--r . - tures by  ̂using mirrors to

YPsaî , which ̂ is;,79. feptjppg [ the Jjnages produced on 
vdthi 'a  capacity of 68 . gross . tons,J twice toe usual'.lyidUu .

(Continued From Page 1.)

customs Services on both sides of 
toe  river but presented no new pro
blems in toe prevention of smug
gling of contraband. One custom.^ 
rad immigration limovation was 
i ri augfufated. During the “ rush 
hours;”  United States officers this 
morning, inspected passengers , on 
die Canadian side in order that cer
tain busses nalght proceed directly 
tturough t&e tunnel, and to toe De
troit City Hsdl without being 
stopped at the Detroit rifitriince. 

Depends On Public 
’This is the first time that pre-in

spection has been attempted for bus 
travel, although it has been cus
tomary on tra i^  for several years. 
In discussing this procedure. Col. 
Heinrich. A. Pickert, collector , of 
customs at Detroit, said that, he is 
hopeful o f success, but that opera
tion of toe plra, depends entirely on 
toe co-operation of persons 'willing 
to be examined;^ by officers alien to 
toe soU ,qn wlUch .they are work- 
teg. ■ 'u i  .jv’i u* i - •

* Must w v e  Cards 
Asked what would be done if a 

.p^SQU examined-te Canada were 
fimnd in .the possession o f contra
band, he said that toe officers could 
do no more than forbid ' tliem to 
entqr .ajpire-iuspected. bus. Under 
the governing this pre-inspec
tion, . 'Qiily. persons holdh^ Immi- 
fa tte n , idehtification pards may 
^ e  ypn tiiie,. “torodgh”  busses.

Other busses and all privately' 
owned'cars a re ' stopped at toe 
UqitedyStates entrance to toe tun- 
nel/foT; examination by immigration 
and oiistoms officers :ln toe same 
marae^.as those eoznlng by ferry pr 
iWdgftl.. r..'-'.

The opening o f toe tunnel-:'‘was 
marked by a rush for honors of 
beingii'^firstJ’ -: - ' i 
' In toe fourth car from tills side 
•rode Oie*̂  ̂Slngstadt, chief engineer 

the Holland tunnel in< New York, 
jwho' was oomnilting engineer during 
toe-itwo. years.the $25,000,000 tube 
.was under construction here.

i |  n i N C H E f T
_ , 'L K r c A i l s # o i i '

«'*connte»»irritant'*— ■ 
■nd hdpa enteoaieabod. Apphr 
this iooduns; mIa "conotar-iiridiit” 
«nrety hour ^  5 hoax*. AH dnsch^.^

■lx

Large Balloon 
Wringer Rolls

\

-i - 1 L j Q'i ?  v it ^ V*** r.,;-f : t' Invertible
Agitator

of .1 .

Now< Going On. “

Gome early if you want a 
good selection. , .Some of • the 
stock is guaranteed non-fading:
WALLPAPER-,-'' 'I ....
Formerly selling at $1.0d and 
$1.15 r ^ .
Itoll
WALLPAPER;
Formerly selling 50c 
rolL- RoD ... t . . .  . V
WALLPAPER 
Formerly selling at >
3Sc and 40c roll. Roll
WALLPAPER; /
Forrisertî
30c roy. ^ ,.. . ,
•twill-.'* V*'•'e a

2::

Silent Worm G e ^  
and Cable Drive

■■r-- im h . -rv ■ -V •'■ ■

‘ ‘t i f f i  -W a s h in g  m a c h in e  m o d e r n e ”
. ...A*-; • . .  '.if.

;50 e ^ H  

$ 6.50
A-,.--"*-

u**. t*. -

"4c  ̂^

$ 164.15  b u ik ^ t ,

$ 6.51 A  Montii

■T-,, % Tf̂

- **̂ *-*̂ ^
P h o iie S lS L SoufleB iaB clieitetr^

a , ' T i f ' , - ' ........................ . . .
, —  J J loUHtcutvcidi sheet fOf7 cardboard is 
blendiyuaed liBstead o f-a  soundbox to re- 

At'fiiniltiroduoe the <tenes o f a  Swedish, to- 
"  ' . ventbr’s phonograph.

Paintiny and Decoratiur’^ '̂tV"" 
C b n tm tt^ r,

690 Main St.» So, Manchestoi'*. M

' V ' .  - -

- r “
'.*;■ My' R- •.XW .'ScSt:
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6t eutlt i^^M m dur by 
tiM it«t« it Abviott^ IT ^itt ta i 
reMOttftbtt tiuiig.. id iitlttloa  't(i;lfc 
it tbe not too.idgh ydet tb&t 
corpbnitioss art supjpottd,tc t»y  for 
thtlr txoittiivt e^poftnilititt to 
m akt' nioilty ill tbttf i^Ui^ctiyt 
llelda.  ̂ "

Tliy taxicab biurtness is an entire
ly  ̂ different matter. Until tbe 
pbBtent tatd law w it paticid by tM
latt Legislature there was no such 
tung as an e lu s iv e  taxi franchise. 
Something velfy olbtt to tUch an in
stitution Wat efeat^ by the law 
Which midctt a ruling' of “public 
obhvtnitnet and neoettity’* by tbt 
canuhititon an titenttai to tut
grantiag of a lieense to engage in 
the tad iftisUieM. it  wouid^bt a* 
reatonable to reqiflfe. a grOOefy
store to get a certificate of “public 
eonythienee and necessity” before  ̂
begtndj^ businesst -y .

■rtie number of ttbdcabs needeJPfiy 
any community in this state Is a 
fact that Win determine itself, in
evitably. the . coinmmiitles, to
gether with the. Motor Vehicle De
partment,' Were afnpiy able to fegu* 
late their oWn ta^ affairs. Ihe in- 
tnistoniof state control into - the' 
ofMaattbll Of an essentiaUy tocat 
Mfyice pot p{6te6ted by exdu ii^  
fftihciriaa Was Van externa^ Of
bureaucracy without necessity or 
even a decant excuse. , .  V .. , 

The' ji^ ![^ t b . 'g ^
ample of what may be expected.
Tasamaters ia»B bOen oidsfed -into 
a|i oib i in Hartford, NeW HaVeb̂  
Brtdgaport,. Waterbury, HeW Lon
don and Meflden. The ConnnISSipn 
his not yreieiitMid any ds&nte
of meter but, intimates that it may 
do so at some later time—probably 
after the taalsisn have 'installed 
meters of a different kind from 
those to be subsequently demanded. 
The Coxnmisslon hasn’t fbtCd any 
fare bads but sairs It may do that, 
alsô  later—again probably after 
the meters have been purchased and 
installed on half a dozen different
pries bas^  . - -  -----

One of the biggest taxi using 
towns in the state, Where there 
are probably twice as many cabs in 
operation as in Meriden—Greenwich 
— Îs not affect^ by the order. 
Why?

The taxi law of 1920 is a nuisance 
law. Its real purpose is open to 
suspicion. Its operation Is an in
vasion of the principle of mttitiOliifil 
home rule. One of the flrst.apts'bf 
tSŴ OeiMral Assembly of 1 
bs ijbi repeal.

tISRAIW . XltG.
IS ^ laell Street 

South Manchester, Conn. 
THOMAS FEROnSON 

General Manager
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AB TO eoHcHoMfl 
There lii no dxpbctatlaB oil Ihe 

' pi|^ of the leaders of the natiimal 
iHcpublican party that the p fe ^ t  
) zhajority of almost a hunihred in the 
j Bouse of Representatives will be 
j xfiitintained by tomorrows SlcotHitt.- 
!*i^ire are a number of Hiputdietth 
! representatives who gSiued their 
; seats in normally overwhelming- 
I Democratic districts owing to the 
I phenomenal Hoover landslide of 
j There is not the least likeli- 
■hood that all or even a majority of 
‘ithese wiR win at the polls tomorrow.
It is the opinioa of -most of the 
tttined forecasters of nation-wide 
eSgetians that the Reputilean party 
will have a gfood working majority 
in the House in the next' Congress,

I but not nearly so large a one as at 
lyiesent.
i On the other hand l(>emoeratilcr 
! leaders profess to be confident that 
the Republican majority, will dis
appear, to be replaced by a,majority 

i of Democratic members.
I Nothing is much more certain 
i than that the. election of a Demo
cratic Congress or even of a Con
gress where the Democrats emd 
anti - administration Republicans 
sWere in joint control would be un
fortunate, to put it iuildly.

AMde from the very Important 
{point made at Hartford last Week 
by Congressman James M. Beck 
that a Democratic majority in the 
next House of Repfeseil^tives 
would place the five major chair
manships In the hands of three, 
Southern states—a situation fraught 
with serious danger to all Northern 
industrial and busing-, interests— 
the depriving of P fssli^ t Hoover 
of all support by C on^ss would 
bring every legislative activity 
outside routine 'matters to an in
evitable two-years halt. It would 
render the government' helifiess at 
a time when there-is lUctiy'to be 
the most urgent need of earnest co
operation between the legislative 
and executive branches of the gov
ernment.

Even those who may be led to be
lieve that the coimtry “needs a 
change” should realize that it is im
possible, this year,, to tufii over the 
management Of affdlrs to the Demo
cratic i>arty. . That-is sometMng 
that could not happen in any event 
imtil 1932. So that the utmost 
that could be accomplished by the 
election of a Democratic majority in 
Congress wdtSd be to seilously 
cripple the Hoover administration, 
rendering it Incapacble of solving 
any of the great "ptOblems eoh- 
frenting us and jiu t^ g  nothing In 
its place. , ■

A Democratic' ^ ^ r ity  in, 6ofi- 
' gress for the next t ^  years Would 

be more or less than huma^ if it did 
not devote all lte:-eaer||l^ -to'-de- 
8tto3dng the prestige of the. Presi
dent and his whole present gov.-, 
Ammental orgai^tion , for ay 
such methods only csnild it hope to 
win the Pfeeldential election tWo 

' years hence.
This being the case it dtVijlVeA 

upon every RepuMlcan in the First 
Congressional district of Xilonnecti- 
eut to go to the polls tomorrow and 
east his ballot for Clarence W. Sey- 

- mour to Iw the district’iS represent- 
tative in the nekt Congt-eaa, fHa 
opponent is a Ukeable and Ifittihflefit 
nuux of much magnetism. But the 
liepublican who permits his feelingl 
to trick him into Voting for Mr. 
Lonergan win be.voting to throw E 
monkey wrrach into the wheds o f 
goverfiin^t, to (fisOredit' t*festd|!̂ t 
Hoover 'Sfid to help -tbo- oppoMtitaji 
Win the'̂  Presidency in 1932.

ii ' -I fc Hi ■' I
w1̂  voto aid to iha pdaT- 

. ^  ̂ whktiivar ipeUtii:^ d^ ' 
ttsldh thi ds^ ihiU brlfig forth and 
thua PoniripUto to , the maintenanoe 
it  luH institution df
gdvehlz^ih '̂hy &e ptople. , '

6|«nt'that' some of us have fo^ • 
brief time been somewhat bewtldet- 
ed by the unexpected let down ift 
the degree of our prospe.rity; 
sulk  ̂in our . tents because we find 
thi battle dc life "something besidaa 
an ufilfiterrupted march .of triumj^ 
is to confess ourselves poor soldlefe 
of the repuhlie—defeatists , in thi 
face pf a little temporary adversity

Whether ibis nation hats hedi 
guilty Of eeozibmic"'ain3 of cOmmie- 
etoft or Omliisiqn, whether mistakei 
have been made that with greater 
WiidOili we Obuld ' have avoided. 
Whether we have-been directed by 
6ur enthusiasms into paths destined 
to lead us to dlsappoL t̂mefit—theie 
aWar fair questions. But of one 
tMng there la no question—that We 
have gone a long way, faurtser than 
any other people' in all the world, in 
tha march toward the goad of wed- 
being and seciurity foî  every in<g* 
viduad, even though we may noW 
dleeover, that the.goad is a little 
farther  ̂a^ead than we had let otW-- 
selves b ^ eve 'lt to be. And' Wii 
jimyd'cOmd thus far through auid bh*] 
c a i^  orgoyi^m ent of, tor;ind 
the pCopie. ^ a t  kind of goverfi-̂  
ment conatitntes our hope, atnd oUT 
only hopê  for the future.. The 
voter who aouriy abandons his p i^  
in it  because his intelligence coifh 
billed Wlih that of all his feUow eltî  
sens haib’t been quite equal as 
to the. attainment of perfection 
len’t Yair. to his country—aind he is 
infinitely unfadr to himself, /.v 

There Is only one tool with which 
this nation wiU ever carve out fOf 
itself a perfected political aind eco
nomic state—the* ,ban<ft. Eveq̂ , 
man or woman who neglects to usC 
it is contributing to the likelihood Of

iteilVAirD-RUH

W--. 'M

--'At '

Washington, NOV-.3.—^adliligton 
^  bbi^ng  ̂pp ;n t ^  t

its eventuad surrender.
• - V

ASSEMBLY CANDIDATES 
Manchester’s direct interest in the 

election of, Representatives to thC 
Connecticut General Assembly end
ed, to adl Intents and purposes, with 
the nomination of Judge Raymond 
A. Johnson aind Miss Marjoiy 
Cheney in the Republicain primaries, 
since the overwhelming prepond^- 
^oS'̂  of Republican voters reduces 
the chainces of their Democratic 
op p on en tsth e  zero point. Never- 
mdeSS Wjî r vttese highly capable 
l^d  OC^ienf K  axe en-
......... to friO<̂ eK»dpiitti6nt of a fun
yifrty' -aind the RepubUcams rf 

be doing lees than 
i^i^. duty i f  they did not, tomorrow, 
geo-'to -it that both Judge Johnson 
l i^ ’JHlEi'Clbeney received ais mausy 
.votes as the head of their ticket.

It is especiadly important, also, 
that'lĵ Eamchester’a vote for State 

ir> Robert J. Smith, should b^, 
^iy.1jiSge. His election la, of 

outside the readm of doubt, 
;^^^anchested should retain its 
coMniandlng position in the Fourth 
S'enatorlad District—and besides, it 

to Senator Smith that recog- 
He has

contributed very largely to the in 
fiuence of Mauiciester’s representa
tion in the Legislature.

ideibess by teu ^ ^ sS o fte. Ji 
SteM DiiMfImeni 

maed the new g^fotten M  
fiollyta atid Jue  ̂^  m
peyetioioideal moment, i f  itow a 
more friendly reglma estabilinied at 
Bu«i0s iMros, as demoneirated by 
the, pRoffipt app^fm enf of an afî
baraador to Wa^Bhigton after nlong 
period in which President IfHgOyen 
had emphaWsed Ms dislike for us by 
appointing none, .tt wav 0kil0 to get 
Captain Glow released by the new 
Rerufltm leadere- after they, 'had; 
threatened Him with court-martial 
for anti-rebel activities.

Tht twseU had all bappmted so 
quicidyttiat the departtfene had 
had no time to make any mistakes \ 
afid AVdIded getting its fingers 
bhfned. -  .
.^Simiiariy, the dipldmats rigMr 
sentlng tiiS Souninm invedved had 
fiirvlVed llieir pSHodS o f #M ^. 
.Ambassador Ifrmuel dnbSrsfiW y 
Santander of Peru and Ifinister 
Eduardo^Dien de^Medina of Besvta 
were hot reifioved by tiielr new gpv-̂  
snuneute. And‘Don Julian fibidso, 
oounsellor of ettbasey for Argen
tina and charge d’afhureS  ̂wae also 
kept on the iOb. are eareer , 
men, removed from home yohttee, 
and the new governments ^esum -' 
tably thought tiiey wemd . bSmore. 
‘vidiiabi* m WMmgiott than green 
mett< '

BackedLoeer
Lately, however, it has been dufu 

cult to say whetbey the most em  ̂
barrassed man in WaShingtott is 

Of State Hefiiy Stimson! 
or Braafi'S amMu»iad6r,.ML S, Chir- i 
gel do Amdral. j

When GUrgei got the news of iris > 
government’s eoiiajihie from; hews- \ 
papermen his comment consisted Of j. 
two words Which, somehow gave 
Washington one Of its best chuc
kles the year. Said Gurgel: ,

” HoW absuTdl”
His piincipai smbarrassment 

trsuied back to-a statement he had 
made in the" early days of the re- 
benion, It wae a beiiigerent pro- 
fedfirai statement and it promieed 
ffienty of “bloodshed.” if  the am
bassador can prove that the former 
government at RiO put the' very- 
wordi in bis; mouth and that they

ftTh(

, There mpst be, by now, qirite.-^ 
sizable aj|gr6gate of :meii---per]iAj^ 
men 'apd women-^who *' « d  goifiif 
about their affairs in this coimtry 
carrying with^tiiem as thm' go ea^  
a very heavy burden. It  is . one 
tiring to imve you# ear stjllia and 
kin a pedeitriiim o f im oek ^  
ear down a  baidt vdth 
quenceSwAnd tistt 
and get atilAy trimetectî ^̂  ̂ i i  is an 
o&OT thing to foiget about it. The 
hit-and-run driver .w ho. n ^ e e  a ^
complete - get-iaway.-Ir n»t";?a“%^
to envy. ' • * ** * "**'

One eaxinot. be altogether certain 
that the corroding remorse whldh 
must become the permanent menial 
guest of the hit-and-nm kUlcr li; 
not a more poignmit ahd reAmitliii- 
emotion than ^ a t  khOyrn to- the 
liberate murderer. The iatterrat 
least has the consciCuffltoii .thgfe' be 
achieved a. purpose in-'tKa-
iiioh^of his crimer hd nmy ______
that the  ̂satisfaction im' g b r ^  
the slaying of a humehr bldl^ Wae 
worth the s u b s e q u e n t " o f  
mind. The hit-and^^ cHfirifiai 
has not even this wqd̂ ped endgaiity 
compensation.. He, 
self abasement in^the ftW. '

Grant that no reiUy normal pcT- 
sqn would flee awag havifig.
caused a serious autoihohde aod- 
dent, and that toe.j^popfe who do 
that to d  0 deficient 1̂ :
ib el^ er to^bini^^:|i sun^^maind' 
a-fact that’̂ .thefdirĵ ll̂  ‘very feW 
hurnim a
em ^eheihg  ̂o f cmi* in
eCpM^. And ,Umle Who lack th# 
foixlftide to faqet^i|>ersonal conse-

Jjght â  Texas man was at̂  
, fm  ft .murder committed in 
Is hem^tetog to New Yorkers, 

ey may yst itira a solution to the 
Kothstto ^UM.

weren’t his own his chaness of stay
ing hers swhfie probably win be 
much better,. Amaral is one of the 
most distinguished lootog  diplo
mats in Washington/ '

o f  coursehro^OB’s embankss- 
ment was due to the fact that we 
had plcksd the loser in Briatl, back
ing the govsRittefit with our own 
military supplies and an arms em
bargo against the rebels. It Whs 
our first embargo In.. the case of a 
south American dotmtry and the 
secretary had been rSMrtog to the 
rebels as “OtttlaWl." *  

stimson issued itaieniettte to 
justify this govsrsmenvs eodrse, 
but it goes wiOKnid saying-that the 
department, wouldn't have picked 
tides if it had supposed that the 
Washington Luis government wae 
about to fah/

Briffeh Were Neutral 
There had been oonSldsrable speo- 

ulittion here as to who convinced 
Stimson that the federal govern
ment was this counti^'S beit. bet. 
oraat Britain waa' cagey enoiifh to 
keep out of the mess Eritogether. 
She is our • chief competitor for 
South Attericaa favort/

Although the matter of interfer- 
uig with oHier people's revtotkms 
did not represent a brand-neW pol-

Hew Hoir- ,8i-=̂ Thi8 isith^ and
.thg .homecoming " d f | crosecd his pat

mccltemsnf

*Ooyote Bin,' 
I New Ir̂ ork

■ U '‘Well,” remarked
;fllam Kwin MS Jersey City as ‘T hardly get back Mto 

Ms home town: And asi'most p ^  w h^ i  was knocked Cold by the 
Seme acquainted With their g e p j^  carbon monoxide ;ai£. I’ve 

‘  should know, 3et^9&ts la-juift, ^  the jfirst cold .I've had m sc

H s’ ?  V r  V

W tf'r
i«- 4  - S '*

■'Ty

quencea^, of 
even s h ^ i 
unlikely t^ 
successfully' 
thoughts.

On tpe 
driver who 
a priee.

reckiesSn^'^or' 
TgrtiOula l̂y,
i^i&ina to 
the "̂ after-

.htt-and-run 
"Wfth' lt” paj’s

f.t’lr if i " 1^'

river from ManhSttoiC,̂  iyeara aiid T feel hhe toe devh. I'm 
waa about 1880 that * Winiam going to take the next train back to 
gfeW_Weary.;.bf‘It ml" se t. Lookout.”

Westward. He tried Denver for I “But how abOrit the home town 
a time and then kept going toward.! . . .  the people you haven’t sseD In 

..L/.., sun..CheyCniie . u K  all these yeers?” - -j 
.  Missouri i*w wiiiH Mil" ttmreiy BMoit us

hexi Aceordhig to the bCst hlÂ  head sadly. , ^
toriO data, wmiam became  ̂som e^ In sofrr as i  know, “Coyote BUl” 
tomg of a pioneer. , ■ stayed in New Y oA  something like

Karpen’s liew ■ w  4Home9$

at the new low r

F HESH ffoM  thd crates, the Country Home living room  
eiisembld by Karpeir fs typical o f the unusually low 

prices prevailing thponghont the W atkihs store on 
new Fan furniture fashions. This is a group o f r^ated  pieces, 
finely constructed with ali titposed parts o f solid, 
m ahogaiiy with fillings o f l»lr;e|i<) cottop. * ttChe coverings 
harm onize beautiftilly . . .  .th e sofa  in figured tapestry on 
so ft tan background; the wing chair in so ft green figured 
tapestry ; the* button-back chair in jaspe frie2« ;  and the 
Chippendale occasional chair in rich  datnask l

Learn about 
NEW ROOM PLAN 

SERVICE

And the prices ai;e extrsfiieiy low for such fine quality! 
The sofa, |1S5. The occasioriai chair' (to left in sketch) 
$40.50. The button-back chair (right, rear) $95 mid th« 
Wing chalTr $107.50.

WeiM IS &kew..Ww M .s ito a
teSmin liaK ifret m».l!ii*vvy ** imaata 
ywtat U*hlf M iM 'ltollm t yaat
liiteHw dUeerstfaif pteMeM*/ ma 
MiAA ew ee* swlW IWV, Vlrik
ylf wntiig t« y ior fceieia tmMt iImSMS-
to|- nM ietsae ehevge at •bllgett*s-

A
^ancAediex,,

C ttc U lO fl6

ioy, such a thtof sever before 
been tried in South America. Com
mon helled here 1$ that it probably 
won’t Ito tried iimiiL

At tho Oatiie. time it is thought 
that We may get to be as gOod 
friends With the iMW BracUian re
gime as we were with the laat. The 
practical politicians in Rio de 
'Janeifo are coiiSidered likely to let 
bygones Be bygones if it seems ex
pedient to continue the traditional 
BrsnUian practice of playing ball 
with toe tfmted States.

What worries the State D e]^t- 
ment most of all Is tiie possibtlity of 
a revolt ifi Cuba agahiit Dietator 
Machsdo. Our investmests in Cuba 
are sd enormous and our poUtidu 
influeiicr there oomes so near to 
squalling Our economic dofirinatioit 
t u t  airir iSriode dlsturimnce would 
cause a vii^  tiokBih situation.

Thia goVeritmsnt is quite content 
to have MSehado in poWer, deSirito 
reports of his tyranny and oontrol 
Of slsotiOtti/ but any strettg-bandMi 
support ox his dictatorship in the 
faes of robelUofi would be unpopu
lar With a large section of Ameri
can public opimon.

CAIiNDAm CONFIDEirr

THE B 4 l j ^  - 
Tomorrow the people" of Man- 

Shister Wib he called on to enriiss 
toe right aild duty of the biallot.

, .--A ;.N l^^C ® 'L A W  
'J ib e  situation created/ by the 
BubUc utiuties d o fit o s ^ ’s order
eommiading-fhe 
Ihetefs in an cabs in 

cities ought never 
Skssibltt.

pttrpoii oi the

offhepifbue, of

Of tam-
ConneOti-

have Been

E ve^ man vahd ' woman-.̂ 'on toe

He drftted into the, “qiMtt places” five hours, 
a s .'^ y  say in the Zahe Grey novejt 
—̂ oRe > and mbre apart from tM 
civilined -outposts. And for 
years ho Was the Union Pacific Rati-- 
road's tfledi'oph operator>at ,ono Of 
toe ^nilleet outposts — Lobkouto 
WyAj’li^pluce of. four buildings,-AWO

property.
At-to, toey^rsAred-him.

MeanwhUe,̂ hevhad become "C og*^ 
ote BiU”—a fellow^ who. lived 
among the coyotes, Wh6 lit  ISS 
trickle down .about his shotrii 
after the faanion Of RdWllee 
and Buffalo Bill; who wore leati^  
suits, with tricky straps . at ^

ffCRcy TO youR

Al ewMeW iSlOdWl Nwltk sM 6bl to wweNd 
taipa dMWa mS aHitmai tanitfm Mti t* aida«M 

eSi «f gNpar «ab> UttM6 a—t « *  «mmS
« »  «a A A e a sa m .fw is iiC w M »M tfia s^  ^

syxfPTGilS AhB' €iJkC(a^^:TM wood, including enliugement of the 
o r  HEABT TItQUBfJBSWthyroid gland; seventh, over-

Hearf trouble causes moro ddktito 
than any other disease to Hdrto 
Amerka notwithst.im l̂fliig 
that a howtny 'heart to a str^g,! 
sturdy organ capable o f beStoig I 
more than two l^ o n  times to an 
average, lifetime.. -  |

If ^ u  have any qrpqitoms, such! 
asr;df itoortness ra IseU^ disfresSi 
w ^  lying on the nSe, pain to 
thelhearf, poor cfrctdgtion Mt. palpi-1 
tatibn of the heart, l̂ Wduiki advue 
you: to. go to to jmur: doctor mid

weight; eighth, prolonged emotional 
distress due to fear, worry, etc.; 
ninth, toxic poisoning from the 
colon, rheumatism and focal tofec- 
tiens.;̂

Wrong diet is probably toe most 
important factor to produetog heart 
disorders. Imiwoper mixtures not 
only produce gas WhiA presses 
against the heari. and impedes its 
work but they will also produce an 
internal inxemia. It to easy to un
derstand that the large amounte of 
irritating material carried through 
the neaSt the Wood stream must

And While spsaking of wesfem 
jqMtfidters, W. B. crotficitt is anoth
er enootintefed to our tamirikitoe, 

utockStt, a vStetofi o f toe range 
and toe west̂  and IfidM itoief iM w  
•Croekett, is the “Wg -imur saiui” 

fM wist, Ah old oHe acjW, 
|dig jj^tMesquely preserved, 'iS ll" 
tkdotett mixed with the hard*rid« 
fq g  gents of toe PecoS, Texas, beiL 
;HjB;Went in for making ititSjf s ^ s J  - ' -  - - airieliof ̂

tfltoy
has a fs
t̂y. wherd 

ig spiurs com effo^
S" •V*

exert an tofiuoice eithedr^or. better 
or :^ rse  on toe stm t toA^ldbn, 
<m; .toe, ;
thd'im iprove^^
ness conditions. Oh iiati6hal morale.
It is ineicî Mibie. piftam who,
eugiilo to vote, dogi not do sd, wui 
be exerting aa t̂ ĵ lk||8 .influence. 
He wm ^ s  lack of
faith to popular govenimsnt and en- 
edQfkgifif jtlie Tdi& df ftoenufleiit

old age.
': 'Very well—roaming around} 
'neighborhood of the annual - 
deo, when it came to town, I. xw  
Across “(^ypte.. Blll.’V leaning 
tmn f̂isi hie pifito and lookinf 
iffighj^ miSefaWA It had been 
nearly. 80 years rince Bill IM  ag* 
peafid to tfieee parts for 10s last 
visit . . “ ^

Hs had todtea adrantatoe odan qp̂
to iad look

igaofiijyitoi ^  Bdiit town-^^etsey 
a ty . interim, train hold-ups 

d i Western outiawry, ptofrie! 
•wmat md k ee lsteW g , llneiy

And toere’A 'Tea** 
i ^ ; i o  nmek Ik e  .  
that ke douliileft m g tag 
erheif” now gnd i t l ^  
afi the trap]
Dpki ASd

weit-i>

. Chicago, Nov. 3.*“ (AP.)—Confl- 
denoe of vieto^, to tomorrow’s Smi* 
aioriet elsotiett ^ae eiH>ressed at the 
f-ittTipfi of tho three noxWnses> OOtt* 
gresawomafi Buto Kahna. MoGor- 
miok, iNpttWiaaa, James Hamilton 
Itoirin ItotiitoeML ind Hrsv Lottie 
(Pifein, independent 

o .
ehalrnuHi______  _^
greaswoman McCori^ck to carry 
dotvfistate hy Pofi/kw votes tomor
row and to rotito.iliat pluretoto aft
er the Votes « f 0oqk ooitotg (Qtitoi- 
gujl "See’ counted. ; .  f; - , -

ThetotS/i^ t̂ snnvaiE ittate tMniof 
flintie enawntan, rtaiiwed^tot: even

XtoyiA state KepuWksaa 
Siud.M . expected <km>

for fonser Setetmr Ltorts 
I jMa^wttatgi:tow.. A

for toe DemooiAtie dtanek 
WiOto the PUttepeiitan

Us own.; Ho had a .pony and a large 
He fitted out M  autinVan Afid

a w  wanders frdm town to town 
selltog Hdea on toe hofit'dr dag for 
five difits dadi. And he leads nfoot-
loosf, , vadfaimd. lile new-'̂ '-and
mutes efioiM  jh&ney to dome Arau-
îiig into New York/
; . kWAir. ^

no itatofltont,

' '  The ntiitittum price ef an air- 
phUie oapalild of orossing thq At
lantic is about $18,000. To cross 
toe P m a  ooton it would be neo* 
««mry to have a plane eeattog 

Ubout $60,000 or noN, '

haVe i i  diagnosis made,.as he la ,in  time have somi;effect upon toe 
usualijr' abto to 
whether or not

~ '¥  Jtave sound' feat ftmlf ad rheumattotilL and those 
heariisi pet dri haVe Witii a rheUmatle to^ency usuaUy
serious hmrt trmfide. \ This fear develop sqtoe form of hemrf trouWe 
keeps them from, going to the doo- later on. More valvutoS/leihage iS 

‘  ‘  1 toat tiu .........tor and finding out thai theilr hearts 
me tmaifare of their true oendmon. 
It of ten happtoia tthat the symp
toms whi(to toe patient asoiibes to 
the hemri are really due to diges
tive trouble. An excess of gse msy 
cause pUn til the regtcifi of to# 
heart in some oases or bring on pal
pitation which passes when the diet 
is adjusted.

I f your symptoms are caused 
from the stomach or ̂ bowels, then 
attention should be dlrWted to these 
organs, but if yovir doctor tells you 
that have heart diseasA^tl^ 
regardless* of the particular ktod of 
heart trouble, it is advlsaWe to fol
low Some general iriiies,

Aft«r a e a n ^  atwty c f toe maiQr 
cittiee of h ev i disordena 1 nave 
come to toa imnciueien that toe 
wtiieipdl eauses may be ksted .ae 
latom il inreL overegtoag. e f at! 
kinds of food and dstokiag toe much 
n^ndi Aeeoadf tosi Use a  
amounts of starch uid 
toe body .requiremehtS; 
use of iBqiropef comf* 
fdod whlto prodU(

exeeasive 
ar above 

toe
 ̂ et

___ _______produce exceaelve stofit-
ato intestifial gaef tourto, the 
tufS Of gikqi fdoda aueh iyi‘ oiikma, 
g i ^ ,  eemted edbimgî  dried heanfi 
fifth, overAxertien to the
body H AMt accttatoae<B’ stitto, 
grewths and tumom nfiieh inter- 
frirrwito the fNe direifinttmi n l the

produced ia ehiiarmi and young peo
ple toiptigh rheumatism, than vdtb 
imy'’other dieeasc. Ifrequmitiy, tus 
uctic condition of the body .is ac
companied iw tonsttiitls, sinus trou
ble, irfseted tseto, infiuamia, etc. 
Thm as toe toxemia becomes more 
acute, heart involviacnt takes place.

TotnoirdWi Treating Heart Trou
ble by Diet

QUESTtOHS ANSWERS
(Meat Necsseary to Body's (toewtli)' 
f GuesUon; -Health |N»ii»r writea:

“I do not .eat. breakfast vAbMlt 
11:80 :or noon |. eat raW carrots, 
Mjdea,. e l oranges or l iy  other 
Ifint, such aa pHtoes, At fiiso 
or tio fp *  aai i  tmte lettuce, ieWery, 
bakedlm ato to toMtoge, apt^etti 
or maeaitoti/fixhto egg<smatoimee 
a tittle paefry or jpreitovefi frtdt 1 
drink eocoa or tituk afidiiitii brown 
breaA-t to. nto totoltoid,myself with 
any of these. I emit meat entirely. 
Dp you think this} m a weU balanced 
diet? If not, will yto Idndly.help me 
to improve it?” .

Aitower!. TW'aMmua Wkiek are 
published eaek ®Hd»y,;lli o ^  cofc
unm w|ifid tw itt̂ fiikpriiim ..........
toe ones yoiMdNl^toHhg.vY^ 
state your object ip oiWttieii ttMt 
from your diet Ptok and mg» are 
dneeUent pMleia* kni fi» ak

tain the amino adds Which are 
necessary to toe body’s growth. Try 
fouowtitg the weU balanced menus 
from the Friday articles, and after 
two or three Weeks write me agdto, 

your namo tod adtotoe, add 
ten ma about toe diAeuKiee, tf toy. 
that you'are having. ■

(Betoito from Faraiyaie)
Question: M. R. writes: “Thirteen 

years ago my auxt kad a stroke 
from a d ot c f blood on toe bram. 
Her r^ht side la parxiyaed some
what and iha haa neVto been aide 
to speak a  word rinee, although she 
moves hsr tipaXad mumblea/ Do yen 
think fasting would euro a-eaae ef 
such long mandtiiff ? She is 45 years 
(dd and weighs loa pounds. She k  
the picture^ healto.!’

Answer: 1 am sure your ixmt 
would be h e^ d  by fasting, but 
it would take #  fast c£ tfm  qr thrto 
wMks  ̂teLas^ipptish; .g^wd tosults. 
'the best plan would,be to have her 
go to some, doetto. in the city . whO 
understands the fasting C t^ ' Who 
woul^ ‘ encourage Mg. And' Vlhtrii 
her''case during the

Q B m O K O I V M X O i i T

Montoctier. Vt, Npv, 8,---(AF 
’the usual RepuhttCilti 
Which greets the parm 
in Vermcbt elections, ihi _
fr its path an ototade.to WbjNiii 
ured. stxeiMth m toe ktait ‘ 
to pcditictd'aapirations, too 

«r the issue #i] 
ticisntly . strafig at toe 
row rsmAtiis to be -SlMm. 
however, ersaced what 
there le la to otomimie 
paigfi. VerawBt’s 
meat aonaaliy agpimni lalMto 
maries, whto to ototf^ yaM%
VIctori wd&e aa good aa

The contest to amuee tod 
tereat- toie year |s that to 
co&fttoeiepa^filairtet, '  
eenor Jetot /to “  "

Sid-dry, is 
eNaaoto 

tw ,. whe.'ai-
A' .iSm'- ■

votes, whirii went 
to vVetoto tBstmei. 
aritoia at -tkesâ l̂rya,. 
main probtoat. 

frUto': “  '■
tOlpi

1  ‘f '
b^ar -eSa'
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OF JUDGE AT TRIAL
^  Tiomey’ s Coonsd-Does
f  Not Object and $500,000*

Suit Continues.

,.B 0 R T J B P iA N E F W lS  ^

! New York, Nov. 3.— (AP.)—The 
iJiscovery that Timothy Mara, 
sports promoter who is suing Gene 
Timney for half a million dollars, is 
distantly related by marriage to Su
preme Court Justice Peter A. Hat- 
t^ig, who is hearing the case, inter
rupted but did not terminate trial 
<tf the suit today.
ft After counsel for Mara and Tun- 
» y  had conferred with the justice, 
tte  former’s counsel explained that 
Mara’s uncle had married a woman 
whose sister married Justice Hat
ting. Both Mara’s \mcle and his wife 
are now dead.
. ‘|We wpuldn’t care if Your Honor, 
was- Mara’s uncle," said Emory R. 
^ ck n er, Txinney’s counsel, to the 
Court—and the trial was resumed.
■ Mara claims $500,000 from the re
tired heavyweight boxing champion 
as money due him imder an agree
ment made with Tunney before the j 
latter won his title from Jack Demp-, 
sey in 1926. v;

Mara himself (hi^oVered his re» 
xnote kinship wltb',^ui5tioe Hatting 
yesterday while attending a g^me 
of the professionsd football team he 
owns. A cousin told him of It, and 
idara told his counsel.

Resumes the Stand 
.‘ Mara, resuming the stand for 
cross-examinatioii, was ,_questioned 
about the contract he alleged Tim- 
tiey entered into with him for 10 
per cent of the proceeds of the first 
Tunney-Dempsey fight in 1926 and 26 
per cent of the retired champion’s 
future earnings if he won the, 
world’s heavyweight title, which he 
did.
j Mara admitted he had done noth
ing to earn the 25 per cent cut • of 
Tunney’s earnings as champion, be
cause Tunney repudiated Uie con
tract, but said he believed he had 
tamed the 10- per cent by helping 
bring about the first ‘ Dempsey 
natch.

The defense contends Mara was 
promised a “cut" of Tunney’s earn
ings if he would bring the fight to 
New York, overcoming opposition of 
fee New York Boxing Board, wWch 
$B.d insisted Dempsey fight Harry 
tariils, first. Tuxmey contends Mara’s 
failure to gain''sanction tDi*the fight 
Here, causing it to be taken to Phil
adelphia, automatically 
& e contract.

Reddixig, Conn., Nov. 3.— (AP)— 
John B. McLAChlan, 80, president 
of the .Byron Hat . Co.„ and. .vice 
president of H. McLachlan _ Co., 
Danbury, hat manufacturer wias suf
fering today from, injuries rebdved 
in' an accident to* a pltme he bad 
-owned two weeks.

KBs noseband several bones in his 
face were broken when his plane 
fell after striking the top of a tree 
while attempting a forced landing 
on the Fellowes Estate. '

OttlcUds at the Danbury Airport 
said McXiachlan and. his brother 
-Arnold took off yesterday, for a 
short flight. ’Trouble developed and 
they were forced to land at Armonk, 
N. Y., New-Canaisn and Norwalk. 
A t one .of these stops Arnol left the 
plane and his brother continued 
alone in an attempt to fly the plane 
back to Danbury. .

COUPLE RUN DOWN 
(MOSSING STREET

WORLD ARMS
G o e s t o C i^ l i*

Diplomats BeGeve Next Yea| 
K ill See All of the Nafioj^i 
S i ^ g  die Pact.

M. E. Worsaa and Wife In
jured When Hit by Glen 
Richards’ Machine.

“Prettiest Spaniard in all Kansas" 
is Senorita Clark Macias, Wichita 
school girl. She was chosen queeh 
of festivities in Witchita’s celebra
tion, of Mexico’s independence an
niversary. ’

YOSTS CELEBRATE . 
30TH ANNIVERSARY

terminated

fREDS”
BY NATIONALISTS

7

Shanghai, Nov. 3.— (A P)—Gov
ernment troops routed Couimunists 
•today in western Kiangsi province 
^  the first move in a campaign to 
^ d  the orgy of killing and plunder
ing by Reds and bandits in central 
and south China.
.= Nationalists marching southward 
from the Yangrtse river surprised a 
Considerable body of - Reds, def eat- 
i|id them in a brief fight and forced 
thennto-flee-4n confu4 Wr «̂&AUitary. 
dispatches said pursuing troops ex
pected to capture tile Communists.

&everal other government col
umns totaling 100,000 men were re
ported advancing from Hankow, 
Kiukiang and other Yangtse cities 
against the outlaws who have 
plundered China many months. 
Gunboats have been ordered to 
Tungting and Poyang lakes in 
Hunan and Ki£ingsi provinces.

Although the Nationalist govern
ment announced recently it consid
ered the campaign against northern 
rebels was terminated, dispatches 
from Chengchow, Honan province, 
indicated Nationalist detachments 
were continu^g hostilities against 
Generals Seng Yu-Hsiang and Yen 
Hsi-Shan In Shansi province.
.. Four Nationalists .airplanes from 
Chengchow bombed the headquar
ters of Yen H.«i-Shan and returned 
to Chengchow.

.• Maurice E. Worsaa, ’̂ a send-ih- 
valid, and his wife, Clara, only a 
short time out of hospital after an 
operation, were struck by an auto
mobile driven by Glendenning Rich
ards,- son of N. B. Richards, well 
known business man, while they 
were out for a walk on Center 
street, nearly opposite police head
quarters about 7 o’clock last eve
ning. Mrs. W;orsaa was seriously in
jured, suffering faoncussion of the 
brain, a probable fracture of a knee 
cap and cuts on the head and face. 
Her husband’s hurts consisted of a 
scalp wound and cuts and abraisions 
on the legs and one hand. Mrs. 
Worsaa is in Memorial hospital. 
Worsaa was taken to his home after 
being treated at that institution.

Both Ailing
The Worsaas have neither of 

them been well for some time. The 
husband is tuberculous and his 
heart^is not too robust; he has not 
been'able to work regularly. Mrs. 
Worsaa’s recent operation was the 
second, both major, within twenty 
months. They live in the house that- 
Stands on town property back of the 
Connecticut Company’s office near 
the Municipal building.

Last evening, accompanied by 
their two children, they started out 
to take a  walk. The children, pre
ceding them, crossed the street. The 
parents, moving more slowly, saw 
that they would have to wait for the 
passage of an east bound trolley car 
and halted in the middle of the west 
bound car track.

One Driver. Stops ■
I :N fe # R ^ D ^  ik FlSwe^tpEelJ
(driving west in his automobile saw 
them and came to a stop. Richards, 
driving in the same direction an< 
l)ehind Dart, swung to the lefi 
passed Dart’s car and ran down the 
waiting man and woman.

Mr. Dart took both victims of the 
accident to the hospital in his car. 
Officer Cassels was sent to the 
hospital to get the stories of the in
jured persons and N. B. Richards 
hearing that his son had been in
volved in the accident, went to the 
institution-and. ta fi^  with Worsaa 
before he was. discharged. Mr. Dart 
left a statement of his knowledge 
of the accident with the police.

: V. ^  ■■ "  -
isir. and Mrs. Albert Yost of 

North Main street were the guests of 
honor at a large Hallowe’en party 
at their home Saturday evening, ar
ranged by their, friends, as a sU^rise 
celebration of their thirtieth wed
ding anniversary. About 50 were 
present and spent a merry time 
with dancing and other pastimes. 
The gathering presented to Mr. and 
Mrs. Yost a purse of money.

Mr. and Mrs. Yost were married 
in Rockville but have lived for 23 
years in Manchester. They are both 
active in lodge affairs and Mr, Yost 
is foreman of Hose Company No. 1 
of the Manchester Fire department.

OPENING STOCKS

Shanghai.— (AP.)—Chinese mer
chants and- bankers residing . in 
AUstraliale^d thb Soul£ Sea Iriands 
h ^ e.fb rm ^  a s^dicate to aid ,in- 
diistry here, announcing they - will 
spend $50,000,000 for new factories 
if the government will give them a 
monopoly.

New York, Nov. 3.— (A P)—Diver
gent price trends marked the initial 
transactions in today’s Stock Mar
ket, Atchison and Gillette lost 2 
points, Eastman 1 1-2, Consolidated 
Gas 1 and United States Steel and 
Westinghouse 3-4. General Electric 
and North American sagged 1-2. 
Union Pacific and Pullman gained 
1 1-2, United Aircraft 1, American 
Power and Light 3-4, American Can 
and Columbia Gas 1-2.

The market rallied briskly before 
the end of the first half hour, how
ever, as the early selling was quick 
ly absorbed, and shorts covered 
their contracts in advance of the 
election day holiday. The week-end 
business news .was. scarcely ,pf a 

to^dSfluefice^thftj^r^t,;^ 
arid thd’ list ap]^eared tb; be govern-" 

/ed by technical considerations.
Western Union rose 3 points, per

haps influenced by an earnings es
timate indicating that the dividend 
would be covered wjth a little to 
spare.' Allied Chemical dropped 
nearly 4, then converted its loss into 
a gain of 2. Auburn, after selling off 
2, sold up about as much.

U. S. Steel, Aiperican Telephone 
and General Electric converted 
small losses into fractional ad 
vances. Shares gaining a point ,or 
more Included American Water 
Works, Westinghouse Electric, 
Ea.stman, Bethlehem, Lpe^a, North 
American and American and Fpr- 
eign Power, Utilities were.consplcu- 
ously buoyant. >
, GUlett'e drbpped 2 pointa to a qew 

low at 25, then: recovereii. Bur
roughs Adding Machine declined 2 
to a new bottom at 23.

Foreign exchanges opened steady 
with sterling cables a.t* $4.85.

' Berlin, Nov. 3— (AP) —So far af, 
^^Vmany is concerned the session o| 
■tlie prepa^tory disarmament com»j;

to meet agsdn atif 
Qeham WqV. 6 is likely to be th«| 
lAst'one. '■ ’

Cdpnt vOn Bemstorff and the 
GeriiaaU delegation, who ire  leaving 
tomorrow,'.;-have been instructed tO; 
bend eve^. effort to have the prê ,- 
paiatory commission give way to A] 
fuU conference of the powers in 193 '̂ 
to’discusi'-dlsarmameht.'
. So insistent is Geriiiany that the; 

preliminiries be ended that the Cab*; 
inet d<^3 not deem it essential for 
full agreements l;p be reached hô Y; 
onJairajfc'C^vention. Germany rather; 
proposes, that whatever draft conr 
vention may find maximum support 
shall be submitted to the powers to*’ 
gether with a minority report an( 
with niemoranda from all poweri 
participating in the ! preliminaries 
getting . forth .their respective at^ 
titudes. '

War Materials
German offlcial,;'circles expressei 

the feeling . that further preliminary 
discussion of the i^fference between  ̂
the Frcnchfi^d German attitudes oil 
the question of war materials and; 
trained reserves is futile and migh^ 
as well be transferred for thrashing 
out to a meeting of the powers.

The French position is that train
ed reserves and accumulated wa? 
materials shall not be considered 
part of the strength of armies an^ 
and navies whereas Germany and 
Great Britain hold a contrary thesis. 

World'Disarmament 
‘We aim at gettinjg a gate fixed 

some time in 1931 fdr a world dis
armament conference irrespective of 
what reports may be drawn up at 
the coming Geneva session,” said a 
foreign office spokesman.

Meanwhile the German govenf- 
ment as well as the disarmament 
delegation has been watching the 
parleys of Hugh S. Gibson, Amerir 
can ambassador to Belgium, at

E N G m
W A R l i l t I t

.'t '

Says Water,
Released As 
Dirigible Seewi^ o

■; r r . i ':
Ixmdon, ;Noyi^; Sl-f-rtAR.T—J.,

Sinks, enj^M F and one :bf^'tlie'sut^ 
■vlvdrs ' df ttie ̂ R-lOl’; disaster’ .tb<^y 
tol4 the:speclal,. court of. inquiry iritp 
the loss of the ;diri|dWe that-'̂ tlife 
ship did not leave' her ‘mctoringr mast 
on an even'' keel at "the sfart: of t ie  
tragic voyage to India. .
' The engineer said that,the R-liol 
seemed to fall at the-Stern as sĵ e 
left the tower and three w'aterbair 
lasts had to be released. It is 'Inot 
unusual to release water ballasts 
but. it seemed abnormal to him to 
release three, sdthough be did not 
think that anything was wrong ex
cept that the ship seemed very 
heavy.

Sinks is still under hospital treat
ment after his escape. He gave hi's 
testimony with difficulty, and show
ed the stress of great emotion as, he 
recalled the horror of the list min
utes o f the- trip. Once during' his 
testimony Sir John Simon, chairman 
of the court, halted proceedings-for 
a few moments to allow him to re
gain control of himself.

Beads His Statement
Most o f, Biiiks’ testimony‘consist

ed of a prepared statement which 
was read tb the court. An atmos
phere of tenseness hovered over the 
court as the story reached its cli
max o f the crash and explosion.

“I turned to Artie Bell,” the court 
heard,-“and I said to Mm,. Tt. looks 
like its all up, ^rtle.’ Thep the 
flames burst aroimd us and tHe wa 
ter taiiikH broke. We were almost 
drowned but that flood probably 
saved. our lives."

Arthur Bell, another of the engi 
neering crew of the dirigible, also 
testified today he was on duty with 
Binks on that last night.

Another witness was Major J. .P. 
C. Cooper, inspector of accidents for 
the air nflnistry. -He told the court 
that his exa-mihation of the wreck
age gave no grounds for supposing 
that the big dirigible broke to pieces 
In the air. *

4
; WA|pbiagfon)̂ ’Nqv;‘?3^ X

Joseph W.'Ballantine',,new Ameri
can consul-general at (?Santon,̂ Chi- 
rn, recently sailed froin f,io8’Afigeles 
10 “ take over his new duties. -Last; 
winter he served as expert, advl^ f 
to the American delegation at the 
London naval conference; ^

Paris and Rome with great interest, 
lit was said that if Ambassador Gib
son should succeed iff gettifig Eraince 
smd Italy to join the Ametibafi, Brit
ish and Japanese in a complete 
naval agreement, Germany wopld 
welcome it heartily as a. step .for
ward-ridding the world o f armainent. 
burdens. ' : • '
, “Provided of course,"̂  ̂ tiae foreigp 
office spokesman added,'- ' ' ‘that hb 
secret understandings ,pr • gentie- 
men’s agreements are ihade where
by
ed.

Ifmd disarmament^ is jeopardiz-

TBIAL PUT OVER

New York, Nov. 3.— (AP.)!t^Ti4al 
of mail fraud charges, egai^t 
Philip Gunder, Howard H, iSI\Wde*v 
Roland H. Randall and Everett J. 
Sturges, former banking comipis- 
sioner of Connecticut, was put over 
to the December term in Federal 
Court today.

The case gprew out .of operations 
of the Bankers Capital. Corporation 
and its subsidiaries.

Defense counsel asked for.the-de- 
lay, which was granted oyer, objec
tions of Assistant Federal Attorney 
Kleid.
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• J'i , ■■ ; ■- ■Rgy.vR.’ L; Winterî  ^minary 
 ̂ io  Help

. . .  ............. .
r  1925 :£^;about,$4-,p00,t)00‘dyer; 

isa()i4th%'.3d^aFtmimt> of-cbm inefce 
r e ^ i^ -to d a y . I  1 
; ,^ e  1 9 ^  farm-census, dlbcloi^d-a 

tbthi^'of ’;2̂ ,325*? farm s; ih 
as 'co«ip.ared. with .2,834; ln,vIW5' and; 
2747 /in ’ 1027.rfi 'Theracreage b f 'a ll'

of'Ttmd and ̂  buildings' as;; disclosed 
by 'tiMr;l:£f30 survey ' is ?$18,017,935 
while^.in. 1025; the. values -was $16j- 
59S;715 and $14,148,661 in 1920. . -

'̂ The.aivterage /;valueNjf iiahd ' and 
bufidlngS'̂ per farm  shoWed-a distinct 
gain, it being $7,750 in 1930; $5,855 
In 1925'; apd,.$5451/ in -1920. ’The per 
acre' value was .$72.30 in 1930; 
$62.06 in 19;K and. $40,20. in 1920.

The census shpiY f̂f / Oiat' ovmers 
operate,'.the, majority o f , the farms, 
the, number being! 2,068 : 76 are 
operated by managers and 163 by 
tenants. -

A decade'ago 2^29,owners operat
ed . their . farms - vwhUe f managers 
operated . 110 and tennants^ 308.

In 1930, 53,906‘acres‘of crop lanjd 
were - available, 46;001 aorea of 
which Were harvested,' ‘1,091 falling 
to yield crops and 6,814 being idle. 
In 1925 63,582 acres of - crop land 
■w'eer available 60,684'of which were 
harvested, 396 failing to  yield, and 
2,585 being idle. .• - i

mow a 
Seminary 

Fqipdatic^. afld>̂ ess<d meet
ing- qt’ /ttei'EteMowi^p .PIdelily 
B il^  classes of the^S^ved^ inithieF- 

chiifph yesterday He
took" for h'ls subject’ ‘‘Pofi^/^Bys,*' *3 
follows: Be -somethingi;. ^ o w  seme* 
thing, say something,, and-do some- 
fhiiig.’̂  discussing- each, one in turn. 
Rev. Whrtera bus. been' engagM as 
assistant to ' Rey.^.P’  Cornell 
during the winter months.' / \ .v
■ ■ • 3 —̂i-::----- ; ' ' ■—.■ ■ ■■ », , •

 ̂ JEWELRY RECOVERED

The United 
border patrol 
1, 1924.

States immigration 
was started on July

New London;''.MoV' 3,— (AP) — 
Jewelry valubd.at'$300 has been re
covered; by: Hew-: Haven- and local 
detectives at .the home • of William 
Reilly, 11'Perry, street who was &t- 
rested in New Haven Saturday 
charged with, rifling the rooms of 
Yale students'while the campus was 
deserted •with most of the students 
at the football game.'. —

B. U. LAW COUNCIL

“Things have.̂  come to a terrible 
pass,’,’ bemoaned the end as be 
bungled the throw from' quarter-  ̂
back. ' - ' '

Way to Get At a CoU 
. Is Through the Bowej|

Mrs. Delia Garrity of.. 9 Ridge- 
v/ood street , has received a copy of 
the Boston' University News con
taining ai picture of her so'n, Harol'd 
W. Garrity; Who has beep elected 
the .new president ,cf the Law Stu
dent Council of .Boston University 
Law school for the year 1930-31.' He 
is a senior in the’law school and has 
taken part in' many of the a'cti'vities. 
He,has been a.member of the stii- 
deht council - for more. than a yesir 
and was a member of the Junior 
ball ebramitfee. ,

, • ' ' am
As soon as. you catch- cold, - thdv 

pores close; perspiration is checkeg^ 
Gases and waste can’t escapj^ 
through the skin. 'That’s why yout’ 
doctor’s first advice in case of boldBf ’’ 
is a mild'laxative like cascara. Med? 
leal authorities agree it actaallj)i, 
strengthens bowel mpsclss. ““ 
get cascara in its most pleasai 
form in candy Cascarets.' inii

Remember this when you cateh'" 
cold; whenever breath is -̂ba^sj- 
tongue coated; or you’re hesdachyj- 
bilious, constipated.

Why resort ’ to harsher 
when Cascarets activate, the how ^-*! 
so quickly, so harmlessly and pleaSF̂ '̂; 
antly—and cost only a dime?— 
Ad-vt. ■ ■ .
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Charles J. Pickett of 39 Cam
bridge stfeet paid a fine of $100 and 
costs for driving an automobile 
while under the influence of liquor, 
and $25 for injury to property in the 
police station. Pickett was repre- j 
sented in court by Attorney William 
.1, Shea. He v’as placed imder ar
rest a week ago yesterday after he 
had an accident at Main and St. 
James streets. He was arrested by 
Patrolman James Horton and Dr. 
Limdberg was called to examine him 
at the police station. Both the doc
tor and the patrolman stated that 
he was intoxicated. While he was 
in the cell Mr. Pickett became very 
nervous and injured the plumbing. 
The fine and costs, amoimting to 
$144.93 was paid.

George E. Sbippee of Bloomfield, 
N. J., was arrested Saturday for 

.speeding. A bond of $25 was posted 
for his appearance this morning and 
when the case was called he failed 
to api>ear. ’The bond was therefore 
forfeited. ■
,  James E. MuUane of Windsor paid 

a fine o f $10 and costs for speeding. 
He was. arreted by Patrolman Jos
eph Prenfice/

The caro of William Finkbein was 
continued until tomorrow morning, 
He was accused of breaking a win
dow in’ a store Friday night A 
bimch of Hallowe’en 'celebraters 
were..throwing apples and he was 
brought to.

Over.lthe weekend 18 persons paid 
a line of $2.00 for Ddhire to observe 
the stop signs at streets going on to 
tnnin thoroughfSms. -

There is k vsgue suspicion the 
architects are strongly backing the 
move ̂  windbwtess buildings. It 
will mean fewer'drafts, you know.

S,'
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UALLY'genuine is the r^pon^^ 
smokers to Ch^erfield^ satls-̂ '

acquire, 
Chesterfields. You dont

prompt relief from HEADACHES, LUMBAOOi,. 
COLDS, , SORE THROATS, RHEUMATISM; 
NEURITIS, . NEURALGIA, ACHES and PAINS

Accept oid^.__  wmeneonTamsprovwM
bdktofil 12 {ablets.-Also bottiw ̂  241, and iOÔ AD drunists. . ;  I

>5 ‘-f* ‘

fying goodness,; its 'wholesotnc 
smoothness. ‘  ̂ ' <v .

No one ever has to 
taste for
have to learn to like them.: Smokers > 
take to their pleasing flavor in- 
Stinctivoly . .‘ . and here*s "why;
 ̂ — the entirely J u.
natural of tobaccos
that are 'without harshness 
or bitterness.

BETTER T/4STB —  Siich as, 
only^a ogare^ .of-whclesc^ 
purity and better tbhaceps 
can have.
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^ M onday, ifov em b er 3 .
^  lU to smith, star o l B roa dw ^ jim a- Blcal ui-oductiona and now leatjiroa^  ̂In 
the current Now Tork 
HJ»h." wlU 'be  the guest »rU ^ ot 
xtozy*s Brogram to bo radlat^  by 
W J2 and associated stations at T:80 
MondsS^nlgbt During the P ~ « n ^ -  
tlon the vivacious com^loMO 
Irving ‘ Berlin’ s latest 
'•'Who's Calling You Sweetheart To* 
i K '  and ‘Trou-U Never teow . 
S w M th e^ ." by Ed Klrgeby. Classi
cal selections In the 
several nations, ^ 2Rochester Civic orchestra ^ d e r  toe 
d ^ ^ n  of Guy Fraser Harrison, for 
listeners of the WJZ chain at 10. The 
first selection will be “ Bladmontes^ 
Dance.' by Slnlgaglla, a number which 
halls from the Piedmont, a r e m ^  
northern section of Ita ^  ^ 2
tween the Apennines and Alpa Tne 
l o n ^  of 't W i  and otoer 
provinces are ]>erhaps toe oldest folk 

‘ songs In the world and v e ^  beautIfuL “ The Second Seren- 
adet' will strike a Rnwlan note to the 
hour, and “ Noco Villageolse 1̂  the 
romantic French spirit. A  contralto 
will sing “ Noble Seigneur.

Wave lengths In meters on left of 
station title, kilocycles on the right 
Times are all Elastem Standard. Black 
face type indicates best features.

ZiG&diBS Ettst Stflitions.
272.0-WPQ. ATLANTIC CITY-1100.
g;00—WABC syncopated history.
8;S0—Soprano, baritone; tenor.
9;C0—WABC programs (2% hrs.) 

31:S5—Jean Wiener, OTganlsL ,
283—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1060. 

5:30—^Weiner’s salo music. •
6:00—WJZ programs (1 hrs.)

243.8—WNAC. BOSTON—1230. 
7:00—WJZ Amos *n’ Andy.
7:15—Feature studio concert.
8:00—WABC programs (2 hrs.)

645.1—WGR. BUFFALO—550. 
7:45—NBC programs (2 hrs.)

10:30—Studio musical program.
11:00—Artists hour; dance music. 
12:00—Buffalo organ re ĉitol.

333.1—WBEN. BUFFALO—SOO. ■ 
7:4.<I_nramatlc sketch: concert. 
8:30—Nature talk; male trio.
9:00—Dance orchestra; studio.

10:30—P Kappa Phi dance music. 428.3—WLW, CINCINNATI—700. 
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy; musleale. 
7:30_Orchestra; old fiddlers.
8:30—WJZ programs (2% hrs.)

11:00—Michael Hauer's orchestra. 
11:30—Night voices; dance music. 
12:3')—Sweet and l,ow Down.
1:00—Late dance music.

280.2—WTAM. CLEVELAND—1070. 
8:o0—WEAF programs (1 hr.)
9:00—Studio feature artists.

10:00—Musical artists hour. __
283—WTIC. HARTFORD—1060. 

7:30—Concert; pilots' program.
8:00—Old Time Singing School.
8;.30—WEAF programs (2 hrs.) 

30:30—Republican campaign talk. 
31:00—Merry madcaps, Hawailans. 

422.3—WOR. NEWARK—710. 
7:15—Musical doctors; quartet 
7:45—Songs, comedy: enchanters.

* 9:0(^W eber and Fields, team. 
9:15—Republican campaign talks.
9:45—^Democratic campaign talks. 

10:30—Wandering minstrels.

11:00—Plearity dance orchestra. 
11:30—Moonbqama mnalo -taour. 
302.S-WBZ. NEW ENGLAND-MO. 
6:30—% ya; aketch b < ^
7:00—WJZ programs (8% hrs.) 

10:30—Boston organ recital.
11:00—Midnight dance melodlea.

7:16—Crockett Mountalnesrs,7:30—Aatrirfogar; Going jnacea.
8:00—^Burblg*a syncopate hlatory.
8:80—^Arabesque dramatization.
9:00—Verbrugghen'a Symphony mtislo 
8*J0—An a v e ^ g  Ih ^

10.*00—Iximbardo’a orchestra, quartet. 
10:30—Nit WtU dramatlutlon.
11:00—Will Osborne's orchestra.
11:16—Columbia radio column.
11:30—Two dance orchestras.
12:30—Midnight organ melodlea 

454.3-WBAF, n e w  YORK-660. 
8 :00—Dinner dance muaic.
7 :00—Air Scoops, Elinor Stmto.
7:18—Talk. Jamea, McDonald.
7 :30—Believe It Or Not Ripley.
8:00—Nation's capita) program.
8:80—Gypsies mala quartet 
9130-̂ -Famlly party prog, with Lewis 

James, tenor; male quartet 
10:00—Sherlock Holme's advonturea 
10:30—TcOk, Jouett Shouse.
11:00—ThrM dance orchestra 

393.5—WJZ. NEW YORK—760. 
8:00—Mormon choir; or^estra. 
6:S0-LSketch. “Rise of G o l^ rg a  
6:45—Lowell Thomaa reportor.
7:00—Amos 'n* Andy, comedlana 
7:15—Male trio, mandolute.
7:30—Phil Cook, songa-comedy.
7:50—Roxy and Hie Gang with Kate 

Smith, blues singer.
8:30—Raymond Knight, comedian. 
9:00—Plano duo. tenor. 'ceUo.

10:00—Rochester Civic orchestra with 
Jessica Recqua Cole, contralto. 

10:30—Sketch, "Empire Bulldora 
11:00—Slumber ihusic hour.
12:00—1^ 0 dandb orchestra

491.6— WIP. PHILADELPHlA-^10. 
7:00—Children's birthday UsL piano. 
7:30—Dinner dance music.
8:00—Wanderer’s male quartet 
8:30—Orchestral string trio.

10:00—Two dance orch esti^  
535.4_WLIT, PHILADELPHIA—660. 
8:00—WEAF programs (3V4 hra)

11:30—Three dance orchestras.
305.9—KDKA. PITTSBURGH—680. 

7:00—WJZ programs (% hr.) 
7:46‘-Happy vagabond; band.
8:30—NBC programs (2% hra) 

11:15—Liberal party campaign.
11:30—^Theater radio party.
11:45—Wllllem Penn’s orcheatm. 

245.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1880. 
6;49_Snoop and Peep; soprano.
7:16—Uncle Glmbee; music center. 
8:00—WEAF programs (8H h£s-> „260.7— WHAM. ROCHESTER—1150. 
7:30^WJZ programs (1 hr.)
8:30—String orchestra, contralto. 
9:00—WJZ programs (8 hra)

XI :no—Vaudeville artists hour.
379.6—WOY, SCHENECTADY—790. 

11:55—Time, weather, marketa 
6:30—Ed Trantman'a orchestra. 
7:00—Guitarist; Mac and Al.
7:30—Studio musical program.
8:00—Agricultural program.
8:30—WEAF programs (lt4 hrs.) 

10:00—Democratic campaign talks. 
X0:80—Snross* Cathedral echoes. 
11:00—WEAF dance orchestra.
11 :S0—ITieater organ recital.

LeadlBi^ DX Stations.
406.2—WSB. ATLANTA-/10.

9:OOi-NBC phograms (1% hrs.)
10:30—Conservatory of music.
11:00—Amos 'n ' Andy, vIollnliL 
ll;80-rStUdlty.program; orcheatro. I :00r^ttm bar boat m afia

CHICAQO-IOSB. , 
8:80—Rusaq'a u n ce ortoeatra. 
9:00^BO - programs (8% hra) 

11:45—Four. danc« orchestraa
3».'P -W BBM , CH ICAGO— 770. 

9:80—Gema of nmaic.
10:00—Qrcbeotra; burlesqua 
10:45•>'̂ Aaronson8' dance music.
1:00—Around the town. ^
4 ia% T W O N -W U B , .CHICAGO— 780. 

7:80^1ghtoawk«,* Harold Teen.' 
8:00<LBasBi symphony music. 
8:80r-'WEAF programs (2 hra.) 

10:30««<llrla trio; mualOal menu. 
11:10—Loilie’a Hungry Five.
U :30—Three dance orchestraa 

344.6— W L8. CH ICAGO— 670. 
8:00—Eventide melodlea: talk.
8:30—Studio concert orchestra.
9:00-^fBeheflilan Qlrl”  gems. ,__
447.6—WMAlft.WQJ, CH ICAGO— 670. 

8:00—WABC programs (3 bra) 
11:00—Dan and Sylvia: eoncerL-

doctor WBS th » onr Rdto otmek

The State PoUee were aottfied-Bad 
are iarestlgatiiig the oaae. pcepton 
1b enoploy^ at the local office of 
the RocliViUe>WUUinahtie Lighting' 
Co. -

la  Police Court
^Herbert Stacy,' 26, -and John 

j^tcheU, 16, both of Enuagton, were 
in tjie Rockville police court (mSat^ 

moirdi^-cmarged w lth ^ eft. 
They pleaded guilty to'taking piarts 
from an automobile and each waa 

4 iJi TTvnrHiirft |20.W, including costa ^aadauspended sentences. .j)f, 16v.dayii. uSaw —rkaonA y / r Q t e  slso Ordered tD replace
the parts 6n the automobile.

Charles Worthington, wha (in 
ducts Burke farm on Windsor 
avenue; was visited a few days ago

V Sftilirday; N iglit— Osano Ca 
4eri$ for the Banquet.» . <.. ■« r, n

\

508.2—WEEI. BOSTON—690. 
7:00—Vocal solos, orchestra.
7:80—O’Leary’s Irish minstrels. 
8:00—WEAF programs (2 hrs.) 

10:00—Night court programs.
546.1—WKRC, CINCINNATI—650. 

11:00—Slumber music hour.12:00—Four dance orchestras.
3SS.5—WWJ. DETROIT—920. 

6:45—Studio musical program.7:00—^WEAF nrograros f* hr?.)
291.3—CFCF, MONTREAL—1030. 

8:00-^oncert, studio recital.
9:00—^Melody Mike's music hour. 
9:80—Drama; dance orchestra.

Secondary Eastern Stations
272.6—WLWL. NEW YORK—1100. 

6:00—Bass and orchestra.
6 :30t—Blanche Mauclalr, soprano. 
6:40—Question box; French aira 
7:20—Talk; orchestra music. __ 

526—WNVC, n e w  YORK—570. 
7:00—Hans Merx, folk songs.
7:15—Air college lectures.

434.5—CNRO, TORONTO—690. 
6:30—Girls and boys corner.
7:00—Concert orchestra, solos. 
7‘Sn—Dance orchestra,

315.6—WRC, WASHINGTON—950. 
6:30—Studio musical program. 
7:30-4^BC entertainmenta

f&IIU Ô rVJeky VWI8WCI W
11:80—Amoa 'n* Andy, comedlana 
11:46—Concert dance music.

861.8—KOA, DENVER—830.
7:00-—NBC pronams (4H hra)

11:45—Around the fireplace. 
12:00-:-FoIitical campaign talks. 
12:30.i-Paclflo Slngerk recital.
1:00—Studio musical echoes.
1:30—rVlr Frlen’ Scotty; artists.
374.8— WBAP, FORT WORTH—800. 
7:80—Musical programs (3% hra)

357—CMC. HAVANA—840.
7:00—Studio musical program.
9:00—Spanish musical comedy. 

ll:0O4.-Havana dance music.
^ . 8 —WOC-WHO, IOWA—1000, 

7:00—W EAF programs f3"hrs.) 
10:00—Mlrthauakers; star dust.
11:00—^WEAF dance orchestra.
11:80—Dave's 'barnstormers music. 
'333.1—WJAX, JACKSONVILLE—900. 

6:30—Dinner dance music.
7:00—NBC programs (8 hra)

10:00—Melody makers mtislc.
475.9- WOS. JEFFERSON CITY—830. 
0:15—Sunshine choir program.

11:16—Studio musical program.
. 468.5—KFI, LOS ANGELES—640.
11:0n—Programa of songs.
12:1.5—Play, “ Crime Emperor.’ - 
12:30—Concert orchestra, contralto.
1:00—St. Francis orchestra.

370,2—WCCO. MINN., ST. PAUL—810. 
8:15—^Political campaign talks.
8:00—WABC programs (3 hr54s.)

11:4.5—Sammy Watkln's orchestra. 
12:00—Mondajr- night club.

461.3—WSM, NASHVILLE—660. 
8;0n—NBC nrogram.a (2% hrs.)

10:30—Christine Lamb, contralto.
11:00—NBC urograms hr.)
11:30—Snanish melodies; odchestra. 
12:30—WEAF dance orchestra.

254.1— KOB. NEW MEXICO—1180. 
10:00—Farm talk: orchestra.
10:30—Play; courtesy program.
12:00—Feature musical program.

379.5—KGO. OAKLAND—790. 
12:30—Miniature biography.
1:16—Halstead’s dnnee orchestra

270.1— WRVA, RICHMOND—1110. 
7:15—.Testers programs;. Hawailans. 
8:90—Dance orchestra; pianist.

10:00—WJZ orchestra, contralto.
10:30—Dixie Spiritual Singers. 
ll;na—Richmond orchestra.

Secondary DX Stations,
' 344.6—WENR, CHICAGO—870. 

7:00—Ensemble: organ music.
9:30—Players; family sketch.

10:30—Music medley; comedians. 
12:00-LDX air Vaudeville.

374.8—WFAA. DALLAS-800. 
10:00—Cline’s dance orchestra,
12:00—Feature dance orchestra. . 
491.5—WDAF, KANSA.S CITY—610. 
7:00—NBC programs (2% hrs.) 
9:30—Slngln’  Mountalneeers.

19:45—Orchestra; comedy team. 
440.9—KPO. SAN FRANCISCO—580. 

12t00—Variety program artlsta 
12:30—NBC dance orchestra.

A b o^  ^  ’ih8int>«ra of the
' Bhd Its Avodltsry - of 

OotnaMtlcutk attended the State in>. 'V . : *. - •• a.a__ A,___

m e r  Twists 
in Day's News

N. W. Mor-
Y b t e . i ^ w i l l  

1m tiiro l e ^ t ^  been.
Ckilohel'lMdbNjb, whd'cr^ently ac
quired a  coiiht^ home; still has 
St. J-oiils for a legal ;^votl^ resi- 
d^^Ce..
V B3«dhey^:W,'S. W ^-^^  Klngs- 
ford-Sinlth ib to eeatterVhfii father's 
ashae over the Paedfle ink accord
ance with an ante-morteni request.W&S VlSltCCl & I6W Qsys 8^0 ■isyaill**e o #AtX7

by the ^  young men w h p ^ ^ ayed  1
intereft in an old automobile be luu2|

staObtlion bî iBreisee held at the town I for sale. They said they would re- 
halii thia ̂ citir. on ^turday, night tvM‘jk ttr, poedbly to buy toe x^r,, 
mu V> '■11 jij-imiviJTiriiA xaiiTi a  I A  ftw  days after the incident, the The fesU vit^. com m en ^  ^ th  ^̂ j p ^ ep  jxoficed parts of. the automo-
^nquet at 7 o'clock, with the loi-1 xjjjg disappeared. He then nott* 
lowing m «iu aerved by Osano of .^ ^  «ie . Sta poUce, who brought— ottveS.' anu-- MivisSvis,M an^estor; CJelery, ollveS;' iah|i- 
pasto, itsOim} style spagltotti, bSSfj 
roast clficken stuKed, pota
t)i>e8, , endive kalad, French dressl" 
French rolls,  ̂ ice cream, abor

inen into court. 
dj^^CLeavee Tolland . 

_ _ ^ „ ’d Cobb o f East Hartfbrdi 
who toro weeks ago completed a shr

past'state commander, was :i t o a s t - r e f u s e d  to go to New 
master and addresses were madq by Hampshire with an officer / from 
r e t l^ g  Commander W. S. Alexan-, to answer to a SlmUar
der, Coinmsnder Newmarket .tto^^ phtupge,‘v w  turned over to Sheriff 
Past Commander Kenneth L. ' -6s8?'. Tn a„iii,mTi /•nimt'u nn
me»r, >May<*r A . E. Waite and 
BriM* ̂ .  jC ^ te r , the totter tht;;i

Clim War veteran in this 
vire^atoG present Knight’s Me 
O r^estra fU rh i^ ^  music during H am p^re. 
tile bfmqupt'and for the dancing-, M rs. John W. McClellan

E. B. Monta of Sullivan coimty 
j^day. ' .

j 3̂ ;Extraditibn papers were signed by
fiytdg a v fi War veteran in John H. Trumbull upon
vireto atoo present Knight’s Meacdy 'feauest o f the governor of New 
riwWaatra. fdrhlahed music during ®

which followed the installation. 
Officers Ihstalled included: 

Oepartinent Officers 
Hdward .1* Newbarker, depart

ment bommahder. ^
WflUaxri C. Murray, department 

ad ju ^ t^  '

Mrs. Clara (Smith) McClellan, 60, 
wife of John J. McClellan, principal 
of the Maple street school, died 
suddenly Saturday night about, 7 
o'clock of heart disease. She had 
not been in the best of health of 
tote, but had visited with, a friendj  A i. 4&t6i out AEQ VlSiteQ WltOL »  ineour

Eugene :P. Armstrong, department; during the afternoon, and died about 
treasurer,; . ; . M two hours after arriving home. She

Rev. Walter D. Casey, department attended by Dr. E. H. Metcalf, 
chaplain. ,

Mrs. Bifetty F. Hallgren, depai't- 
ment histoiian.

Mrs. McCleUan . was bom in 
Windsor, Conn,, the daughter of 
Samula and Marla (Griswold) 

Robert H. Alcom, department gĵ  ̂ attended the Union
judge fdvocate. | congregational church here, but was

depErtmciii? ^ memboc of the Poquonock Congre- 
gational church. She was a member 

I of the'Cornelia Circle and Hope

Francis j ;  Prichard, 
sergeant-at-arms.

Harry C. Jackson, national 
conmaltteejnan. ' Chapter E. S.

Eatle_F, Richards, aJL pauonal gjj^ g, woman of many lovable 
ex-conupltteeman. [ qualities and had resided in Rock-

"  ■ ‘ ville for the past twenty years,Obmmanders 
Charles D. Perry, 1st district; 

Arthur L. Baldwin, 2nd district; 
Lewis E. Merritt, 3rd district; Har
old Bruce; '4th  district; FrSneis 
DeGahge, 6th. r district; Samuel 
Blal^eslee, 6th district; Andrew Riz- 
ner, 7th district.

Auxiliary .Department Officers 
Mrs. Florence Erbe; department 

president.
., M rs.H arriett’ Mitchell, depart

ment secretary.

WTIC PROGRAMS
Travelers Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Conn.
50,000 W., 1060 K. C., 282.8 M.

the Republican State Central Com
mittee at 10:80 o’clock.

k

E.S;

I I ’

Monday, November S, 1980
B S T
7:00 p. m.—Air Scoops with Elinor 

Smith—NBC,
,7:15—“The Common Cold” — Dr. 

Wm. F. Reardon, auspices Hart
ford Medical Society.

7:23—HighUghts in Sport; Weather; 
Industrial Alcohol Institute An- 
noimcement.

7:30—Travelers Bank and -Trust 
concert with The Travelers Pilot 
to financial independence.
Overture “Secret of Suzanne”

.............................. Wolf-Ferrari
Chanson Meditation . . . .  Cottenet 
Selection from “The Firefly” 

............................................Friml.
S:00—Seth Parker’s Old Fashioned 

Singing School (relayed to WNAC, 
WEAN, WLBZ, DORC).

S:30—A  and P Gypsies — Frank 
Parker and Carlton BoxUl, tenors; 
Stanley McClelland, baritone; 
Froil Cote, bass; Irving Weill, Ac
companist; orchestra directed by 
Harry Horlick— N̂BC.

p:S0—General Motors Family Party 
—Lewis James, tenor; Brigadiers, 
male quartet; Frank Black—di
rector of orchestra—NBC.

10:00—Philco Concert
10:30—Address by Lieutenant Gov

ernor Ernest E. Rogers of Con
necticut.

11:00—News; Weather.
11:05—“The Merry Madcaps”—Nor

man Qoutler, director; Dima Is
landers, Hawaiian Ensemble.
Let’s Get on a Merry Go Round 
Croonin’ in the Moonlight 
Sweet Jennie Lee 
Selected—Bima Istondera 
Reyond the Blue Horizon 
Symphonic Raps 
One More Waltz 
Selected—llima Islanders 
Wonder Where My Cinderella Can 

. B e
] n i  Und My Way to Wherever 

You Are 
“  Sweetheart o f My Student Days 

Selected—Bima islafiders 
If I  Knew You Better 

'Boogie Woogle 
ru  Still Belong to You 

12:00 Mldn.—Silent.

WBZ—WBZA 
Monday, November 8, 1980 

B S. T.
4:00 p. m.—^Hotel Cosmopolitan Or 

chestra.
4:30—Coolidge - for - Senator Cam

paign— R̂ev. Roland D. Sawyer. 
4:45—^Masitochusetts R e p u blican 

Committee.
4:50-^Republlcan News bulletins.
4:55—EWorld Bookman.
5:00—^Maltine Story.
5:30—Stock quotations—Tillt Bros 
5:45—Agriculture Markets.
5:65—Tip-Top Roadman.
6:00—^Tlme; ^Champion Weather 

man; Tower temi^raturCi 
6 :0 5 ^ p o rt Digest.
6:15—Sallinger’s. V^;abonds—^Elliot 

Daniels and Ray Sinatra.
6:30—McCoy Boys—Bigger and Bet

ter Than Ever; Go Home and Tell 
Your Mother; Moonlight Bay; 
Around the Comer; I  Still Get a 
Thrill.

6:45—Literary Digest Topics in 
Brief—L o v ^  Thomas.

7:00—-Bulova time; Pepsodent’s 
Amos *n’ Andy.

7:16-k-Tasty«a8t Jesters.
7:30—Phil Cook, the Quaker Man. 
7:45—Jolly Time Pop Com Revue. 
g:00—^Vapex M usii^ Doctors — 

Highway to Heav'en; Pm Doin’ 
That Thing; Sing Something Sim- 

le; Rose Marie; Always in All 
toys; Living Without Love. 

8:45—CooUdge • for - Senator Cam
paign.

9:00—^Maytag Orchestra — Charlie 
My Boy; My, Blue Heaven; Span
ish Serenade; O n. Miami Shore; 
Mr. and Mrs. Sippl; Why?

0:80—Chesbrough “Real Folks.”  
10:00—^Republican RaUy.
10:80—^Empire Builders. >
11:00—^BulpYa time; , Champion
„ Weatherman: temiieraturA 
il:0 4 —Sport Digest "t
11:10—Ely-for-Govemor Campaign. 
11:30—Coolidge - for - Senator Cam

paign.
11:50—Lt. Gov. /^U lam  S. Young 

nnao, candidsite, re-election. 
12:05—Bulova Time.

FRENCHMAN TELS 
OF R-101SMASHUP

During her residence here Mrs. Me 
Clellan had endeared herself to a 
large circle of friends. .

The fimeral will be held from the 
McCleUan home at 23 Davis avenue 
on Tuesday afternoon at 2,o ’clock, 
with burftl in Spring Grove ceme
tery, Poquonock, Conn.

Bankrupt Notices 
Hearings will be held at the office 

of th8 Referee in Bankruptcy in 
Danielson, Friday, November 7, at

days after bis son returned from 
aerial conquests o f the Atlantic and 
Padflo oceans^

London.-'̂ Here is a confession 
from ihaPriiice of Wales: A t a ban- 
qitot the j^tege Golfing Sbeiety l\e 
said: <̂ 1 oMXffsk̂  ̂ make a
speeck me %  m i^  as try-

to ptoy tfood golf. T  ̂  a filthy 
g ^ e r  and a filthy speakeî .”

Los Angeles.—Gone i s '  a movie 
star who never lost hl8 temper. He 
stop^d custard, pies to other days 
and recentiy howled toe talkies, 
but never huriCahj'hddS^s 'feelings. 
Numa, a Uon, vetetoi^ of 200 film 
comedies, is dead. He was 19 years 
old. -He leaves 28 descendants.

Oklahoma .y City.—Such < are the 
perils of civilization. \ Twp toads 
that were found to an; Indian 
moimd where some scientists' hold 
they had been alive 300 years or so, 

i are dedd. Evidently they ate too 
many flies in luxury since coming toI light.

Rio De Janeiro.— T̂he war is over. 
Bars have been reopened.

Sofia.—It looks as if Boris and 
ioaima wlU have no trouble keeping 
the wolf from the dobr.; Among 
wedding gifts have been giant 
cauliflowers' and hogsheads :oi wine.

New York.—^Romance o f’ music: 
Leopold Godowski, Jr., son of the 
pianist, and himself a lioilnist and 
expect In color photography,^ has 
married Miss Frances Gershwin, 
actress and sister of George Gersh
win, composer. The wedding march 
was “Rhapsody in Blue,” played by 
George.

Sydney, N. S. W.—Pilot Daish 
knows how to handle a passenger in 
an emergency aloft. The method is 
the same as with a violent non- 
swimmer being rescued from the 
water. Five hundred feet above 
Sydney a Woman attempted to jump 
out of the cockpit Daish let go the 
controls and hit her on the chin. 
She came to when the pilot reached 
the ground.

Usual Republican M ajorities 
, Expected Tomorrow for All 
/.o f. tbe M ajor Offices.

Concord, N. HT, Nov. 3.— (AP)— 
With the eve of the state election 
nt.hand. New Hampshire Republi
cans forecast normal majorities for 
its candidates for major offices 
.whUe their Democratic opponents 
keep mum.

Interest centered chiefly about the 
outcome of-the gubernatorial con
test, in which former Governor John 
G. Winant, faces Albert N. Noone 
of Peterboro, 84 year old manufac
turer and Democrat. Winant broke 
a precedent of 80 years standing by 
seeking a second term nomination. 
Noone also made history of some 
years standing by being noniinated 
as his party’s Senatorial candidate 
as welL.

Blnesa has kept >U. S. Senator 
Henry W.’ Keyes, Republican candi
date for re-election, from taking an 
active part in the campaign. He is 
opposed by Noone, and his ■victory i3 
practically assured.

In the two Congressional districts, 
the Republican encumbents, Fletch
er Hale, in the First, and Edward H. 
Westin, in the second, seek re-elec
tion. The former is opposed by 
Napoleon Dyer, and the latter by 
Eaton Sargent. Twice in 30 years, 
1913 and 1923, the Democrats have 
broken into Republican Congres
sional representation. The Republi
cans do not think that it will hap
pen again in 1930.

Tonight, U. S. Senator George H. 
Moses will break the silence he has 
held during this campaign and 
speak here on behalf of the Republi
can office seekers.

Amendments to the state consti
tution, five of which appear on 
the ballot, include one to permit the 
legislature to fix exemptions to in
come taxes and another would .re
duce the membership of the House 
of Representatives, now the largest 
in the coimtry With 420 men and 
women entitled to seats.

BAY STATE PREDICTIONS

Coaiesses He Was PoadiiDg 
fo r  Rabbite When the Big 
Dirigible Exidoded.

London, Nov. 3.— (A P)—A  wit
ness today in the Investigation of 
to© crash of the Dirigible R-101 was 
toe Frenchman, Alfred Rabouille, of 
Beauvais, who probably was toe 
only TTiftTi who witnessed toe disas-

Mrs. Elsia-Ensworto, department ^bich time creditor^ of .William 
treapurer, Davis of RockviUe Rbnry P.

Miss Maude Clark, department Gnoert of Ellington, both having 
chaplain; Mrs. Theresa Holnigren, ^een adjudicated bankrupts, may 
department, historian. • i present their claims, appoint a trus-

Mrs, Viola Johnson, department fgg and examine either of toe two 
sqrgeant^t*«rms. '  [men.

Mrs. Clemency Schall, national 
ex-committeewamon.

THOMPSON BETTER

Hallowe’en Dance
The Senior class of toe Rockville

Vice Presidents High school held a most successful
Miss Edith Hollister, 1st district; ■ dance and social in the Sykes Gym- 

Mrs. Roetta Lar.dgren 2nd district; i paslum on Friday night. The pro^
'M'rciv ‘ftJoHAlino Rr/1 Hfgfrfrf* __ j.. 4-a 4'Ka TX7'0gFiin0’t/bn TriOceeds wiU go to. the Washington Trip 

Fund. There were Hallowe'en dec
orations, balloons and other noyel- 

The committee in charge con

MrSk Madeline Weir, 3rd district;
Miif. H dea 4th- .dis
trict; Mta/Grsics McNally, 5to dis
trict; Mrs. Fannie Lister, 6th dis
trict; Mrs.,; Florence Stark, 7th dis
trict.

Commander Edward L. I^ew-. xj.w. , ----- „ -------- -
marker urged the Legionnaires in i johh O’Loughlin, Marjorie Heffer- 
his Installation address to do their Harold Kane,. Eleanor Neff, 
utmost to alleviate the privations of paxA Phillips, Helen Bush, Ruth 
their former comradee in arms and Neumaim, Phyllis Heffron, Nabmi
their dependent families. Numerous Binheimer,"Margaret Finley, Esther...............................  _  ------ ------

Chicago, Nov. 3.— CAP)—Mayor 
William Hale Thompson, in the 
opinion of hia physician seemed to- 
<jay to 'be wihnins his rflght for re
covery after an. emergency opera
tion for appendicitis.

Gaining gpround steadily, the 
mayor faced the crisis, expected late 
this afternoon with the same fight
ing spirit thattiaa clifi^aterized his 
attitude since" thoPp«|riion was 
performed at Passavan Ixcspltal last 
-  - - — — - -  portis said

Boston, Nov. 3.— (AP)— Boto 
sides confident of victory. Republi
can and Democratic nominees to 
the highest offices the state can be 
iitow started out today on a final 
attack—a last appeal for the sup
port of the commonwealth’s citi
zenry in tomorrow’s election. The 
campaign from the start has cen
tered ̂ ou n d  two offices, the gov
ernorship and a senatorial seat left 
vacant by the retirement of Fred
erick H. Gillett, ^Republican.

The Republican state committee 
last night predicted victories by 
50,000 votes for its chief contenders. 
Governor Frank G. Allen, seeking 
re-election, and Wm. M. Butler, 
senatorial nominee. -The Democrats 
opposition is furnished by Joseph B. 
Ely and Marcus A. Coolidge, re
spectively. .

TRIPLE DROWNING

on

STEAMiER AGROUND

<qtfodemizatlon”  o f Joneoport Pro
ceeds in “Seto Parker”  Sketeh 

Toniglit
Laito Pettingall, prominent mem

ber of “ Seth Parker’s Old-Fashioned 
'Singing School,” is in danger of 
being branded as an alarmist. Hav
ing purchased a modem traffic of
ficer’s unKorm, he is trying to inter
est the denizens of toe quiet, order
ly  town of Jonesport, Maine, in toe 
prospects of a “crime wave.” The 
Jonesporters remain apathetic. Fur
ther developments in Laito’s cam- 
jiaign for modenlizatibn be un
folded during the singing school re
hearsal scheduled for 8 o’clock this 
evening from WTIC of Hartford; 
'WNAC of Boston; WEAN of Provi
dence; WORC o f Worcester; and 
WLBZ of Bangor.

Election Eve Address from WTIC 
by Republican Gubernatorial 

Canifidate 
An eloction eve address hy Lieu- 

 ̂ tenant Goveinor Ernest E. Rogers 
at Connecticut,. Republican candi
date for the governorship, will fea
ture tomlght’s schedule of broadcasts 
from  Statical W n c . Candidate R ef
ers will speak under the auspices o f

New York, Nov. 8.— (A P)—The 
liner Colombia o f the Panama mail 
Uu** went aground on the Staten 
Island ride of t|ie Narrows, at the 
entrance to New York karbor about 
7 o’clock this morning, kut reports 
to the Coast Gulird said neither the 
vessel nor its 58 passengers were in 
danger.

An effort to float the liner will be 
made this afternoon at kigh tide. It 
was groimded to'-a.hea'vy .haze while 
an ebb tide was .running. The 
Columbia had come firom San Fran
cisco by way of toe Panama Canal 
and Havana.

RACKETEER KILLED

New York, Nov. 8.— (A P)—Ca- 
Hiin cappefla o f Coney Iriand had 
been gedng koine every nigkt lately 
by a diflerent route, dodging into 
shadows and enn^ng tkq street to 
avoid sttttngers/- Tk« neighbors no
ticed It, and surmised he was mark
ed for death. -i

Tftin morning he was waylaid'and 
fulled in.front o f his home. . Police 
said ke was a pcflKgr gamester and 
ilntoiestofi to 'otter "rackets.”

The Ltocoto Highway is said to 
be the most direct rciute to San 
Francisco from the Atlantic coast

ter.
He was gunning for rabbits 

posted territory when toe big ship 
jammed her nose Into a hillside and 
exploded. He fled in terror and 
later hesitated to tell of what he 
had seen because of toe penalty 
which might have been inflicted upon 
him for poaching. '

He was brought here to testify 
today. It is toe first time in all his 
55 years that he. has been outside 
toe vicinity of his native town.

As he entered toe courtroom this 
morning the self-assurance he had 
shown despite the unfamiliar tur
moil of Lon^n melted away as he 
almost collided with a huge model 
of toe R-101. ^

Attorney G enew  Jowett tried to 
put toe witness' at his ease.

“We’re not the least cemcemed 
with your reasons for b ^ g  out 
that night,”'h e  said.

Spectators Laugh 
Rabouille looked at him for a mo

ment and said, “I ■was trying to get 
some rabbits.’(

A  wuve o f' lifiighter swept over 
toe spectators and it was a welcome 
re^ef from, toe tenseness which has 
purked the Inquiry thus tat. 
i. “How did you get from your bouse 
to toe woods where toe R-101 fe ll?” 
toe attorney general asked.

’Tve got a dozen ways of getting 
into that woods,”  toe witness re
plied. He said he was about 800 
yards from the torigible when he 
first s&w her coming.

IMd Not Break
RabouiUe’s t^ttmony supported 

that of a previous witness who said 
there was no reason' to believe the 
airship broke in two before she 
struck tin  ground. She did nd  ̂
break, this witness said, until after 
she had struck. * ^

Rabouille told his story Ih staccato 
sentences. * ,

’T noticed,^ liq said, **tke airship 
was not steady. It was flying on 
ah angle. I  saw toe lights go out 
twice. There was sl loud explosion. 
It knocked me down.”

“And then what ’happened?”  tte  
attomby general asked.

Rabouille waved hie arms in ex
citement.

"It wept up in the air,’! he re
plied, "aM  tlmt was the end of i t  
ffini. Blni."

Instances exist where aid Should be 
received but-, the cases have not been 
property presented, or where the 
ex-serrice man suffering from dire 
need has heritated in asking what is 
due. , He asked that a survey made

ties. The committee in charge coni i g'riday. Dr. Milton M. I 
slated of the following members o f! toat If he continued to  make as 
the class: Maurice Spurling. Doris much progress as he has since the 
Hewitt, Mary Tyler, Mary Burke, operation, he might bfe considered 

----- - danger within the next 24
hours. j

No new complications manifested 
themselves and there has been no 
Increase in the symptoms of peri
tonitis, which were noted last Fri
day.

EMPIRE TRIBUNAL

BamVtt, biarita Buqkley, Clemen 
tine Gworek and Madeline Schmidt. 

Second Concert Course 
About five hundred 'people at

tended toe entertainment at toe 
Sykes Auditorium held under the |--------- -------- — ------ovixes -------

of all ex-service men in the de- auspices of to© Men’s Union on Sat 
partment to establish what indi'vid- urday night. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
uals are stftfearing privations and, puller were on toe program. Mr. 
shcaild be .receiving Federal and puller as an impersonator and hu- 
state aid. . i morist and Mrs. B\iller his accom-

Apppintments made . by State panist in a number of old fsishioned 
Gommander Newmarker follows: gongs. The program lasted about

Havana,, Nov. 3.— (A P)—Bodies 
of two American vice consuls in 
Cuba and of the ■wife of one of them 
were sought today in Matanzas 
Bay following a triple drowning 
tragedy in which the two men died 
trying to save the woman. The three 
drowned were John Tillotson Wain- 
right, 32, New York, American vice 
consul at Matanzas, and Mr. and 
Mrs. William I. Jackson, of Madi
son, Hla. Mr. Jackson who was 36, 
was •vice consul 'at Havana.

Sydney Gest, third vice consul at 
Havana, barely escaped with his 
life In a futile attempt to rescue the 
trio when his wife foimd a long pole 
and pulled-him to shore from the

Boston— Fourteen persons killed 
in automobile accidents to Massa
chusetts last week;

South Sudbury, NCass.,—Dr. Cyrus 
P. Stoddard of Washington, sertous- 
ly tojured by hit and «un driver 
while touring New Englpmd for the 
U. S. Department of Labbrr \ • 

Boston—Seven injured, one seri
ously, in explosion toat wrecks five- 
story building.

Hadley, Mass— Theodore Wosko, 
11, Northampton, fatally shot by 14 
year'old brother, Walter while play
ing with rifle. ___

North Adanas, Maiss., Rev. Dr. A l
bert Charles Johnson, 73, minister of 
toe Advent Christian church for 
over 50 years, dies.

Randolph, Vt.,—^Mrs. Jennie Cor
mier, Norwich, Conn., Injured in auto 
accident; she lost a son and a 
brotoer-ln4aw in auto accidents last

South Hero, Vt.,—Frank Prouty 
and George Machado, who escaped 
Plsrmuoth, Mass., jail two weeks 
ago captured. —

New Haven, Conn— ÂUen E. Price, 
Worcester, Mass., elected, president 
of the National Probim clubs.

Belchertown, Msiss. —^Louls Knie- 
dk, 10, accidently killed by shotgun 
in toe hands of his brother Stej>heti,

Orange, Conn —  Nonda Caya- 
mitra, Worcester, Mass., and Aris
tide Bima, Wonsocket, R. I.,'fatally 
injured in auto accident.

Providence, R. I.—̂ Edward J. Mc
Caffrey, 53, police commissioner 
since 1913, dies. ,  . _  .

Worcester, Mass.—B. Leroy W o^ - 
bury,r43, advertising, manager for 
the Worcester Telegram and the 
Evening Gazette, dies.

Washington — Secretary Lamont 
urges election of Ruth Hanna Mc- 
Cormick and Republican House in 
business crisis. ■

Washington — Interior Depart
ment to ask bids on Hoover dam as 
remedy for unemployment,

Washington — Six organizatlc^ 
appeal for voters’ support of candi
dates favoring prohibition.

New York—Raskob radioes pro
posal of national super-highways to 
restore prosperity.

Ossining, N. Y.—Three Sing Smg 
convicts held in solitary confinement 
because of attempt to escape in 
which one convict was killed- 

Detroit — Pcfiice and abducted 
man’s wife await ransom message 
from kidnapers.

Oklahoma a ty .—Wild oU gusher 
threatening city is capped.

Chicago—^Mayor Thompson’s con
dition more favorable.

Galveston, Tex.— Longshoremen’s 
strike ends. * - .San Francisco—Japanese freight
er sends SQS off Aleutian islands 
and SS California goes to aid.

London —Storm sweeps southern 
England and channel endangering 
shipping.

Sofia — King - Boris and bride 
receive homage of 60,000 subjects at 
public reception.

London—Election returns from 80 
mimicipalitles show loss of 65 seats 
for Labor Party.

Paris — One hundred and ifine 
Italians arrested in move against 
anti-Fascist organizations; 54 re-< 
leased.

Altenrhein, S'witzerland — 'Storm 
warnings delay take off of DO-X 
on first leg of flight to New York.

Addis Ababa, Abyssinia — Ras 
Tafari and wife crowned mbnarcha 
of Ethiopia amid splendor.

Rio de Janeiro— Vargas to dis
solve Congress indefinitely.

London, Nov. 3—*(AP)— The Em- . 
plre premiersHoday decided to estab- waters of the hay. 
llsh an Empire Tribunal for ju s -' 
ticiahle disputes between the ddmifi- 
ions. The proceedings will he In the 
nature of voluntary arbitration.

The Empire Tribimal will not be 
a permanent court but will be estab'

The Jordan Motors Corp., yrMch 
has made a proposal for acquisition 
of Jordan Motor Co., through an 
exchange of stock, has n o^ ed  Jor
dan stockholders toat unless a suf
ficient nurnber of shares is deposit
ed to complete too transfer by Nov. 
14, the offer will be withdrawn.

.A.UJUUU1I., rv uiiaxu Murry, H art-: hours and the impersonator
fordf sergeant-at-arms, Francis J. kept the audience in laughter
Prichard, Rockville; rehabilitation throughout the entire evening. It ____ ____
committee,.Anson T. McCook. H art-: .̂ âs an evening of rare enjoymrat. j dispute. ItwiU con-
ford; Raynaond Gates, WiUImantic; \ on  next Saturday night there vdU, members, two selected by
Sanford H. Waddams, Torrington:' t,e a concert by the Dorothy Dyer . ^^ ytan t and toe four tjius 
J]o]ius J. Fennell, Stamford; Weward company.
L. White; Westville; Harry Dorsey, j Many at Service
New London; C. C. Scarborough, 'There was a large attendance at 
West'.Hartforii; Dennis O’Connor, the second ‘
New .Haven; Fi. P. Armstrong, Wa- -  -
terbu^; , William Gager, Water- 
bury;' Membiershlp committee, Nel
son Durrani,) New Haven; National 
Defense, Hwry L. Perkins, West 
Hartfosd;. i;8vb-committee, militciry

•oihmunity service held 
at the Sykes Auditorium last eve
ning These services are held once 
a month under toe auspices of the

each disputant, and the four tjius 
named will choose toe fifth' \riio 'will 
serve as chairman.- 

As toe tribunal will deal only with 
cases In'volving the dominion govern
ments rather than indiidduala it will 

substitute for the

rtaraosa;. i«Vip-comiiui.iee, nnuiary Dr, James Lee Luenwouu
affalra,/F. F,'Adams, Darien; Naval t York City, and he had as his
aStiiiTm IM’a.vnnmi. 'Went W a -• __trr,,, oirar 'Vriim&?”

not serve as aa month under the auspices oi me j pj^ Council, now toe Supreme 
Y. M. C. A. and four protestMt i court in toe British Empire. - The 
----- - rrn.- laat Avenin  ̂I ^̂ ĵ junal may meet any place in toechurches. The speaker last evening 
was Dr. James Lee EUenwood of empire.

fUffa}):s, C h iles Maynard, West Ha- 
vto;l aririinautics, Hubert Johnson, 
W eri H &tford; CMTQ and ROTC, 
H .i% ^K.T18fteg, West Hartford; 
Americanism, Elmer T. Dickinson, 
Glairio^uryV/ sub*conimlttee. Boy

&ubj,ect “Were - you ever Young?” 
which was very helpful and inspir
ing. . ,_

A, young people’s chorus of twen- 
ty.five voices from South Manches- 
tef, xmder toe direction o f H. Petoy-_____ouur-vuiuijuivfcco, oujr jgji unrter me airecuoo w  xx. x

Soouto. J- B. Moore, Canaan; 4-H bridge toe secretary of toe newly 
dul), B. A, Zlixunerman, Danirison; i org^irad Y. M. C. A. appeared 
adult. V. education, Wilson Greer, during the program and this part 
Wetherafield;, torestry, B. H. Mat- I q* ^  service was one of the out-

............................  Os
sing

Jug Wav n. s. Brookes srave toejpnami; Jiiuper aaanmuts, xticw j^g ReV. G. 5. Urooxes gave mo
ven; finance, E. P. Armstrong, Wa- benediction, prayer by Rev. Edward 
terbury, H. C  Jeduon. New Britain; V  N ldd and toe scripture waa read------------ - „  Uex-,

»ugh, _ _____
West Hartford; Oliver EUswonh. [ william  P. Sullivan of this city 
Portland; Jameq Weir, Stam ford;; passed toe recent examinations 
Edwatd A.;StilliHan, Hartford; Leg- Iq# theState Board of Barber Bx- 
iriature, H ar^  Ginshurg, team  ------

i  H. White, WerivUle; W. S. A lex-, by H. B. Olmstead. 
^ d er, Meriden; C. C. Scartorough,j _ Notes

---- -------  -------- . ... New
Britain; Rev. H. F. Casddy, Nor- 

Ifdsoa R.?Durrant, New Ha
ven;. [Hieodore ^Meyer, Waterbuiy; 
Friinds J.' - Prichard, Rockville; 
Jdeei^ Bdlefleur, Norwich; J. B. 
Hoor^''̂  CAoaaa; . Rex Ddacour, 

Charles F. Butz, Elling-

A  contract has been entered into 
for toe purchase by the Owens- 
.miiibis Glass Co., o f Toledo, o f the 
manufacturing assets o f the Atian- 
tie Bottle o f New York City, 
manufacturers of milk bottles 
operating a plant at Brackenridge, 
Pa. , ■■ ■

a t iv d c ^ X  
the Wap] 
Sunday>L  ̂
vlUtf City _ 
in|;7treated

aminers. _  ^
Mr. and Mrsi William P. Pfundcr, 

.Misses Jennie and Einma Butz, at- 
tmided the Legion District meeting 
in Wlllimantlc Simday.

'M rs. Katherine King of Brook- 
street is ill at the Rockville 

Private Home on '’Village street.
Mrs. B tod Worcester has been 

appointed executrix of the estate of 
 ̂ , Edwin Lfc Worcester, late o f Vernon

who died two weeks ago.^ about 8 o’clock op _________  - ___
F. Before be became a foot
itat where he la be- KnuteRodme e i^  he-waaa mail

Aiilo Aoddent
on o f Ellington waa 
it and nm driver

hoping he’ll come across with 
letter when the season is over.

"  ST KnuteRooxne s i^  ne waaa mau

elsewhere  ̂ >v '•Acedrding'tn Bepton’s story he 
..na w alk ^  ' from Hartford and 
whilev-waljftng.̂ ong toe Wapi^g 
rpM'̂ 'Wab strui^ by an automobile,.]
Boon after- he' waa picked up . and
___  V ^ e  borne of Dr. R. C. Fer-

g it li^ . Whiletoe doctor went to get 
hls‘;e^  ^.iake Hepton to toe Rock- 
yfile -caty hq^tal, the driyer of toe

RADIO SERVICE
on all makes. . i

New Sets and St^dard 
Accessories -

WM.E.KRAH
869 Tolland Turnpike. Phone 8738

Miserable with Baekaehe?
A Bad Bach Often Warns 

of Disordered Kidneys,

A r e  yon bothered with constant 
bai^che, bladder irritations 

and getting up at night? Then don’t, 
take chances! Help yonrkith 
neys 'with Doan's FWs.

Snccesshd fo r  m ore than 
50 years. Endorsed the world 
over. Sold by dealers every
where. _____

I 50,000 Users Publicly"Endorse Doan*&:
I . J. CLARK, 47 N. OAKLEY AVB., COLUMBUS. OHIO. My«: “ 11^

Iddneys didn’t act as they should and badcacbe made me feet worn out and 
miserable. I bad to pass the secretimu four or fire times ev^niaht. Ittad- 
aches and diyrin-M blurred my sight. My strength was going and I didn't 
feel good at alL l)oan’s Pills rid m a ^  the tronble.'*

D o a n ’ s  P i l l s

N ew W (l}ster’ s C ollege, Hom e and O ffice
D ictionary Cmipmi

You can secure this wonderful book o f kno^lOdge 
which contains complete Radio and WirBless^dition by 
clinping coupon and brins or send it to the MSiichester 
Evening Herald Business Office with 98c in and 
this New Webster College, Home, and OflBce dictionary 
is yours.

•••eeee*eo%*«*

car dlkappeamd. Hepton could not 
t ^  I f - the nmh who brought him to

For

HAVE YOU A RADIO  
t h a t  is  d e a d ?

1 can bring It back to  Ufe. 
service and accessories caO

M. E. WORSAA
Si Center St. iPhone 441?

A d d r e s s -  . . . f .

I f ordered by mail, add 12c extra for postage and packinff
MAIL OR BRING TO ^USINES^ OFFICE >

Be sure to re to mail orders.

E v m m q ;
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Experience Paramoont in 
Public Office Candidate 
Rogers Asserts.

I f .

New London, Nov. 3.—<‘The Re
publican cam pai^ has |>een more

Although th ^  pWieut economic 
depression prevents tjie ma&lng of 
any very definite, plans for the High- 
school W ashii^on trip, Jthe Wash
ington Trip'»Pund campaign will be 
launched as in previous years, but 
w ill be -cohducted in a less preten-

of an educnUonnl type, than one of than haa been cuatom-
blaring stump speeches and prom- 

the statement of Lieu-wasises,
tenant-Govemor Ernest E. Rogers, 
Republican candidate for governor, 
at a rally held at the Hotel Mohican 
here last night. He stressed the 
value of experience as applied to 
public office, and predicted a “sub
stantial and emphatic’’ Republican 
majority on election day.

His speech, in part, follows:
“The campaign now coming to a 

close is one of facts against 
theories. ,, It  is a campaign where 
the people of Connecticut on Tues
day will decide whether they desire 
to continue sotmd experience and an 
impressive record of achievement, 
or undertake a number of new and 
untried experiments.
, “The big asset of the Republican 

party’s ticket is experience. Lack, 
of contact and lack of personal 
knowledge of the conduc. o f the 
state’s 'business is a gigantic hurdle 
in the path of the Delnocratic party 
this year. On the contrary, each 
man on the Republican ticket has 
had from four to mor^ thian twenty 
years’ experience and responsibility 
in one position or another of author
ity  in Connecticut’s official dife. 
C^vin CooUdge, on Friday of last 
week, made one of his crj^tic state
ments, which I  might apply to the 
Connecticut campaign. He said, 
"The more I  have seen of public 
office, the more I  am inclined to rely 
on experience.’

“The Republican campaign has 
been more of an educational t 3̂ e 
than one of blaring stump beeches 
and promises. We have tried to in
dicate from the records of the state 
what Republican administrations 
have done for Connecticut. We 
have pointed out what the people 
of the state may expect from a Re
publican administration during the 
next two years. In the handling of 
our financial matters, in the con
duct of our welfare smd humani
tarian work, and in all of the state’s 
activities which will be enlarged 
during' the coming term, the people 
of Connecticut know that, from past 
experience, no indebtedness w ill be 
created, the work of the state will 
be paid for out of current income, 
and every obligation owed by the 
state to her citizens will be carried 
out in a businesslike and effitient 
manner.

“Oiir opponents have attempted 
■ to develop various issues and they 

promfse many things. It  is often 
a pleasant pastime to make prom
ises without regard to the expendi
ture which would be necessary. to 
fulfill them. Millions of dollars 
would be required to undettake even 
two or three of the things which 
the Democratic party has held out 
to the people of the state in this 
campaign; things which to \them 
presented the possibilities of gain
ing votes.

“In the larger centers of popula
tion the Democratic campaign has 
been of one type; in the rural com
munities it has been'"different. 
Promises, without, regard, to sensi
ble facts behind them, have been 
made by my opponent, and I  would 
like to call yoiu: attention to just one 
advertisement, published in a small 

, weekly paper in the southern part 
of the state, ftonceming the Dem
ocratic candidate for governor, the 
following statement is made: ‘He 
promises abolition of \he confisca
tory tax laws, beautification of high
ways, growth and preservation of 
shade trees, additional public parks 
and the old age pension.’

. “Here is a carefree statement. Of 
course people in Connecticut would 
be delighted to abolish tax laws and 
while our public park system is al
ready extensive; it would be more 
delightful to add to it considerably. 
Just how many millions pf dollars 
are involved in even this small state
ment?

“Personal contact and personal 
experience with the affairs of Con
necticut, and more particularly with 
her financial setup, which has been 
so successful in making her an out
standing political tmit in this coim- 
try, would have undoubtedly pre-‘ 
vented such statements and prom
ises being znade.

“The solid backgroimd of experi
ence and l ie  sound and sensible 
campaign the Republicans have -con
ducted, dealing vrtth facts and ac
tualities; the continuation of the 
state’s well-balanced policy of 
spending no more annually than ram 
be raised without imdue burden on 
those paying the bills, the taxpay
ers, will leave Coimecticut facing the 
election on Tuesday with prospects 
of a substantial and emphatic Re
publican majority. The business 
man, the employer, the working 
m2m, the women of the state, the 
professional man and woman, and 
the large majority of the voters of, 
the state will hesitate to vote for 
candidates whose advocacy • o£ so 
many different things would mean 
a tremendous increase in our. taixes 
in Connecticut"

ary in order to meet with the pres
ent conditions. This has been 'dope

STRANGLED IN  RT.ir.in'P
New York, Nov. 5.— (A P )—Last 

night Dewey M. Parker, a former 
seaman in the Coast Guard, report 
ed to police he had found M ra 
Dolors Gordon, SI, strangled to 
death in his ^ronx apartment.

Today Parker was arrested for 
murder, although he said he was in
nocent after an all night question- 
tng. He said he foimd Mrs. Gordon’s 
bedy when he returned from a walk 
shortly before midnight. Medlea:. 
officers believed the woman, with 
whom the sehman shared his apart
ment had been strafigled in her

so tnat i f  conditions should warr 
rant the trip next spring, the class 
will be prepared for i t  Although 
the groups were announced lu c  
Thursday for the first time, two of 
the groups have already made d^fl* 
nite progress towards raising money 
for the ftmd.
' Group in  sponsored a social hour 
after school last Friday and repoi^ 
ed that it was a  very successful, ven
ture. Group It  has plans t^der way 
for conducting a benefit bf^lga’-aad 
Whist. The date fo r  ̂ e  a lt ^  has 
not yet been determined; A  conunlt- 
tee composed of Charlotte Rubinow* 
Virginia Straughan hfid T^ahcls 
Harrington are in charge o f this en
terprise.

The Washington trip groups aim 
as follow^

Group 1
]|!rmano Garaventa, Ruth Tivnan, 

group leaders. '
Gieorge Bantly.
Susan Barbarian.
Herbert Bengston.
Hsins Bensche. /
Sherwood Brown. .*
Margaret BushneU.
Clement Fantom. '
Uanid Foley.
William Fox- 
Dorothy J’raser.
Marion Henry. '
Kenneth Hudson.
Edward Hunter.
Stewart Hyde. |
Marion Jan^s.
Austin Johnson.

, Cora Kingsbury.
Austin Krause.

_ Elizabeth Lithwinski.
'  Henry Matson.

Marian McLaughlin.
Francis. McVeigh.
Edward Moran.
Anna Mrosek.
Marjorie Paton.
Ella Peckham.
Wilmore Peterson.
Doris Rogers.
Eugiene Rossi.
Josephine Sapienza.
Marion Sheehan.
Dorothy, Silcox.^
Irene Skiimer.
Clara Strickland.
Ralph Swanson.
Edna Thrall.
Doris Turklngton.
Joseph Twaronite.
Mairjorie Waddell. _
Ednah Warner.
Viola'W elgold. ^

Group n  
Hewitt Wilson, Lucille Murphey, 

g;roup leaders. »
Felix Bars.
Vivian Breece.
Norman Campbell.
Dorothy C h a ^ .
Russell Clough.
Evelyn Custer.
Joseph DellaFera.
Merion Ferris.
Beulah Filbig.
Roy Fraser.
Francis Harrington.
Rebecca Harris.
John Hedluni 
Ernest Irwin.
Carl Jamroga.
Raymond Jewell.
Virginia Johnston.
Richard Joslin.
Harry JuuL 
Edna Kennedy.
Marion Keeney.
Virginia Lowell.
Evelyn Machell.
Amelia Marouski.
David McConkey.
Elizabeth McGill.
Violet Mercer.
Eleanor Metcalf.
Doris Nelson.
Fred Pohlman.
Elsie Robinson.
Charlotte Rubinow.
Margaret Smith.
Virginia Straughan.
Victor Swanson.
John Tierney.
Mary Thoihson.
Elmer Trombly.
Lucy Waddell.
Edward Werner.
Inez Burnham.

Group m
Arthur Davis, Mary Donnelly,

group leaders.
Edith Adams.
Susa ARen.
Philip Anderson.
Edward Andrulot.
Florence Beccio.
Marjorie Behrend.
Lena Borsalino.
Marion Brewer.
Horace Chambers.
David Chapman. ^
Ida Cole.
Matirice Coleman.
Ronald Daigle.
John Doherty.
Agnes Dziadus^
Pauline Emonds.
Dorothy Freebuni. \
Dorothy Gaylor.
Gertrude Gerard.
Mary Gleeson.
Doris Howard.
Walter Klein.
Clifford Magnu^on. ,
Christopher McHale.
James Metcalf.
Dorothy Moorhouse.
Edward Moriarty.
Mary Moriarty.
• Frances Mmphy.
Charles Plrle.'
Margaret Quizm.
Douglas ' Robertson.
Hazel Rogers.
Emerson Sanderson.
Margaret Schubert.
Frances Scolsky.
Ida Shaw.
Harding Stephens^
Howard TurkliiftML

Unrm 'Qttir 'Tariff Caim^ 
Dep'esainih-^ 0. P. Vic
tory WOl ̂ eady Thmgs.

Editor; The Herald:
'To' paraphrase the expression 

“p i^  is pigs” to “politics is poli
tics,”  or id other words that. Re
publican; vdU‘ ‘vote = Republican and 
Ejemocrate vdU.' vote Democratic, is 
hardly enoiigh. in considering the 
importance'of Tuesday’s election.

Three eatUruihle .men said to me 
otr Saturday^eveniim':̂  “ EHminating 
politicfU bunk', W illard, Just what 
effect will ,’ruesday’s Section have 
upon our TOndition of unemploy
ment?” That is an intelligent and 
at this" time-particularly Important 
question , and .as  ̂I  ain not seeking 
office Ii-think I  can answer it with
out prejudice.

Unquestionably one of the con
tributing fa c t^  to our present 
business depression was the delay- 
in definitely settling the tariff ques
tion. We are not . discussing here 
the soimdness o f that tariffi The 
point I  make is that the delay in 
settling the tariff question kept 
manufacturers In-su<m a;degfee^of 
uncertainty; Ithat'thfey f^ t  forced 
to retard manufacturing with the 
result that thousands have either 
been thrown out of employment or 
have been woricing upon greatly re
duced schedules.

When the'; political complexion of 
the country is known on Wednesday 
morning mamifacturers will make a 
decision. I f  the country remains 
Republican, they will feel that they 
may start production with assur
ance of the ̂ protection of the pres- 
rcnt tariff. I f  the country goes 
Democratic, they vdll at once re  ̂
vert to a position, of imcertainty 
and production will again be at a 
standstill. ’There is not an econo
mist In the CQuntî , Republican or 

■"j Democrat, who Wfll question the 
truth of that statement. Hence, a 
Republican vote rqeems a vote for 
the earliest possible recovery from 
this depression. For -that reason, 
every logical thinking working man 
and woman, whether employed or 
imemployed, will vote ’ Republican 
because “self-preservation is the 
first rule of man.”

Next, . the Democratic nominees 
have very, very largely confined 
their claims for election to their ad
vocacy of the repeal of the Eight
eenth amendment and the Volstead 
act. I  agree with a statement in a 
Democratic paper that full dinner 
pails are of far greater importance 
than full whiskey bottles. Booze

never has beefi and 
the, parwount issug îii] 
this or any other 
worid. For. the pezDOCii|it^,or 
other poMticaT party to attempt 
fiiBka booss the -
issue is ha indictment o f the inf 
:eace of tae American people w: 
predict be soundly repudiated 

and rebuked at the polls on Tuee- 
(toy.

And now that there has been a.Ibt 
of poUticAt b>mk 'disseminated by 
office-seekers, I  leave tbfe^ one 
thought with the vpters o f Manches
ter. No patter how displeased you 
p ay  have become with wage or hour 
adjuqtmiefits, e^eh regaidless o f the 
fact that you are temporarily out 
of e^fiaploypent, whom are you even
tually.hUrtPg by voting agajnst the 
Pteresta .of the employers Man
chester?' '||to,anytbing politically to 
obstruct earli(^t ixt^ble' re
turn to normalcy and you inevita
bly injure the entire emprojrmeht 
situation in Manchester. I f  all of 
the Democratic leaders in the Town 
of Manchester wanted to give you 
work and better | »y  after. Tuesday 
just what could they acttially do for 
you? Seriously injure the manufac
turers of Manchester, practically 
all of which depend*upon a protec
tive tariff, and every job P  Man
chester w ill be jeopardized. Every 
piece of property P ' Manchester 
w ill declPe P  value. ’This is not a 
vote-getting argument. I  am not 
seekpg office. I  am supporting the 
entire Republican ticket because I  
believe Manchester to have become 
the finest town P  the country 
through and imder Republican prosr 
perity and I  want that condition re
turned as soon as possible. ’The 
thinking voters will disregard par
tisanship Tuesday ana will vote the 
straight Republican ticket. And p  
a very short time, the sim will dis
place the clouds, prosperity will re
place depression, and v/e will agap 
be liv P g 'P

A  Haj^py Manchester, 
W ILLARD B. ROGERS.

nREMEN’S SETBACK 
' s t a r t s  WEDNESDAY

The wPter rounds of setback 
played by teams representing the 
four fire companies of the South 
Mancheeter Fire Department will 
get started on their tournament 
Wednesday night and will continue, 
to play each Wednesday night 
throughout the winter months, wmd- 
P g  up with a big dinner served at 
one of the company houses selected.

The four teams will start the play 
at No. I ’s house.

An English nobleman has entered 
the ring. A fter another title, no 
doubt.

HEAD COLDS
I  I  Mrit P  brilhig water and isbaljs
w w . vapors; also snuff up nose.

VlSISuf
OVER MILLION JARS USED YEARLY

RAISE THE PBAG AND RUB DDT THE GUNMEN! .
;■ ’ 'y-h . .<■ ■
are UD^er two: go.vernments. Which government shall we
r i a v ’ •

Billions'of dollars roll in annually to a c ^ in a l  -;g:ov- 
arnment-^protection money paid by helpless citizens who also 
contribute towjurd the billions'of dollars i^aid annually to the 
United States Government in the > t o e  of income taxes and 
other faxes. When these billjone dfpollar^in texes are paid 
to the United States Goveimraent,'^tt!;^ naturally assumed that 
that government will give the eitizelis compensation for their 
money, and will protect them against racketeers and gang
sters who would not hesitate to tear down the flag that was 
never dipped in battle. Until some decided move is made, we

pay.'
I f  I'.seiz,e this, opportunity to fence with our Chicago mon

arch and;'tidKle him under the nose with my feathered rapier, 
pleasev'd"^ i t o h ^  my fencing in such a way as to
thin]^ tiijat;,t‘‘^  n^^ appreciative of the passing of the saloon.

■ PeridlvimeMIii^^^  ̂ I am merely the king’s jester, but while 
acting.iiL that capacity, I reserve the right to refrain from 
payiirgfi,6iriage to King.Al Capone the First during his bullet 
rain over\the_S\;ireet “Land of Liberty.” ,

’ . , ' Percy Crosby

Katherine Wagner.
AustP Weiman.

Group rV
Stuart DiUop, Gladys Maguire, 

group leaders.
Gudrun Anderson.
Edith Andrulot.
Garl Bengston.

^Joseph Breen. ^  -
Dorothea Campbell. ’
Rasrmond Dotchin.
Maude England.
Samuel Felice.'
Marshall Finlay.
Qreste Fraechia.
Margaret • Franceschine.
Marie Heckler.
Edith Hue. •
Lennart Johnson. .
Mae Jones.
Albert Krause.
Bertha Lapp.
Lillian Larson.
Irene Lazar.
Bernice Upp.
Marjorie Lyttle. • '
Ethel Madden.
Jqpet Mason.
Anna Mahoney. ^
Robert McBride.
Roger McCormack.
Richard McCormick.
Mary McLagan.
Mary Miroglio. - 
William Minor. t
Anna Cleavage. %
Albert P la tt F
George Potterton.
Earl Ruddell.
Marguerite^Smith.
Paul Smith. ;

' ■ T ivlaa • S t r^ . ' ■ -
James Wilaon.  ̂ ^
Alwine: Wlnlder.  ̂
liU ian, Shipman.
The first issue of J^Sbmanhis for 

the present school was distrih:' 
uted last ■week. Among 'the: manjr 
fine odhtrihutlona it conbBdned,: es
pecially conunendabie were ;the con
tributions of.. James , Toman who, 
though only in his sophomore yem*, 
la the Joke E<Htor o f / this school 
publication. 'His extremely : clever 
poems and cartoons brought forlh 
much comment and.praiae from the

Tbe three upj^r' classes' ̂ toessed 
a moat imique and interestiag Hal
lowe’en program at the weekly asr 
aembly last Thursday. The prpgra^ 
was Under the direction H iss

Pagej.a new teacher in the Frank
lin building.-

The program was introduced by a 
weird “Dance o f the Skeletohs,” 
very effectively executed by Betty 
Quimby, Bessie Quinn and Dorothy 
Wirtalla. 'This was followed b y  a 
talk- concerning the origin and 
meaning of Hallowe’en ^ven >J )y  
Virginia Lowell. Thd audience w ^  
then inidted to take a trip through 
Splritland”  where, “ in^flesh and 

blood,”  Cinderella, Bluebeard, Hans 
Brinker and Cleopatra api* ared.

L-f
d

PINCHOT SEEN A W M
Philadelphia, Nov. 3— (AJ*,1 Gif

ford Pinchot, Republican nominee, 
and John; HemphUi, Democratic-
Liberal swfing into the feial day of 
their campaign, for the governorship 
today, each expressing confidence 
that 'they would be returned tî e 
wiimer. .

Hemphill claimed a majority, but 
said^he preferred not to “ Indidge in 
any bombast”  about Its size.

Hnehot said “the fight is over. W e 
have won.”

A  number of Republican leaders 
are supporting HemphilL

Plans to prevent tampering with 
the .ballot boxbs here after, tte  polls 

jjIpw  .tbmdrrO'w iiight have an- 
nbimced :by . Mayor Harry. A. 
Mackey, who is supporting Pinchot.

’the mayor cisserted that opppr- 
tuniities'for ballot frauds were never 
greater than at present and -an- 
nmmebd that' he wbuld stay ' up all 
night if  necessai^ to niake sure all 
ballot boxes reach City Hall **by the 
ihost direct route-and in the shortest 
possible time/’ ‘ ^  . ■

M ter election day, Mr. Miabkey 
said every division in the city ̂ ould 
be canvassed for evidence o f fraud.

“Amos and Andy,” Clyde Buckland 
and ‘ Ralph Smith. Refreshments 
were served.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Collins 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Daniels’ of Hartford last 
Sunday. ... ; ' . ^ .
*Mr. and Mrs. Clarence W. Johnson 

and two daughters Shirley and Bea
trice motored to . .Waterbury last 
Tuesday where t^y,were the guests 
of M isS H M ’Bhlch  ̂ .
- 'Mi:a..E^ax'il^.u'̂ air 'of Essex, was 
the ;W «ek-^  toiMt of Mr. and Mrs.
H . v . P a f i ^ F ^ , . . , '

Mls»'Efflt^'B/i WAtoon, with her 
friend SGssh'Victoria Heywood, have 
returnl^^itb; their;,, East
Windsor Hfil,. .bftoif bpending a very 
pkasaht/aqtoxnar iit'.^ rtb a ’s Vine-

The Federate Sipiiday school held 
thdr ahnabL''H^owp’en social last 
Friday/ev«iinifef;̂ , at, ’ the Parish 
House,, witih. an , attendance of be
tween Y6 and 106, add nearly all 
were in ,,coatiamer The prizes went 
to;tha-tofiowtng children: the pret
tiest dreined -Bleanor Thresher; 
the girl heat dressed as a boy, Ma
bel Hack; toe . fumfiest . little girl, 
Jt^or I l (^ :  toe'fUnniest little boy 
dressed aa a girl,-Philip Pierce; the 
most pri^hial ’ girk- Buhy Hack;

; '  FLIGHT POSTTONED
( Altenrheln, Switzerland, Nov. 3— 
(A P ) —The D O X  giant -̂ Ĝerman 
airplane which intended to, tsdee off 
today Amsterdam ..entente to 
New York was forced jfof the secoim 
time to postpone its depdrtur<^ be
cause of a storm which, ragei^.over 
westom Europe. ' '

A  sorirway *to be left in the cold, 
says Margin Max,t is to taka a bqt 
tip on to* market.

> .’'A- -V- V'.-

438 BRANCH BANKS
San Francisco, Nov. 3— (AP;  —  

The Bank of America National 
Trdst and Savings Association and 
its affiliated state bank, the Bank of 
America, opened their himdreds of 
branches throughout California to
day as successors to the Bank,, o f 
Italy and the Bank of America of 
California. *

'The new organization, Cxilmina- 
tion on a plan of A. P. Giannlni, San 
Francisco banker, looking toward 
the ultimate goal of nationwide 
branch banking, will have 438 banks. 
In the territory covered and in the 
extent of its branch system the new 
organization is the largest of its 
kind in the United States.

Combined resources were., an- 
noimced as $1,250,000,000, with an 
aggregate capital Investment of 
$230,000,000,«taking in the subsi- 
diaiy, (torporation of America, and 
the Securities Company, Bancamer- 
ica.

COUGH
.̂ ‘̂Dopngarecent 
Uizzard I  caught a 
hsaaty. What a 
cpoghl I  was.mis- 
^ b le .  Thedrug- 
gjst'ton my beat 

toe a bottle 
o f Smith Brothers’ 
Cough Sjrrnp. In 

s  v  : JlWwanno time—

to get better. 
The admega :to'''my , fiose an d
throqt nsrippe^^ very soon I  
^ p e d ^ e # ^ ^ ^ % e th e r .  Smith 
Brotoeto’  I t  great'atoff for cptighs 

' V, Ablqoist,and cq] 
Rockto:

DR. C. W. KING, Dentist
SPECIAL DENTAL 

OFFER

FuU Set $10 Up
This offer will roir but a short time, 
80 if you are in, need of a set of 
teeto don’t delay,-come ia at once 
and save'money.

BRli)GEWORK "
The prices on bridgework and 
crowns have also 'been, reduced duT- ' 
ing the life of thia offer. This is . 
the only method of replacing lost 
teeth without the use o f <plates. 
Have it done now.

SPECIAL OFFER—FULL SETS $10
$20 Sets durable like, only .......................... i .................... $14.50
$25 Sets, with natural gum, o n ly ............ .........................$17.50
$30 Sets, gold pin and imported mbber, o n ly ................... $22.50
Gold Crowns, $3.00. Extra heavy ...................................$7.00*
Bridge Work, the b est............................... .. .*............. . $7.00
Feathprweigbt Sets o f Teeth Sp^ial Prieg '̂

Make Tour Dental Appointments Today 
EXAM INATION FREE Plates Repaired in S Hoars

DR. e. W. KING
•HARTFORD ,

306 Main Street Gor. Charter Oak Avcw
Dental Nurse In Attendance Hours 9 to & Phone 6-3100 

Closed Wednesday Afternoon

WHENEVER YOU NEEP'MONEYJUSTIWONE!
i  -iF YOU. CAN'T COAAE IN

SMITH BROtHERS 
COUGH SYRUP

ENOS COUCHS ThE MEDICAL WAY

OUR REPRESENTATIVE 
WILL CALL

C A f H  LO A N S
$ 1 0  TO  $ 3 0 0
W IT H IN  2 4  H O U R S

, df
a U l C K / X b O f t T E O U S  

 ̂ SETtyiCE
£ 3 M A t L  i l R A Y MU N T S TTO SUlT-TOUt INCOME J

•iOl'
■IS

eft

I'll

oi--'
id
V~9

■ ik ' 

■m -Thus only eharge is three and 
one-halt per cent per immto on 
unpaid amount of loan;

E R i b N A L .
P H t a M C f C O . .
ROOM X  ŴAie THfATRB

m dm  irrnEwt m>  h 6  m e s 4 a  o

V
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sttvan^B w o ^  andBEGIN h e r e  TODAY j 

CELEA  ̂ BOTO&ElAi, 17, leaves 
Baltimore where diê hiMi 
ber seamatreaa inotlier, hCAEOAEBTf

He crossed the office, turh  ̂
tiler. JOHN M1TCE;E^ In^New sfcode back.
York. The parMit S ;^  dly o r ^  and  ̂ ‘Teal ,tne «.whht you =• heard over 
Hr^ B og w  la a .w lf^  foUowing a agalnV'khe i& ^nfed.

'«  accept it:as flnalj-b^t I  tiMuĵ htiyour ^

He crossed the c^ce. tuinM and ; f

second marriage.
BARNEY SHIEIJIS, ^ m «  n ^ ^  i^ T fJ w ^ ^ a lS S o t o  *topaper photogn^her, la to.love wl& , ^

PARSONS, beahtifqlj^tow, to to 
troduce his danghtw El', other yoimg 
people; Mrs. Farsbito agrees, con
sidering CeBa a means tp wto Mitrii- 
ell’s affections. .She' soon becomes

ktodnesa ̂ 6f ' such ̂ a' father.  ̂ Con
stantly E vel^  repeated tiiat she 
herself.-did not; want to tfelieve the 
evidence. She. had- loved Celia like

fiL* a daughter. She was devoted \to, the
* 5  That w as:^y^^^

b e t ^  CeUa and I w  JOR- on let the girl
D A N , • fascinating but 'o f  dubious 
character.

Although Mitchell forbids Celia to 
see Jordan she goes about with the 
young »«sw bequently. U SI DUN
CAN, a girl of Celia’s ^;e, becomes 
her loyal frienA Shields comes to 
New York to work for a.photo- 
graphic service wid faieets CeUa. She 
tells hitn she' has lost her heart to 
Jordan.

Realization thA it Is really 
Shields she loves comes to CeUa 
when the young man is'imprisoned 
to a burning building. He escapes  ̂
unhurt except for a broken arm. 
Shields calls but Celia has no pppor- 
tonity to talk to him prlvatriy. Mrs. 

'parsons, who pretends to be-friendly 
*̂ to Shields, goes to see Mitchell at 
his office.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XUV .. . . ..
 ̂' The man looked as though he had 

been struck. “CeUa?” he cried. 
‘̂What’s happened? What’s the mat

ter?”
Evelyn'Parsons met his gaze im- 

^"flinchingly. -r
‘Tt’s going to be—̂ dllfiffidt to teU 

^: you,” she said. . ‘T only learned it 
'Ithis morning. As soon as I could

Mitchell seemed to be stunned. 
'-'ApparenUy he did not hear her 
'  • words.

"Good God!” he crieA “She’s 
not injured?”

Eveljm shook her head. “CeUa, has 
hot been hurt. Nothing has hap-

"  Evfe-' 
.8' why

‘What I can’t 
ijni skid in her soft'voice, 
she ■ shouldn’t have brought '  the 
young man to the.,§pto3toacnt and 
introduced him instead of meeting 
him—to a parki You know I’ve 
done' everything to encourage her 
confidence. Of course if it’s some
one - she' met through Jordan that 
might explain it. CeUa knows I was 
aware you had forbidden her to see 
him. Oh, I do hope it’s nothing 
dreadful!” »- ‘ '

MitcheU clapped. h4s hand down 
on the desk. %- 

“ If CeUa’s broken her word to 
me,” he declared darkly, “she’s go
ing to pay for it. I gave her wam- 
tog!”

Evelyn touched u dainty hand
kerchief to' her eyes.

“But you mustn’t be hard on her,” 
she bfeggeA*"̂ *‘She does seem to 1̂  
such a sweet child. After a ll,'I’m 
sure she can’t have meant any 
wrong.” .

Craftily she shot a quick j;lance 
at MitcheU and then added, “per
haps CeUa’s not to blame. Do you 
think possibly it might - be— ĥer 
mother’s influence?”

-W hat do you mean by that?” 
Mrs. Parsons’ eyes were down-

/

Patimt Can Eat, Drtok and-Sle^ 
Wldle to Res^rator—Maiqr .Uves 

Have (Been Saved. .
r ■

r-By DR. MORRIS FISHBEtN 
. Edttori;.Jonrnaa 'Of the American 
i.^M6dii3d Association,.w d.of^* 

'i ;  'Eygel%,the‘He^th^ ,
 ̂ MagaMiife. '

iphragm expand and air to inhaled. 
W iti^ t ha-ytog the punq> atopp^, 
the pqtient can eat, drink and sleep 
whM 'to the de^Oe. - /
, Y<^rtholes are a v k ik ^ . i 
tog treatments and renkndaff ^ ir e -  
tlons. Sometimes ft  to desiiatie .to 
remove the patient^briaOy to -<todef 
to change, the j>orittofî ' and thus to 
prevent congBs^on of tiie lower 
part o f the body.

By Jime, 19M, there were 12..of 
these d ^ ces in use in New York 
and two to'Boston for grown-ups.

The puhUrity given 4n>the press 
to the use of the device for arttoctol, .  ..

Philip- ,/Drinker of the . Harvard children.
SchboL of PubUc Health ,has given i Among the kinds of diseases' that 
it an imiisual interest -In the pubUclare treated are infahtUe paralysis.

rf̂ -AHllNOPEO-

swered tiiat she intended to take a  
walk. .- V  I -

“ If -you haven’tj anything else 
plannkA'Vriiy don’t^you come wlto 
me?” Evelyn ui^ed ft maUcious Ught 
to her eyes. “Periiaps we coifid p l^  
up the right kind of a tdpcc^t for 
you. Bendel’susually are very good*' 
and jrou’U, need something warm, for 
the ocean toip.”

CeUa, declined—much too prompt
ly as' she would .haye knoyto if . she 
had been skiUed to.'the? kft of de- 
ceptfon Her excusle was a flimsy 
one. She lift e d  to have another 
look at a Uttle shop window on 
Madisdn avenue, providing she could 
first find the shop. It vhui really .go
ing to be another exploratitm trip, 
she salA '

, “ Oh,?you’re not going to the park 
cast., ‘T— k̂now her mother’s story, today?”  Mrs. Psftons inquired 
John. I was only wondering if it’s cooUy. ^
true that “blood wiU teU.’. CeUa îs “ No, I—weU, perhaps later,”  ,to® 
her daughter as weU as yours, you gtri floundered. She w m . flusmhg 
know.” painfuUy, but Evelyn let Oie subject

When she glanced up she saw rest. "
that John MitcheU had simk back gy 2;30' Celia; was put of the 
in his qbair. He looked Uke a man buUding. It -sras ope of those sun-' 
in torment. Elvelyn remained sUent, nŷ  leisurely Septeihber afternoons.' '̂ ened. Nothing—yet! . j  -------—» —' The man’s answer was a blank but suddenly MitcheU aroused mm- The air was cool ‘ enough to be

‘■'̂ ‘itare. -- ....................... ...
“May I sit down?” Mrs. Parsons 

asked quietly. ‘TU try to teU you 
as quichiy as possible.”
- She to<fic the chair MitcheU pushed 

- forward and sank into it gracefuUy.
’Then she leaned forwafA hands 
cla^ied together, and let her deep 

"'’̂ blue eyes rest on his.”
“ I learned today,” she said slow

ly, “that CeUa has been meeting a 
young man secretly__________ for several

-V-wMta. I’m afraid she has also been 
continuing the affair with Tod Jor
dan, the man you forbade her̂  to
see.” ___ ,MitcheU’s exclamation was short, 
half inaudible.

*T thought it was my duty to let 
you know,” Evelyn went on. “Since 
she’s staying -with me I feel re
sponsible. It’s made me perfectly 
miserable, John! I woulto’t beUeve 
it if-I hadn’t heard it with my o^^ 
ears. This morning I picked up the 

, telephone to caU Fannie Marlow and 
I heard a man’s voice..

“At first I thought there was 
something wrong with the service, 
and then I heard CeUa answer. She 
asked him to meet her this after- 

' noon, and I distinctly heard her 
use the word ‘dear.’ WeU—of course 
at that I felt It -was sometotog yov 
should know, sc I Ustened to the con
versation. It’s something that has 
been going on fpr -weeks Ch, to 
thijiif that the child qbuld have de
ceived me so!”

“ Btove you any idea who the man 
-is?”Evelyn shook her head. “I didn't 
recognize the voice. I don't think 
I’ve heard it before. Neitber.pould 
I catch the came she caUed him, 
but there were terms of endear
ments. The thing has upset me so 
I'm not myself! Suppose it’s anoth
er fortune hunter—-like Jordan. Or 
it might even lead to blackmail. 
There’s the MitcheU name to think 
about!. That’s why I came to you 
immediately.” ‘

“I can’t beUeve it,” John Mitch
eU said slowly, “I can’t beUeve'it 
of CeUa,”“Of course you can’t. Neither 
could I. What are we' to do, John ?

• What must we do?”
“Why do you think she’s been see

ing Jordan?”
“I’m not sure about' that. It s 

only that I’m afraid it’s true. You 
see, after the shock this morning 
I began to realize''that, although 
CeUa and 1 have' been Buch close 
companions, there have bejn sev
eral‘ afternoons and eventogs when 
I’ve had engagements and supposed 

- she was at home. - -
“I asked Rese, my maid, if any

__young men had caUed_?to see- CeUa.
She aald yes, there ires . one who 

 ̂ had come severe} times. Then 
'asked her to describe him, and she 
said his name was Mr. Jordan, and 

'“■her words fit.-Jordan perfectly.
' met him, you remember, the night 
^!of CeUa’s birthday party. It’s only

self. . agreeable, but it lacked the > tang
“Did you speak to Celia about and crispness of. later faU. 

this??’ he asked. She chose a circuitous route be-
“Oh, no! I thought that would be cause she had several minutes to 

your place, lohq.” , waste. Her color was high and she
“Perhaps it’s not so bad as it vvas a-wSre ol[ a pieasiirable expti^ 

looks. There may be some expla- mtot. I A ; a^p window gave hack 
nation. I’U come with you now and her r^ctiooft and Celia disco^^^ 
ask her—’’ ' I that she had been smiling, immedl'-

Mrs. Parsons interrupteA ‘ ately her face sobdtod, but shp^could
“You’ve said the very thing .1 not quiet the stoglh? heb? htort 

hope,” '-she said,. “that there is an over and over-again it was .singtog: 
explanation. But it seems to me “Barney Shields! Barney, I love 
there’s a better way; to be sure, you!” '
CeUa said she W9uld meet this man she glmced at her Wrist,Watch, 
at 3:15 at Central Park Plaza. If 2iu<ea o’clock, and she had abimdaat 
you could arrange to be there you'd time to spare, 
soon learn the truth. Since you’ve Criia crossed Fifth avenfie and 
told me what a dangerous charac- took up‘ her stand near the. Plaza, 
ter Jordan is, .1 can’t help worrying There was plenty ’  o f action and 
for fear, this may be an accomplice, color to keep the 'time from’ drag- 
Don’t you think you should go ging. C^l'dren with nursemaids, 
yourself?” . Two elderly tnen talking. A wom-

MitcheU nodded in agreement, an with a handsome Harlequin 
“You’re right.’' / on a leash- young men and groups

“Then I’U leave you now. You’re ot girls. Motor cars flashing by, and 
a busy man, i Know,' and I must be' a bigh-topped green bus. 
on my way.” She saw Barney comitig toward

But before Evelyn rose she put her, ue was earlyt too! Celia’s 
a hand on the man’s arm. pulse beat more rapiAly.

“The chUd is dear to me,” she "Sorry you had to wait,” Shields 
said softly. “Very dear. But, John, g]>eeted her.

Your ■ hail*: lijv; to^ }ittl(B JudaB 
your nmk0.u ?̂J|? 
stantly. CareV- f #  «»d  it glows 
bpggtoglyii its looks
speak twicapaA^n<^'4|^4^

Hair 8hqî !"̂ |EvB! oU in
it  That
sy.!- H It after the

ln<&ton phd into the tonic and pat it ail 
^ong,the p u t  Then-make another 
,part from the crown; of the head out 
to,toe ftobt, ao'incli^or to freto'the 
cehtor part Pat to^c into it  make; 
a third, part and , to. on unto youif 
hair resembles a wheel with tonie 
'saturated spdkes ruhnihg out from 

comb when ^ and your toe ctoWn which correspimds to the
scaip f e e l s ? t o  wheel.
a  drink, totor- '.VoU' ato llA dreadful ■'When your scadp is thormighly 
need of a gwd ■ - covered, then -the tips of

toigers and massage gently  ̂
 ̂ . one,: fo^ W 4  rotary manner, by bracinsr your

tonic t^ t-is  puV thumbs ba ,the back of your«head
Such- oil anA moving just yoiir fingerA The

inrit to ®upply^tob^^M^'toto toe idea is to get the S9alp^sa loose that
it -wiU move easily.

For severad days apply toe: tonic 
qight and, mo'rqihg,' ahd- afteb'maS- 
saging, then brush the hair its 100 
strokes. When the month, of care 
is up, get a hot oil shampbA lhstead 
of just an onUnary bnb. Several 

yinonths of such care will put new 
life, and luster and ihanageability 
:,intq toe most fly-away diy hair. 
Moreover, its.vrill ĝ ve. your scalp a 
sense of ptocev&bA oase #hich; -will 

toeah much to jMir nervek

BRYANT’S BIRTH

much nee^d; sU^ton^^? that the 
scalp wouidr'ha^ ’l^ t t  î  it were' 
in prime conditiofiX ^ ! . '

Apply this:' to&id!'i^^V morni
ing for a few'da3̂ i!,Jroepest method 
of appUcationrto! t^jius#:a tiny pad 
of cotton! TMk irAto!;thB. tonic into 
toe scalp tod hot aft over toe hair.
Pout a uttle; sauoef,
dtoiit should bA

Sit
'befbre tto

cot-
—ry... n; i. u y I ‘V« ' ■.----- 7-:̂ ----- 7-i*. : - f. r ' *■ ■■ V' ,
ttie park.; Shi^ds''matched-.toe 
rhythm of her fbotetepfi, ahd tot a 
few  nmmenta“ they-walked silently.
Then CeiiA|i|p|to- happily' the 
young mop^reoj^.

“I’ve beto,jato^g?to.talk to you,
^ ^ e « i  w S S S ^ tS ^ k r  to y o u ,| ^ ^ v e n liw ^  voters
too.!

It was 
: interrupted.

MitcheU

Pn Nov. 3, 1794, William , Cullen 
Bryant, great American poet and 
journalist, wad borp at Cumming- 
tbn, Mass., the son of a physician.

Pi^bcious as a hoy, Bryant com
posed “Thanatopsls,’' one of the 
greatest poems in blank verse, at 
toe age of 1$. . He was sent to 
Williams CoUege, but left it after a 
year to take up. the study of law. 
He practiced law for 10 years but 
continued to write poetry.

In 1925 Bryant removed to New 
York, where‘ he joined toe New 
Ydrk Elvening. Post, of which he 
later became edltor-ih-chlef. His 
editorials were written simply and 
frankly and in excellent prose style*.

He is. best known a poet, how- 
.ever, particularly for*his "Thana
topsls,” 'To a Waterfowl,” “The 
Fringed Gentian,” and "The Crowd
ed Street.” Such lines from his 
works as “Truth, crushed to earth, 
shall rise again,'/ and “ The melan
choly days are come, toe saddest of 
toe year.”  have become. household 
quotations.

Bryant died in̂  New York at 84 
as the result o f a sunstroke, while 
he. was making an address at toe 
unveiling of a statue, ;

minA - i
In San Francisco two patients 

simultaneously '.required toe appa
ratus when X there was only , one 
available tod toe physician had to 
make ,a. choice as to which patient 
should' have toe chance for life. As 
a rreult nempapers in San Fran
cisco conducted a campaign to pro- 
-ride ev^ -large hospital In toe city 
\rith caie of "these , mechanisms.
^ In C^cago a nurse -Who deveicqied 
infantile;paralysis has' been kept 
alive >fdr senieral. weekA spending 
practicaUy all h er, time in the 
ref^ator and, is now able to 
breathe spontaneously for.15 or 20 
minutes when outside the machine. 
It deems llkriy that eventually she 
will make a. complete recovery. .* 

Doctor Drinker-has Just made 
Available a record of cases up tq 
June. 1930, indicating'toe' useful
ness of this device for toe. saving of 
life in various i^^ s of diseases. 
The respirator is a sheet metal tank 
equlpi^d -with comfortable bed and 
mattress. The patient’s head la 
outsiden passing through a flat rub
ber collar attached to toe body of 
the machine.

By means of; electriccdiy-drlvjBn 
blowers and appropriate -valve ar
rangement, toe air pressure Inside 
toe tank is changed alternately 
from a little,,below negative pres
sure to normal air pressure. AS a 
result, toe patient’s chest and dia-

in̂  vrhich nerves' controlling' the 
breathing are paralyzed; cases of 
gas poisoning, in which, in, todition 
to being put in the ^machine,'' the 
patient is given regular inhalaUonA 
of mixture of oxygen 'qnd. barbon 
Aoxide; 'cases o f imcotodoiitoess 
due to taking of too, much .alcohol 
or narcoticB; cases .of.dzq îimlng; 
cases in which toe (breathing fails 
after operation due-to shock, and 
cases in which inftoto are born 
a^hyxiated.

The latter type of: cases-466X3*40 
be especially important - irinbe - the 
method la simple apd far lead U k ^  
to injure-'the infai^. than nmnoal 
methods in-vol-ving toe ~use of 
ihg or swinging or btherwiM*|hit- 
ting a strain on toe’ tissaeg of ,the 
chilA ’ . .

.The development < of ri»i* device, 
which costSv approxlmatfily. ^000, 
is to  example of ttm wijjr 
modern engineering apd ■ 
skill are ..being tijnied towardt'^e 
saving .‘of human.ufe.
. No dotot, toe tiiobe.'ls'zfot 
tant when. it. wiU-be linptotiBt;!$ir: 
e-rery large hospital to havo>n opp^ 
patent engtoeer available >fdrXi!is 
setting up tod optoation not 
of . such devices as !tois,.-but n lao '^  
oxygen chambers, exerdsiag aia- 
chinery, electrical tod-ul^wd^et 
apparatus, and other mstbpdAJ^' 
great importance inXthe tireâ BPnit 
o f disease. . ■

ITS PfiO G RAll FOR 1931

to be Held in ^dgepoft^<» 
November 19 and 20:

“'That’s all right, Barney, I Adn’t 
mind a bit? , > .

The girl’s smile was glorious.

it means even more to me to under
stand what you’re suffering. Oh, I
do pray Celia hasn’t proven un- _____ ___  ____
worthy of you! I-do hope she hasn’t Barneys face brightened, 
harmed the Mitchell name! You see, “Want to walk?”  he asked.
T couldn’t bear to have it happen nodded and they turned into
again. I couldn’t bear to have ybur —------------------^ ^ —
heart broken!” ' •

If you pi^|t ® ’̂ prd" liitoi
,?our old
be surprise A "

, -

Woolen gtcfcgilqgfti 
in'some instaSiebA^:; 
l5ea,uty and wton®^-! 
weaves.

it-up.

‘̂chic-ly lace 
ombine both 
toeir fancy

Evelyn’s low voice held more than , 
tenderness; No man could have mis-1 
taken its meaning. ,

Mitchell’s hand covered '

' “ WORKING CLOTHES" TAKE 
! ON A TOUCH

“Thank’s,” he said huskily. "Some 
day I’m going to he, able to tell you 
all you’ve meant to me.”

“But If this thing is true,” the 
woman persisted, “and Celia has 
broken her w;ord, will you send her 
away?” / '

The man’s face colored darkly. "It 
may be best,” he sedd. /“We’ll see,"

Evelyn pressed his arm lightly 
and Without mother word departed.

After she had gone Mitchell sat 
frowning for q moment, then picked 
up the manuscript! before him. Five 
minutes later he cast the sheet 
aside, rose, took his hat and left the 
building.

• •" “'e. II !!■ "
A t one o’clock Evelyn and,Celia 

had lunch together. Mrs. Parsons 
said nothing of b ff morning errand. 
She aimmmced that she had tabeAt 
a dress shop for a fitting at 2:80. 
Ilie black molre.which she had or
dered was not confing along .at all 
as'she wanted I t .'' ’  .

“We’ll have to be t}?Inking'about 
what you’re ’ going te take on your 
trip abroad,” ebb told the girl 
brightly. .

CeUa agreed indifferently. She 
took’Ao interest in toe meal and 
wto hot inelinsd toward conversa
tion. ̂ Mrs. Parsons askbd her plans 
for the afternoon' and CeUa an<

SMARTLY-TAILORED W GOL^REPESV
SERVICEABLE AND F L A | ^ R

ER ARE

TheQuish
FuneralHome
. . . . i s  completely designed 
to meet the' regulrementa 
arising in paying the last 
tribute to those deceased. 
Fitting .. baefegreund for 
servlcfs:tod aiOre prltooy 
aaswr^ for the bereaved 
tbao is i>os8ible in private 
homes.

SThelttRii^l Honia

The principal business to, come be
fore the. annual' convention, of tb .̂ 
Connecticut J^ague of, Women V ot
ers -!̂ U be the adoption of toe pro .̂ 
posed study tod actl-witY prograto 
for ;1931. "̂ The convention wlU -take 
place at tha Hotel Stratfleld ,.in 
Bridgeport, Noif^her 19'tod 2A 

The suggested stu(^ program Wil} 
emphasize two lines. research; 
pubUc finance as 'r'elat^ -Jtp - all: 
phases of go-vernment and* factors 
Which may Contribute,, to %e. pre
vention of juvsnUa deUnqytof^; The 
proposed support prograth.-cbmprie- 
ihg measures which toe League will 
back ta'the 1931 Legislature, will In
clude jury aer-vice for women, a‘ 
shorter working day for -woinen in 
industry, increased appropriations 
for toe State departments.tod insti
tutions which can study and carry 
out preventive projects in pubUc 
welfare; state aid for special classes 
for handicapped chUdren, redlstri- 
tmtioA of state aid for 'schools and 
absentee voting.

Convention delegates -wUl qlsp 
vote on toe proposed budget for 
1981 and wlU elect eight difectors 
at large to serve niembers of toe* 
state executive board for one year. 
Other officers elected in November, 
1929, ard serving a two year t«rm.,, 

The President’s cup, given annu
ally to toe County League whldi has 
shown toe greatest amount of 
growth during toe year, wiU be pre
sented by Mrs, WUUam T. Hinck’s 
cf Bridgeport, chairman of toe cup 
award committee.;

UOTAJiq^

'The home and toe chUd should be 
on a parity of dignity with agricul
ture, commerce and national de
fense. ’
—Representative Ruth Bryan Ow^,! 

.who proposes introduction of a bill' 
to create 'a Department of Home 
and. Child in: the president’s cabi-, 
net '  :

GLIVE ROBERTS BARTONO er wta aowcAiwc. v

The ice man carried in a plece^ofherafterbringso kind aBdeTezy-
of ice and after taking out toe milk I lUing. . *
bottles, lettuce and cold ham that! dito’t anĵ tiUng butw ^t, out to iday* Presently her mother had been put in the -wrong place, oto to the yard -where 'the'
(ATefully let do-wn the frozen block ! laundress 
into toe ice chamber. {clothes.

was hanging up̂  the
But toe ice of toe day before 

had not completely melted, toe 
refrigerator was small, and do 
what he would toe Ud would not 
go do-wn.

So he took his tongs and chop-

“Jenny, that shirt looks faded. 
■What did you do to it?”

“Nothing,” said Jenny, with a 
clbtoespin in her month.

‘Take that out and talk to me 
right. TeU me what you Ad to that 

ped off toe offending coriier, ice'shirt.” , ,
splinters faUing in all Arections. | “ Nothing,” sAd? Jenny mo.ije 
He packed in toe loose pieces clearly!
around toe edge and was just let- i “Don’t lie to me. T know you Ad 
ting down the lid when an irate ‘ something. You’re getting careless

The man capable of growing rich 
in a year should be hanged 12 
months before hand.

—Premier MussAiid.

lady flew into toe kitchen.
?*What are you doing?” she de

manded. ‘
“ Just trying to fit toe ice in,” 

he said.
I'Well, you won’t do that trick

rve a notion to Ascharge you."
Hurt, Sensitive Feelings 

EAto slipped arouad front,‘-'She 
liked'Jenny too. Jenny had jtist hron 
telling her about her own little girl. 

She Adn’t play i^y more then.”

w*ay. Why don’t you come in and 
see how much I need betere you 
bring a big hunk like that?”

“My card says your regular order 
It is not sufficient to produce toe 50 pounds Mondays, WeAiesdays, 

best goods in toe world: We must Fridays, and Saturdays. I haVe to 
also have toe best methods of sell-'; orders.”

again,” she said., “Wasting good Her morning was spAled some why; 
ice that way! I’ll report you;” ( She wished her mother would be-

“Go ahead, ma’am.” i nice to peoplA She was always after
“You ought to be reported any- somebody or other. She had-been

ing them.
—The Lord Mayor of London. “That doesn’t make any differ

ence. You shoAd come In and 
look.”

The Child Overheard
“Gee, whiz, lady, toe wagon’s 

down a block; we work from there 
' and I caAt make two trips to every 

Marriage laws and divorces, even house. Anjrway I have to obey or- 
more than economic and beAgerent (jers,” he repeated. “I can’t change 
patriotism, remind me of the' Irra-. jf unless it’s changed In the office.”

I think it is the duty to society to , 
try to help toe oppressed.

•9*!-Senora Fortes Gil of Mexico.

tional ruthlessness, ot imankind.
—H.. G. Wells.

MAKE IT 
T a O t R S E L f .

OrtaUid it Is slajurt to work these days, it to
,  ......... ■

yotir eight-
Tou can get such smart, wSarable crepS

winter that'yw ftol like a lovely la 6$ while 
hour stjtot..
‘ Tfs^bn^are AW'iof tiiose wbiit^n who

-AV
V /

light blue tone about her fade, be su re to get ‘/̂ detaci 
eras. ̂ Tiiere is no den y^  that this lingerie toddft:/ 
bv its softeninc influence. ■ A "  ‘

■. Adinlmble for office wear is a< hrlgbt 
wito n iradbuf Une'‘torlt ahd'flMni worked oqt 
1%erg If a, xem^ble gUet of biiHlu® whichThofl if a removable gUet of Uiilue which can? 
ble life / flm  as a ta flo ^  buttoned- up-to-the^n

Tbweurno defying, however, t he elelancf? 
perfectly tbdt-lt can; scorn tbe adA ttcin of any#i 
a dfle is a in* a ' rich
pleats and. sin uauSuhl dosing with sqqafe bpnf 1 ,
Ia' tan leatiief belt to match the buttons, not tbe'jil:
. r~ '*■ ’ - '."(i'A*

toe; collars and'
'*‘ “ "*1. jtwni you

imm Chanel 
manner, 

a dou-

^Mflored so 
gc|^. Such 

inverted

-r-n̂ 7-f. -

‘ Ul k new

GEN. BETHONE DEAD
London, Nov. 3.—(AP.);^Lleuten- 

ant Sir Edwud Cecil Bethune, noted 
cavalry leadto, who raised and com- 
pumded Bethime’s horse in the Boer 
;war so years - ago, Aed in ' London 
Sunday at the ege of 76..

Bored with inactivity and a long 
illness, General- Bethune recently ad
vertised In mental
Work < which be could perform . at 
home. No pay was expected by hlni. 
As a oonsettueace of the advertise
ment he beoiune Interested in. BrSile 
printing for the t ^ d . . <.

The advertisement read: ‘‘Elderly 
gentleman, partially confined to 
home throu|4i' Ulneis, asks suggto- 
tiona for interesting, and usefifl oc
cupation requirlxig mental but not 
physical energy. No rsmtmeration 
requireA” . V :
. It was. said! the old soldier'felt his 

hanAcap of inactivity to a degree 
that few men would. He received 
many , replies, to his;advertisement 
; ke Was appointed a lieutonant- 

^ e r a l in 1918 nn^ in the ê arly
Sears of toe Great War torved as 

[rector general of the ! territorial 
force;

Tbe iaqt timt .liitler,- German 
Fascist leader, ie foU bv^; about 
in: public by women tvha call him

g iThSte la  ̂*?AiMph toe. I

I he rites about the sime 
abif-tUM prooftcrdoii'kara*

Well, I’m tired of your ice com
pany, anyway. It' never was any 
good. And you are impertinent. 
Never come into my house agAn.” 

“"Very well, lady.”
”I fixed him,” she snapped as toe 

door bangeA • ■ I
EAto liked toe ice man. He al

ways gave her pieces to chew and 
let her ride on toe step sometimes. 
She clutched her doll and stared at 
her mother with * unhappy eyes. 
There was something that made her 
feel awfully bad Aways and that 
was when ber -mother scolded' peo
ple. She felt terribly einbarrasaed 
now. .What woAd toe ice man think

going up to her mothers’ room to 
play but ®̂ ® guessed! she’d stay out
ride. Thebe thoughts aUd many mOre 
crowded through her niihd. , , 

-InArect scolding has a Very dsfi- 
Ate effect on children. If we, reA- 
Ized tosEt, we would learn eitoer.'to 
guard our tempers *or to make, any 
necessary complaints when they are 
not in earshot.

ATHOTGHT
Wherefore let him that think- 

eth ho standeth.; take heed leet. he ' 
falL— Î Corlnthlaiis. 10:12. •

- The in&iitely little have a. pride 
infinitely great.—^Voltaire. “ *

Afghanistan, Austria, Cze'cho-Blo- 
vakia, Denmark, Germany, Betoifia, 
FiAand, Great Britain, Greece, Hun
gary, Italy, Lat-via, Poland, Sweden, 
Turkey, France, Lithuania, Norway, 
Persia, Japan, MeAco and China 
recogAze the government of Soviet 
Russia.

Chic and acceptable for Christ
mas is toe velvet' neck scarf with 
fur trimming; It is especlAly Ace 
when made by hand.

To make one, take three-quarters 
of a yard of beige velvet, at least 
86 inches wide. Cut in four strips 
and shape each so, toe ends flare. 
Two of these aro the outride, two 
the Iflside of the scarf, joined to
gether at tbs back of the neck 
where rows o f fur cover the seam- 
Ihfti . '

Stitch the scarf front and back 
together, wrong side out, except 
for a sofiaU portion in the backt 
and turn right side out by- pAlixig 
through;thin slit left unsewn! FiU' 
ish by bimA . s

Get mink, beige earacA ‘or 
whatever fur you \ue, in narrow 
strips and make stripes across the 
ends of the scarf with |t by, hand- 
sewing on hte fur. Have dmllar 
stripes seroM the baick, both to 
Mde the seaming and for decora
tion. This handsome neck scarf 
can be worn Ascot fashion or hang
ing loose. It , is esswatially a suit 
heck< scarf and wilL be particularly 
usefyl to a friend who is.adActed 
to suits.

\ - ■i--‘,‘K A Kr
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Celored flayer From Prori- 
doice Featves .at End
Bat, like MaBteilv Ee
IndipMe fwr Series 
Hfidde Scores 2nd Teach- 
dowB.

B O n U K lE A C U t 
BECMS m M C ilT

Nearly
Get^fap 
Quarter;

Ei|^ Team'Ciroiit to RoD 
at Mnr^y^s and Farr’s

BIT ABOBm mLPATBVrn

A vlciotu IMiaa fro6i Hatibver in 
the liiUa ehaeed a snarling, snap
ping Bulldogs upland down the'

The New Britain Pawn^ felt 
the sting <rf defeat vn the football
gridiron fowtite first tinie this sea- all eight teams swingingvlntô

W ' ** ' r-̂ a TTi'm ■■pIo a — ♦SnAee  ̂a.9 1 fnM- — ^  - - n_ ^ 1

iff A t 1 1 n  tl* L J V^g Buiiaogs up âna aown inê  
AD6y£  ScheOHie r ib i lS M  stripped battlefield of Tale Saturday

I t i j g  encounter
tomahawk

Unbeateo 
and CoDefe Qcr-

gaB-tt^srii Pi'.'
■̂New-Ix)rjh:̂ '■NŴ  

yard agidlttli''

n s c o R E in s T s

son yesterdiB̂  itftettiiobn w^h they 
#eH a 12 to d Victun to the powerful 
Hnachester Majoiw Hick^a 

''deove ^or# a crowd «f close to If* 
SOO persons.

The Pawn^ cahie to Manchester 
. with a record in many w a^  iden
tical to ttoi df
vOsterdsy Pa îttees had wcm 
Cnly one gaiuet tlie ôCher fWtf 
milting itt scofdieiii defidlockf. 14®* 
th C ^W  they 1̂ 1̂ ,  
defencecohh thaj tffifil •yesterday
hi^ not wtopmetiafed. ' .

‘^ o r  a wWw It; H k ^  M  
nfiiiht Seep the^Stej^
S v  «a«« i®t*r hrtt iwre ottQdayed the rê  
mtinder of the gftSie although s m  
w  any disgraceful marg&L jn ie  
^mnees Were giorlous in defe*  ̂
<me of the best defense football

that has trod a ;^an<*Mttr 
gridircm fhft yearV

'^eakOff ̂ enaC ^
*hi^ "offense* hwevei^ j^ ’idso 

lil̂ e the Gubs for they^have b ^  
aide to jwore in only one gattO this
season̂  that̂  being iag|httt
de^tad i7 to . 0. --p » : ^ w ^  
pierced ii^ liiajors dCfenli for ofiiy 
one earned Ittst down and. the only 
other one they registered caipe on 
If penalty.

• ’ The Major̂  ̂-fij^e aeVen first 
dowms and deserved both touch< 
downs they scored. The first one 
came in the second (piarter and the 
second in the final period. Two new 
players, both of whom win he in-

'‘'ellsdhle for the town series with the 
Cubs starting a week from next 

•Sundays were responsible for the 
initial score. Th«^ are Elmo Man- 
telU, wdl known Manchester athlete 

- and “Dixie” Matthews, a colored 
player who used to star at end for 
Ibrovliaence Tech.

Mantelli played "the entire game 
at quartexlback for the Majors and 
Matdxews at right end most of 

. the game. Tommy Wekle, regular 
quarter, went to New Hampshire 
yesterday to visit his brother, Art, 
who Is in. schooL Be was not 
expected back but arrived ahortty

• before the game. Coach George 
Moonan u i^ him at half a good 
share of the battle.

Very Strong Defease 
A  Major punt which was 'downed 

one yard, from New Britain’s goal 
put toe Pawnees id a bad way late 
in toe aacond period and toe kick 
from behind the goal line only car
ried to toe 15 yard line. A Mantelli 
to Matthews pass netted, a first 
down on the four yard line but the 
visitors showed toelr merit by tak'

The Commercial Bowling League 
v^-get imder way this evening with |

*p- ’
tion. The watches will he a.t Mur
phy’s and Farr’s alleys. The games 
Start at g o’clock. Four points will 
be aWuded for each ihatch, one foi 
each of the three games and anotĥ  
er for total pinfall.

in case of a tie game in either the 
first or second game the following 
game will count two games. In ease 
of a tie in the third game two boxes 
to ha rolled by each player.

Teams may use but one dummy 
scoro, said dummy score to be the 
low score of opposing teain.

Teams starting with *four men 
may put a fifth man in the game if 
toe tlfird mtd fourth boxes of toe 
game have aot stuted otherwise 
miuit ^ sh  game with four ,men. A 
fifth man caa ba-put in at the start 
of k new game, a  player starting 
the game cannot have a substitute 
rettave him during toe game except 
in case of an accident.

p<dlpwlng B3»  the team nmnbers 
, 1. Bon Ami. '•

^  Birftlsh Amerlirfmsr̂ :̂ -̂ ^
8. Centers.
4. Ccawtruetlon.

'' 5. Holy Five.
.,..j6_Gak3 Service Statton 

T.’Pirates. '>
, 8. Young Timers. , ,
Games may be postponed only^ 

Consent of both opposing-aaptalfe. 
Otoerv^ team may claim 4 '
by roiUng their three string*. Team 
must bowl their three strings to 
claim forfeit points.

The schedxile follows for thC first 
round̂  ■

Murphy’s Farr’s 
Alleys No. AUeys No, 

1-2 3-4 1-2 3-4

:'̂ ov. 
Nov. 
!!̂ 6V. 
NoY. 
Dec. 
:iec.-8 
Dee. 15

t o g .  to* ball on d o i^  . 
^  Iddked a rjto ik ^ e  
a enre sodre 'pad beto

{« hs though 
nverted'but

With only a couple of minutes to 
play, Mant<AU bu i^  a long forvmrd 
pass to Matthews for a touchdown. 
Zt was a nervy play inasmuch ,a* 
dotae on toe foimth down with more 

‘ than 20 yards to go to penalties for 
previous tooompl '̂forwards. Man- 
telli dropped back to almost his own 
40 ya^ Une and passed to Mat 
thews who made toe catch on toe 
ten yard line and scampered over 
toe New Britain goal line unmolest 
ed. iSoUlly’s dropkiCk hit toe up
right

The Second Soore 
The other touchdown came as toe 

Jesuit of a wen earned break. Once 
more it wag toe aggreMlve Mat
thews who pAvided toe spark toat 
caused the conflagration. Ha made 
toe Pawnees tumble a punt deep 
in their own territory and the ball 
was recovered^; CharUe Laiarek, 
captain Of RWde Stota Col
lege J^O e  Q h a^
torough;ttr^i|;ftW ar five
yard penalty «̂n'toe»aext may gave 
toe Mijctea'tbe ban omtoe^wo yW 
IIM. TWd mays netted but a yar< 
and toen. Imekle dove through the 
heap' fbr toe score. Again Scully 
fi^ed with his dropkickj 

Ike TaWiMSu never once threaten' 
ba score through ;.aay sustained 

runaen 'broke bway 
on runbacks . of kicks for what 
might have been touchdowns but for 
the deadly tackles by Mantelli who 
unni ptay^ safety defense, to toe 
fi^ir ^ a rtw  toe Pawnees' broke 

and. blocked a punt from 
i’s toY'but there were power- 

fffolloW. up the advantt^. 
BndDms were regretttnjf 

iCtoat :toe Majors will be un- 
use toelr new acquired color 

ftra, ̂ .Matthews, in the series.

3 . . . . . . .1—2
10 ,.»••• .6-7. 
17 . . . . . .1-4
24 ........8-7
1 3-8

•.. r.2-8
... 8-0

AT FARR’S alleys

saideua
Partons
Cervlnl
Ha3res
Murphy

dd Timers
.........114 121
. . . . . , .1Q8 121 
 ̂ • „«104 8!

.113 8• s • e • « • <
,.106

Il3-r382 
111—̂ 88 
110—803 
12Q—320 
127-427

542 
Colts

l̂ado .........181
Kwan ..........  95
Borowskl ......102
Walker .........109
Xebert .......... 122

517 b91 1040
124r-308
116—306
127—844
91—303
92.-402

was ended the Brave’s 
was unspotted- vUth canine blood 
nor had the undershot Jaw of the 
Bulldog gripped anything- but 
feathê Mheetdgeaar.

a team
Dsbifel ebster’k

pittedvagaina|. a great; Yale,; team 
and a grtaiei'-star known locally aS 
All^ri. -Bq^, did not . l?y_ any 
stretch of .bmaipmaticaf . birok ,,the 
jime that has followed' toem'toese 
many years in the Yale Bowl. Dart
mouth came, they saw and returned 
to Hanover minus one Bulldog hide. 
In the Words of the diamond it was: 
No Huns, No Hits, No Errors. -  

Yale ̂ to  a truly gteai bno and 
fumishihg flawless ihterfermiee for, 
the first all-game playing cff her 
great star, played rtn^ around a 
great Greefi fedm in the flfst 
tef. Sikty. todusand peddle, ww 
Booto at his best, slicing tackle, 
reversing, streaking Tup tho Side-, 
Hnea for substantial gains and mak
ing marvelous ' nmbacks of . iohĝ  
Dartmouth, kicks. ' ' • ^

Dootti Electrifies 
It was in. toe second period that 

Yale’s great: tlulU came. Bq^, 
sten̂ Sng- ott̂ his own 20, yard , line 
booted toe ball 62 yards, lanmnir on 
the Green’s 23 yard line. The ball 
roUed to the Dartmouth three yard 
line; Flygare; Yale end,-? fal^g ob.; 
the ball at,toat. point. Dartmouth's 
ball three yards from her own; gpdl 
line, l̂ orton kicked after one,,ime 
play,. Booth being tacki.ed ,ifi hm 
itracks attoe 37 yardllne.* Booth,':on 
the next play thrilled, toft; Ya.p, 
stands by â marvelous'exhibition of 
side stepping and stralght-armin ' 
away out around the Dartmoutn 
left side and across the ?goal linjS. 
The stands were suddenly silent as 
they saw'Referee O’Brien̂  siding  
at toe Dafitomuto 32 yjtfd HUf call- 

for the ’ball Crovrtey was hold
ing' on toe play.. Booth’s goal had 
gone for naught. , \ ^

Booth made:- a halfrheartm;̂  at
tempt to drop klckfrtrm hix4(n!>brd-'' 
line, mOfe td 'drtvb' thb'' OUtside; 
than to drop It over the cross’ bar, 
some 65 yards away.. After that kick 
Booth ran. Dartmouto’s return back 
5 yards but lost the ball when 
Crowley funibled a lateral pass. - 

After toe sudden possession of the 
ball, Dartmouth produced their 
first thriller; a pass from Mortoh 
to Porter which traveled 25'yards. 
Porter was clear and raced 12 yards 
more to the Yale seven • yard line,; 
But that line for which the Blue'Is 
noted stiffened, yielding but four 
yards of the seven necessary for a 
Green counter.

The rest of toe game was aU 
Dartmouth flavor̂  The ends and' 
backs became magne^ed to AIMS, 
cutting him doWn for no gains' ox-

vania against Notre Dam'e#̂ ::. Army

■ .V
Italph C o lu m M ^ ^

yard tm  for. s toUehdoWa siid.jiSfr 
jrard field goal gave CblumbU 
victory bver'̂ Goni^.

Myles Graney, Marqu<dto.;^ek- 
ed two goaisifr^  placemsnt'tb 
Boston C6U^e,, 6-0. ' r.̂ a f

Afidersott; Oklahoma C^^totef'*^ 
cepted pass abd ran 76 " fdfi
one touchdown and madW vfl'̂  
yard forward to Al^andsf foT 
other against David-Elkins.

m i RodniSe 
to;

iOMitMi' nhio Amos Leonard, Vanderlfilt—̂ br- 
three tbUchdowna on runs of 68;Btate, N. Y. U. against Georgia. This 

Is a sample of the gridiron fare of
eastern fan* for this week, which

height. V; Isa ,/ =v i a; .
^  H-toe interseetional'"games •were 

rebtov̂ d • froth .tob. schedule toere, 
would-be plemy ie^ is to* 
strugiiles <#to|bdWerftaPittSbargb 
elevens, Pitt a n d ; ' C o l -  
uml̂ a, Buddei^—triumphwit,- and 
Colgate, of w Boston CoUege^and- 
Georgetown, Rutgers and LAfayefte; 
Buchnsu and Vika Nova and Wil
liams and, Wsslsyam, I

Stoll ̂ r s  inls^ games
are pn the schedule which Inclucto 
4mbeaton Fordbaim gotog west tb 
meet Detroit. A ,few teams have 
breatlUng spells before bigger gamea 
to come. Allegheny plays 'Dart
mouth; Pennk State'̂ takes ob̂  Syra
cuse, Yale meets *Alfred, Prineston 

Lshlgh and Brown, tackles

659 505 549 1681

TONIOBF S MATCHES
Murphy’s Alleys 

Bon Ami vs. Biitlsh Americans. 
Center vs. ConstrubUon.

Fair’s Alleys .
Holy Five vs. Oak Service.* 
Pirates vs. Young Timers.

CHOCOUTE-U BARBA 
MEET Hi RING TONIGirr

New York, Nov. 3.—(AP.)—A 
couide of little fellows, in New York 
and two pairs of big fellows in Chi< 
Sago head the week’s boxing sohed 
ule. to Madison Souars Garden to
night, Kid Chocolate, flashy Cuban, 
and Fidel La Barba of Callfomia, 
engage lb a 10 round bout. "The 
vague prospect of a chance at Bat 
BattgUno’s featherweight title,If the 
Ibre Which brmgs promise of a 
lot'tf action. '

Ckieaigp again presents Ktnĝ  LS' 
Vinsky, a light heavybffiight, in a 
ten-roubder against iBrnmy Slattery 
Thursday, to the second half of a 
jdouble wifidupî ’Otto Vofl Porat, 
toiieago heavyweight, tackles Jack 
Itsnault. .«
rinckey WAHtor. mlddlewsight 

champion, who wants to fight as a 
heavy, gets a chance to show what 
he can do, with Johnny Risko, the 
caevdand rubtier .man la Detroit 
FWday night.

TM '̂̂ digibility list, however closed 
last week Si^ay. Matthews prov
ed to'be a fifft class end. He caught 
four of the roiC'passes hurled his di- 
reotion and was a thorn to the side 
of the Pawnee offense.

Modit Eelng Saved 
The Majork aeorcd their impres

sive victory the Pawnees with
out the servlom of-todr best line 

Bnmlg Motice, 
Isa^ on' the side- 
recovery from hfik

plunger, 
who is still 
Unis awaii 
recent knee 
ably not see 
town series gets 

Mlslm wdf tte star tor the

Pawnees offense.. The score

Stajors*.......... . - . .o ' 6 0 0—12
Majors’ lineup: McCarthy, Lip 

plncott; le, Tumiensky, Laiarek, It; 
Pheeban, Ig; BTonkie, * VendrlUo, 
Scully, rg; Cohroy, rt; cAckett, 
Matthews, rej Mabtelli, qb; Tatro, 
Angrdlo, Ihb;Rtscassi, Daddaro, 
rhb; Sacharek, Feole, .MieWe, fb.

Pawnees: Zlel, to; ;l^rs, Lorrien, 
Bergomi, It*̂  H%y>-ig; Pnidon, 
Barta, o; Colossa,Melons, rt; 
Orohol, re; W. Tunwr^^toia^ qb; 
Ga^artol, Cttertfiii^ top|;;,Geaoudo, 
Miskem, rhb: T. TurneriVltaguda, 
fb. ■ ..

Touchdownwi'̂ t̂ottowwi,':;̂ ]̂̂  
B^t. downsfli^rti 11̂  Paij^^ .2, 

■toqi'ftsferet̂ ’lAtt'W jiglit^^
McekST̂  head Ito jfs^ f, BUI

cept one 20 yard gallop when he 
was run offside by Morion. Whetf 
Yale, failed to gain, it was Dart
mouth’s hedl on their 45' yard Itoe 
Morton ripped off 10 yards through 
Yale’s left side. Porter squirmed and 
twisted through the Blue forwards 
to the 25 yard line. Dartmouth fail
ed to gain when Hare held HOrton 
shy one foot of the distance requir- 
®d. /

Dartmouth Rallies 
Shortly after the start of the 

fourth quarter Dartmouth again. 
sUttted a march, toto the. Yale ter 
ntdry; this time from toe Green 
40 yard Une. Wolff, Morton and WU- 
kln made two succesasivv first 
downs on flyt tearing plays, Dart
mouth was halted and McCall came 
in for Morton. But he was' not to 
toere to kick, for Bromberg raced 
around toe Yale left, toSSfid to Mc
Call but he could not get Parker, 
and toe ball was YaM’X;againior 
downs.

McCall ran back Booth’s kick 
add again McCall dove ahead tor 
13 yards but on a reverse play lost 
10 yards. Then a Morton to MoCsU 
puss brought the ball; to the Yale 
26 yard line. With but d aalnuta to 
jiday with the Unee, faetog ̂ eaeh 
other to exactly the eiinter of the 
field' MeCaU oaUed for the ball tor 
a try tor field goal. Sixty thousan< 
people watbbed breathlessly as Ha 
Andres, Dartmouth leader passed 
the ball to ^ 1. The baU came true, 
he dropped it ixiuarely and it was 
away on its mission to the YSle 
crossbar. It was a great kick; )|mt 
arched under the bar by a foot ask 
toe ball game was over. The Yale- 
jinx is yet to be overeStoe by Dait; 
mouth.

Statlsties of the Ctoilie

First downs ........  4
Yards gained rushing . .><185
Forward passes.......... 10
Forwards completed 1
Yds gained; forwards .... 9 
Forwards totercepUd by. . 0 
Lateral passes 1
Laterals completed . . f . .* 0 
Yds gained} laterals '
Number of punts 
•Distance of pu 
Run back punts, yds.
FUinbies • "̂-v*
Own fumbles reo^ersd ,.; . 'fl, - 
penamse .... ... ... .... •
Yards lost, penalties 60 5 i
„*From point where ball. Wf» kiChÂ

playis 
Tufts.
,̂ Tberej.foilbws A bflef 

last: Saturday’s- results.
East—FordhmEn remains ahead of 

the few. tmbeaten teams udto six 
straight wins, Army and Dartmouth 
also undefeated itob toed. Fordham 
meetoDetrhit thiaWeek, Army plasm 
Piincito -alto Dartmouth meets. an
other itobeaten . team,̂  Allegheny.

pi Cornell from eastern 
;<mamplpn̂ p;ccmteadera by CQluni-> 
:toa-.led toe week's: upsets. :
3 Blg T̂ na—N<ffthweâ  tied with
iMiitoiianifor ̂ ounference leai aft<̂  
217-6 :̂ etory.«yer; Minnesota. Eacn- 
hl̂ <,,WQn ..3 gnd̂ baa. two confcdreacd 
:̂ raea,ieft.,̂ .?- :V,.- ' '  ' ■

Southern Conference—Alabama, is 
far ahead to the title race with- 4 
victories after beating Tennessee, 
■\fanderbilt aii4 KentUckŷ .to jsuiwê -, 

oiv ' ‘ '
Big Six—Oklahoma leads to con- 

: ference.; race-.'iWIto : three victories 
btoer b l̂tog.'toWdBtntC 19-18/ 

Faelflc Coast—Washington Stats 
strengthens championship prospects 
hi&ksattog- 0»ef  onHBtato} ,

Rooky Mountain '^tftah, average 
Ing 51 pdtots a. game, to tour .confer
ence games looks like a Ibre winner.

Southwest Obiiferenoe—Southern 
: tojihodlst eliminated from title race- 
15 to T-defeat bĵ  Texxe. Strong but 

untiled Texas ' ChristiMn ' tisam 
swamped Abtoie. ‘ '

Tbs' nation’s list of. 'un̂ tfexted; 
and untied football teams today had 
been reduced to 16 soattered 
schools.̂  Ten had'' been iAlininated 
itncd’ldst .week.

bklbhoma toty tlnlveraity has 
scored: more victories than any oth
er OoSege, Witmtog ., seven games 
lyltb^l^deXeixt .or a tie. Six moto 
textoa are deadlocked for > seOond 
'jlSkCe on the list with six victories
apiece:,. ,

Dtams Indians lead the undefeat
ed to scoring.-with a total of 224 
points. Only Fordbam has an un
crossed gOM. , . ' I ' Oppo- 
College W. Pts. nents

31 and 19 yards against MigjriMrtpjS- 
Jack Warrington, Iowa.—Ran Si 

yiH-ds tor touchdown to giymDetrm 
tti first season 7-8. ' - ' j

 ̂Frank Gurll, Brown—Mdoe 35- 
yard fitol goal to lasnmirute'' of 

ay to gain 16-16 tie wlto Syra
cuse.:’;
^ Gietm Edwards, Washington Stats 
-̂ Intercepted Oregon pass and rtoi 
26 yai'de ,to>:' sepre to keep team's 
'Stole'dean.

Ed Risk, Purdue—Scored 
touchdowns against nitocds; one i i  
'fifty yard nm. ;

Jimmy Hitchcock, Aubhm-^por 
ed four times against Wofford. ' i

Leo Jemwold, lOO-poimd towa tmi 
versity hdfbacic, ran with the bw  
81 times to Iowa’s game with PuT* 
due. He.averaged a four yard^tin.

r.esume Of The first no-falt game in. ifight 
baseball was pitched by Qdhe Jemem 
of .Sprl̂ gflela,' IIL team to tfid 
Tbree-Sye league. He defeated Dec
atur, 4-1.

• e 4
• • e •

punts, yds. * .883
I. n »• 2j

• e* e e « •..* e,e e

“Bugî  Moran, racketeer,
----- in'Chicago, said that be Is k bum-

Bren- {ness man. For him, of course, busi 
' I is always “toufh.’'ness

Mai Stevens, Yale coach, cl 
the best results can be Obt 
from scouting by. baidsg only 
man cover a team.

one

^T^'El^es. played a'scoreless tto 
udto'tbe ^eh^ in^oved Clerks of 
BdekviUe, ̂ yesterday afternoon at 
iiickey’a Grove.

Aitbotmh the-hadia better offense 
both showed a good defense.̂
The Eagles had the only.scortog op- 
pottufilttes, havtog . the hall twice 
Inside the Clerk’s twenty yard line 
and once on the'two yard ’ line bUt 
were ufialie to push it, oyer.

The Clerks who were beaten, tjy 
the .Eagles two weeks ago, came 
dovto with a much stronger squani 
yesterday and put.;up a mUCh better 
iwttie.V'

^O^̂ EagleS 'Will have ' to secure 
more idayers as yesterday they haid 
but subs. Last Sunday tWo metn 
were hurt And yesterday'ttttr iiioile 
Whiob Will keep them mil Yor the 
balanM of the season. Two men are 
also out for the season duC toL an 
automoliie accident and . another 
moved but of town, Saturday. Billy 
Lacherek, former Major end is now 
a member of toe S^les mid before 
toe'toext game, five ot six more 
pla:̂ Sin will be aaded to the squad.

The lineups: Eagles; re, (TBright, 
M. Mitchelir rt, Bober? Ig J. 
Mitehelr c, OlocavUge; ig, Xovis? 
It, Chase; le,. BramUck, Sachere: 

Bdon; rhb;’ D. Mitchell; Ihb, 
llo; fb, Slaga, ?̂ ; - ;

Clerks: re, Lisintoka’; rt,' Sokolow;

M l i  
Ime Ddose is m  SbM ( 
at Etw , & lb N l Sbrs for

rgefter; c,'Oenovesl? Ig, Gessay; It, 
Gross; lie, Phillips; .qm Dess^; rhh„ 
Crokmak; Ibb, Dobotz; fb, Brown; 
.siibs, Foster, tVhite Blongias, Brown, 
Lantoka. Referee, Pbaneul? XJmptoe,

I Gessay. Head Ltoesn^, Golks.' .  ̂ i

‘r’ •

Oklahoma City ...... 7
St. O laf........ . 6
Muskingum ..............6
Alabama.............  6
Fordbam ..............  6
Waahtogton State ... 6
Marquette ............. 6
Utah....... ............ 6
Heidelberg ............  5
Western Maryland .. 6 
NUrtiiweatem 
Notie Dame 
Oregon 
Akron
AUSibeny ..........   6
Tulsa............   4

* * e « a e « (
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YALE VS, ALFRED 
New Haven, Nov. 8.'—-(AP.)—Aft

er two sUccesstve Saturdays (ff 
hard, brmstag.ffiotokU* iron artists today locked forward to 
a week of oomparatiye ease.

The BUs am nut exfieoted to ex- 
peritBoe any. troublaffext laturday 
wlth/AUfid aad will probbbly coast 
along durtoff the week betori 
lawtohlBfi into an ihtemfive drive fob 
the season's wtod-up with' Prtooe'

HARVARD’̂  SURPRISE 
Cambridge, Mass—An̂  alert Wil

liam and Mary football team which: 
took alvantige of a number, of Har
vard 'mtscues prevented the Crlm-: 
son’s varsity ^eveir from orashing- 
toto toe vietory column as it bat- : 
tied ltd way to a 18-18 tie with the 
husky Harvard team befure 20,000 
spectators, who were beid spellbound' 
by the sensational play.

Although it had its goal line 
crossed on the second Harvard rush 
of the game, the Southareners came 
back vdth a slashing brand qtjfo t- 
ball that left Harvard dazed before 
the opexUng half had ended. RecoV- 
exiug a Harvard fumb'e on the 
Crimson’s 34-yard line, William and 
Maly completed a pair of well ex«l- 
outelt forward passes to score ity 
first touchdown and the Ir terceptkm 
of a Harvard lateral pass by Tom 
Kalllgan on Harvard’s 2S-yard strip 
.'.vad run back for a touchoovra gavô , 
the invaders from Dixie a' iQ-fi lead 
pt'-theintermission. \ •

With a seven-point advantage 
William and Mary used the long 
distance kicking of MltcheU Ifoiele-; 
ski, a husky Camden, N. J.̂ lad. te 
advantage and repulsed Harmrd 
during the third period. But match
ing the Crimson’s power during this 
session had taken its toll, of the 
Southerners and as the final garter 
opoied Harvard began a . 67-yard 
march for a touchdown that tied the 
score.

Another Tie 
Princeton and Chioagb 

battled toelr way into darkness and 
a scOrelesa tie at Stagg Field and 
toe. little series .between: the twe 
tebbki . now eunda: thfleago  ̂2, 
Pri^ioa 1, tied 1. A cTd^ of 82,- 
000 witneised the game.

Both teams oatoa within hailing 
distance of a ' touOhdCwn several 
timea daring thes.. aftismoon but

qt'verslty’s unbeaten football team con
tinued Its Big Ten march by de

ton and Harvard. The rest, fbUow- 
of the Bulldog point oat. obme* 

opportune and will give the squad 
a chanor to reeovar fros\ tke ' ne- 
saults of the last two tie games 
wltix the: Army and Dartmouth. 
r’r^oMMqeiin--^ne kqfgiit orowa 

ever to; see a football game if ex- 
Moted .to watch, t îuk play Notye 
Dame Saturday. Every seat baa 
been sold wltbeut a pubilo sale and 
the cajtocity iff FnmkUn l^eld. is 
abeut 78,000. '

New Yerk-flf Fordham’S perfect 
record is br^en Within tiie next few 
weeks, blaine it on Notre’ finsw- 
This week the Raw meet Detroit 
and the loUbwing Saturday they 
ffikt ink St Miuryfs of dutfortoa, 
coached Ity. Slip Ifadigan, another 
of'fl1W:F>giat»ff Xtifih.’*

vniSasxriMrgy They > don’t 
think much of William and Ifary’s 
feat 6f:'tyiagf' Harvmfd here. When 
the team returned here. . ymiterday 
the entire atudeiit body turned out 
lo Ifid them welcome.

New Bavenr«Yale. ia expecting to 
fiet’a new attendeiictt record Ihte 
seiwon- With nine gamea sehedulfiil. 
Dbcfticial reoorde for Ihc six gsines 

set t ^ ’Sllendsnce at;̂ bbuii 
29CMiw more gm
pocted- for tbs retnaim^ ghreri

paasea hurled wfidty bverjtha Jgqkl 
line nipped their hopee* eSdi iu m .
itoese

nipped their hopen ehmi 
e same passes when ' tried to 

midflw  jmve the teams thelir only
large gain during the game

. .. CkmMttlmMHI' - • ’
New Yqtk A sMWUk' eoacked 

Columbia team, with- •; beautffnl^ 
synohronlaed doUbto wttE*bmk a^ 
taCkand a line'M>steelJMi MOr#, 
togetde Helghty back off toe 
map When Lod Uttie’f rdfoT<naten 
eleven sent Cornell's fmVlMefi 'team 

to stunning defeitt.̂ at Baker 
Field to register the first, major 
triumph for the Blue abd White' 
since ls2T. ,

Tt via <mty tw toe'margto 'pf in 
amnitog 52-yard drop kick ftom tod 
toeWRfibto Nawittf too ker^of tie 
viotoiy, that the gems was at 
10 to but there was fievtr any 
queî on fw the in t tfitM qitoftors 
of tnsbrtia^ as to ObtttmnR's'AW' 
periority. Until Hew^ who also 
scored toe honW toiioidowii With 
a Bpeotacular fO-yard ruff back m  
the opentog kiek-ofl of the second 
half, was forced out of the. strugifii 
with a twisted ankle eatty to toi 
inaipe -

feating; Minnesota,' 27 to 6, before a 
bomerconfing crowd of 51,000 in Me
morial stadium. ^

The Wild Cats ehowsd a superior 
attack, both to: passing and In buck- 
tog the line. They scored f'wo touch
downs-Ixi the second quarter, when 
Bakerr'leading scorer , of. the con- 
iferefice, crossed the Itoe on a 30- 
yard pass, and Hanley , dashed db 
yards after receiving, a iatoral̂ pasB. 
'line bucking aboounted - for -toelr 
two other touchdowns to -the third 
'and fourth periods.

N. Y. U. Surprises , 
PlttobwgS—An. alert New. York 

University football teoto' fought a 
spirited battle against'a Carnegie 
Tech team that was a favorite-to 
win and smashed its way-to a 20-' 
to-T nerve-tingltog veltOry at the 
Pitt Stadium today to even up for 
the defeat the pla)4 ,administer ed 
ias't:^ir‘. t ’ '■'

Rams Again Win 
NSW Yolk —For̂ dham fought its 

w$y through to another victory by 
turning, back a couraMOUS West 
Vkitoia eleven at the Polo Grounds 
by uie score of 18 to 2.

Playing before a crowd of 25,000 
persons, the sturdy, hard-fighting 
mountaineem waged a grim struggle 
agelt^ the local team and matchelA 
toe lifiility Itoe of Fordham with a 
■trength and deception sulfiolent to 
enable the visitors to gain the .credit 
for being toe first team to score 
Against the Rams this season.

.Rockemen Win
.geato lnd*f-8topped by a 

■eosttess tie at. the end of toe first 
;hidf, N t̂re. Deme came back ’with 
another Irre^tible rush to the last 
two periods to swamp IndMma, 27 to 
0, befote a throng 6f 20,000 speota- 
.tors. SaVoldl, Brili’and Schwarts 
accounted, for NoknfDime's touch-

Dime, employing' "shock 
troops’̂  most of toe firit. hilf, had 
tom good ohaneea to score, while the 
"  nri filled to an attempt to

,ss
wtto A tom&tot silly towerd thb 
3os« of the half.' .

Alabami Wlas
tAXtoi^, Dnmense power 

and pemet ' toOtfifflatlOn enabled 
AJabaiDA to continue tty drive to
ward'toe Southern Conference 

ship with a 19-to-O victory 
hitoerto undefeated Kun-

Yesterday afternoon at Mt. Nebo, 
the Cubs, for the Second time to as 
painy weeks tasted defeat try the 
margin of one touchdown. The New 
Lonclon Ockfords turned the trick 
Sunday, aided by A heatry toam and 
brUUsnt line phingtog-backs. As the 
score indicates; toe game was no 
walkaway for toe seaport boys for 
the Cubs fought tooth and naU for 
-every foot of ground and <fid~ Will 
to keep the score as.,low as it w&b.
. Not for a long..tixQe has there 

been seen, at Ht. NelM as mubh 
punttog or foiwtfd passing sw Was 
executed yesterday. Most of the for
ward passes were grounded Or 
knocked down by the Opposing 
teams and thAjpunts were about 
equal. The Cubs had the miirfortune 
to loose the senrices of Connie 
Dietz before thb gams was two 
minutes dd and later Stuart Wefis 
was shaken up, disloeattog a rib.

The Ockfords kicked off and 
shortiy after, on a Itoe play,: Ifietz, 
Cub left half was out vdth a badly 
sprained ligament in his leg. The 
Cubs failed to gain and Eaglesos 
kicked to the Ockfords 36 yMd line. 
Gadbois made first down for the 
OcMords and repeated for another 
'on the next play, on a pass from 
Allen. Another forward fen short 
and Schwartz made a nice 20-yard 
fitohack of toe OCkford kiim.

Schwartz and Eagleson made suc
cessive first downs, but-on an end- 
axoimd. Waterman lost fltve yards 
and on toe next play, AA Eagleson 
pass- Was' Intercepted' by Gadbois/ 
After two line bucks Allen threw 
another successful pass te Gadbois 
as toe quarter ended.

Second Quarter
The second quarter opened with 

the baU on the Cubs’ 80-yard line.- 
The Ockfords drove through the 
Cubs forward Itoe for a fiiM down | 
and toen another Allen-Gadbois for
ward netted :20 yMds, for the Ock
fords. They were dangerously near 
toe Cubs goal but to their haste to 
-execute the next play Allen was 
tackled behind toe line for~a 5-yard 
loss.

On the next play WilHaihs tore 
oyer to to* Ockfords’ light and nail
ed Alien for a loss on a criss-cross 
back of the hne. The Cubs line hold 
firm.and Eagleson kicked out of 
danger.

After an exchange of punts. Wa
terman on A fake end play gained 
eight yards and WllllamB; forward 
netted six yards and Waterman 
made first down. The Cuba’ rush 
was stopped when a pass was good 
grounded. Late to this quarter, with 
tha ball on' the Cubs’ 12-yard line, 
Gadbois heaved a perfect peg to 
Philopeaa, Ockford left end who 
was downed a yard over the Cubs 
goal line. Qadb^s kicked goal for 
the extra point. It was fourth down 
with 19 yards to go on tos touch
down play. ' ‘ ^

On the kickoff, Happeny made a 
nice 20-yard, runhack but on suc
ceeding plays the sailors’ lino held 
and Eagleson punted to the Ock
fords 20-yard line, Grlppo tore 
through the Cubs line for l2 yards 
and Allen made eight more on the 
next play, the Cube betof p «a U ^  
half the distance to toe goal line for 
slugging. Vtoen the half ended too 
Ockfords were staging another 
march to the Cubs’ goal Une,

Third Quarter
The Cubs held firm qb the open

ing of the second half, and Gadbois 
was forced to kick to toe Cubs’ 30- 
yard lino. The Cuba made first down 
by a pass and line buokiiig, but u -  
other pass was incomplete .and the

From no less an authofrity than 
thS trainer, came information Sun
day that George Gadbois, the' 43 
yeav old fuUback who jfiajred -the 
full game for the Ockfords Sunday, 
is a former Notre Dame player. 
UeuaUy, at that age, a ifiayef is 
thjnktng more of his eaity i»ha<r 
over the week ends, rather tlhan 
playing a ftfil game of modem toot- 
ban. :

There is another member of the 
same family on the team. He is 
Francis Gadbois, who formerly went 
to West Point. George, however/ is 
the big star.

Manchester BSgh is playing 'West 
H ^ord  over at the West side 
field this afternoon. The vikltors are 
undefeated and hope to tie Bristol 
for toe C. a  1. L. title. Manches
ter considers West Hartford to*̂  be 
its objective game this season, but 
the odds are heavily to favor of the 
visitors to Win.

In case you don’t know, the 
football championship series starts 
a week from next Sunday at Mt. 
Nebo. The teams will play the bfest 
two out of three ■victories. Tie games 
will not count tills year in decidtocr 
toe issue.

The Majors will otter the series 
heavy favorites to win for the first 
time to several years. General be- 
Uef is that they will by one or pos
sibly ttvo touchdowns. The Cubs 
strong defense may hold the Majors 
scoring down to a minimum but un-. 
less they start doing some, scoctog 
themselves; the Cubs have Uttie 
chance to win. - X

• I -  »

You know the Cubs have been 
held scoreless to every game but 
one this season and the Majors de
fense is no sieve. Obviousî ifAithev 
team should win by a big score, tiie 
Majors stand the best chance. The 
north end outfit however should 
have no walkaway to the Cubs who 
will be fighting for all they are 
worth to attempt to' make the 
Majors highly touted offense die of 
starvation.

The Ockfords and Pawnees play
ed a scoreless tie a couple cf weeks 
ago in New London. Yesterday the 
Majors spanked the Pawnees 13 to 
0 and the Cubs fell 7 to 0 before the 
Odtfords. Yet the Ockfords beat the 
Majors 19 to 0. Draw your own con- 
' elusions S3 to what wUi happen to 
the championship games.

Dominic Bellettl of the south end 
would like to arrange a home and 
home bowling match between a five 
man team he has selected with a 
five man team selectee' l^ Tommy 
Conran from toe north end.

The Nat Cracker
Knute fCbokne isn't any

more prediotions about hla team los
ing games. He must have been very 
disappointed when his boys double- 
crossed him and won.

When toe Irish go to play South
ern CaUfomto, thty will feel right 
at home. Just like an old trouser 
with the road shows.

Cub8 fileksd tq toe

period the M< 
ed tiM Cajru^gm^
’ weai iftH S m

hotaels

ovef
At
ed- 
Cadets'
yards.

i'fiSt

Win "
It— Scoring in 
the laat, Armp: 
lU 88 to 8. .The 

J  thA Nof^aPA- 
to

RTaliaatty
^e onriirii.of

tiflMAllMi

'eflWffwaiiii*ii.'..to'

nrtitwtttntt*

l^e Vlotory was toe dtaffi etridght 
for Alabstoa And the game marked 
toe flint Ih
five atatta t^.lHii|i6a, vTffi 8**
aooredA' totil flfflfirhwti against
i l  toalr oppoaimtĝ /

Asother Tie 
; \ UttoolB, NAb.—staging a spirited 
fourUiiperiod stand, an msplred Ne- 
brariKA team ropulaed tffo Pitt at- 
tacNI ffithto toft'6-^tfd hnn to earn 
a 6-to-O tie before a 30,000 Dad's

toea^Mtween -thA East .and MiddH 
■tyiest.

’ 20-

-̂ urd line, Skonhskie going doUm ua- 
dar the hall And making a fine 
taekle. Juat before tha period ended 
the Cube oong^ted one out of two 
forward, paaeea for but little gain.

O pei^ the fourth quarter, a 
8'ogarty to EaglesoB forwMd, net
ted the Cube 8 :|ardi, httt another 
immedtotely following wia inter- 
depted hy OadholA On a fine play 
toe Ockfords were.panalteed 8 yards 
and were forced to kick to midfield 
after an AUen-Qadbola pus wu  
Short of the yardege needed, the 
Cubs felled to gain and Eagleson 
kicked, Allen, taking the Mek, was 
droppsd to his tiraoka.

Late in the .last quarter the Ock
fords started Another dritt towards 
thsT̂ uhs goal on line smashes, but 

~ alter ifppinir Aff two 
auqoesrive lunt dovmA Aaf exahnngA 
of idoki bsmijAt toe bafl to the 
Cubi’ ^jrArd line where tl|e CAbo 
fldlid to' gtdn and kicked tn jnid̂

side

England defeated Ireland at soc
cer tot other day, the reason proh- 
a ^  being there were no Savoltta, 
Carideos or Schwartaes on the Iriih 
team.

Forget your mistakes. Think of 
the quarterback sriio calls an 4i^ 
run whsa he Should have kicked-- 
with 80,000 fkdd genuala in the sta- 
diutt.
■■ ■' ............. ......... .......
Gavitt, Bonane, it; RuteUnson, 2a  
Motte, re; Alien, qb; Qrfbbo. Ihb; La 
Motts, Ftttfbrd, j ‘hb; Gadbois, fb.̂  

Cubs: Skoneskie, Is; Penoti, Oon- 
Uiy, It; Harter, Ig; Pentore, o;

Hi^^eny, rg: spencer, Lses- 
ner, rt; Flanagan, re; Schwarts, 
Thatcher, (to; Dte^ WUliams, -IStt 
John» Ihb? Bagleun, rhb; Water- 
ttiMt. Fenuty, tb. ■

InuclSol^ ft^pena^ point aft* 
er, GadiMll kldc).

First dowssi Otoa 6, Oificfords lOU 
Soore by periods:
Ockfords 0 7 0 'h
OfllolAiB: EMerAe, O’Srien; urn* 

^^rs^^Nassey; head linesman.

tod
SDffriiyr 
t, vlof 

novavi2 td 
diuxn. ■.

- Rrnwtt' 
SymeuM, N.,'Yi

{I bpdo.iar

-Tie ;
ouse fought iff a 184t tie at Arnh- 
beld stamum today after a feroeloua
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CLASSIFIED

^ V E R T I S i ^ N T S

'L O ST --m iB H  OTiTTBR, white with 
tan MTfl. Answers to name Joy 
GixL licen se 3807. Call Fred Mur
p h y ^ .

Coant six aTePMfe,<Mfti*. Bombers sad sbbreTiations
it ss>& w

________ t^o  word
price of tbTee linee.

^biiO Tl^t'Si^W O Td' 
words as two words. Minimum cost Is

liine 
sds.

LOST AND FOUND

F O E  S A lij —  H A R D W O O D ^i: 
cord. Telephone 7380.  ̂, ■* -r.t>

TO L^T^e^I^E R M N  holding qcta-J, 
gon shape- genueman’s pocket 
iva.tbh., ciwsked crystal,, lady?a) 
pendant tmrchain, property o f  
G ebi^ 'M etca lf, return to '^ ow ef? 
Telephone ^094. '̂ ''■r

i;0R  s a l ^  — h a r d w o o d .
slabs;' itardwpod * 3̂9.00; per' feofa; 
s la b i’^ .00'per cord. ' SalislSct'"* 
gfuu^teed^ Lathrop Brotlmi^^^

rates per day' for transient

BflecttTS Msrcb «•  « " c t a r „
« Consecntlve Day. . . j  7 cg| t  oU
I u *21U St.

.S i orde’rs for i"*xu lar InserUons 
will be charged at the one time ™te.

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given uponAds ordered for ^hwe or ste days 
and stopped before the third or fltth 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times tte ad 
ed. chargln r at the rate earned, put 
no allowan..e or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the

forbids” ; display lines not
“° ^ e  Herald will not be reTOonsJble 
for more than one Incorrect insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one tlmA .  .

The Inadvertent omission of ‘ “ cor"
■ rect publication of advertising will be 

rectified only by cancellation of tne 
charge made for the service rendered.

All advertisements must conform 
In style, -copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the puWlsn- 
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable. _ , .CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 .o’ clock noon: Saturdays 
10:30 A m . .

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL, PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
b a t e  will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ........     ^
Engagements .........  «
Marriages ............   “
Deaths ~
Card of T hanks............................  "

LiOST-^lRlSH-SETTER dog. Aa- 
Bwers to name of-R ex. Reward. 
Gall 3180. '

■'slafi#̂

ANNOUNCEMENTS'
•MT>lATJi SERVED AT Cheney Hall 

from  Monday to Saturday noon on 
b a s ia ^  17 meals at $6.50. Cheney 
Brothers.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
/ GMDOD USED CARS 

Cash or Terms 
Maidden Bros.

681 liifaiTi St. Tel. 5500

GARAGES—S E R V IC E - 
STORAGE 10

FOR RENT—TWO CAR garage at 
17 Ford street. Telephone 6216.

STORAGE 20
MOVING— TRUCKING—

PERRETT & GLENNEY Inc.—Mov
ing, packing and shipping. DaUy 
service to and from New York. 14 
trucks at your service. Agents for 
United Van Service; one of the 
leading tong distance moving com
panies Connection in 162 cities. 
Phone 8063, 8860, 8864.

L. T. •'WOOD .GO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modem equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 44M.

PAINTING— REPAIRING 21

In Memoriam 
Lost and Found 
Announcements
Personals ....................................  -Antomobllea
Automobiles for Sale ^
Automobiles for Exchange •
Auto Accessories—Tires •
Auto Repairing—P ainting .......... J
Auto Schools ..................................7-A
Autos—Ship by Truck . . . . . . . . .  ®
Autos—For Hire ..........................  ^
Garages—Service—Storage . . . . . .
Motorcycles—Bicycles 11
■Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  12

Basiitvss and Profeaalonal Services
Business Services Offered .......... 13
Household Services O ffered........12-A
Building—“ Contracting . . . . . . . . .  1̂
Florists—Nurseries ..................... 16
Funeral Directors .....................   1*
Heating—^Plumbing—Roofing 12
Insurance ................................... ..
Millinery—Dressmaking .............. 1*
Moving—Trucking—Storage A . JO
Painting—Papering ............. . . .a  |1
Professional Services...............   2-
Kepairlng ...................................... J3Tailorlngr*~Dy6lnjc—Cleaning ••• 24
Toilet Goods and S erv ice ........... 26
"Wanted—Business Service . . . . . .  16

Bdncatlonal
Courses and Classes . . . . . . . . . . .  27
Private Instruction ..............   28
Dancing ..................................***’ *®',^ ■Musical—Dramatic . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29
Wanted—Instruction ...................  80

Financial
Bonds—Stocks—^Mortgages . . . . .  81
Business Opportunities ...............  82
Money to Loan ...........................   88

Help and Sitnatlona
Help Wanted—Female ..........   85
Help Wanted—Male .....................  26
Help Wanted—^Male or Female . .  37
Agents Wanted ............. .*............ 27-A
Situations Wanted—Female . . . . .  88
Situations Wanted—Male y . . . . . .  89
Employment Agencies ................. 40
liive Stock—Pets—Ponltry—Vehlclea 
Jongs'^—"Birds—Pets . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41
Live Stock—"Vehicles 42
Poultry and Supplies ............   43
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sole—Hiscellaneoas
Articles for S a le ......................  45
Boats and Aecessories . . . . . . . . .  46
Building Materials ......................  47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  48
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed . . . 7 ....................... 49-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 50 
Household Goods 51
Machinery and Tools ............   62
Musical Instruments ....................  62
Office and Store Equipment 64
Specials at the Stores .........  66
Wearing Apparel—F u r8 .............  67
Wanted—To Buy ......................... 68

Rooms' —Board—Hotels—Resorts 
Restanrants

Rooms Without Board . . . . . . .
Boarders W anted .............
Country Board—Resorts . . . . . .
Hotels—Restaurants ...........
Wanted—Rooms—Board .........

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Plata Tenements 
Business Lixmtlons for Rent .
Houses for Rentt . . . . . . . . . •  <
Suburban for Itent . . . . . . . . . . . .
Summer Homes tof Rent . . .
Wanted to ^tent . . . . . . . . . . . .

Real EMate For Bala 
Apartment Building for Sals 
Business Property for Sals 
Farms and Land for Sals . . . . . .
Houses for Sale 
XiOts for Sale . . . . . . . . . .
Resort Property for Sals
Suburban for S a le .............
Rqal Estate for Exohnngs . . . . . .
Wanted—Real Estate ...............

Aaettoa—Legal Hottoss 
lAgral Notices • ••••• • •*$<•••

PAINTING PAPER Hanger,
first class wdrk, 75c per hour. 
References furnished if desired. 
Telephdiie 8475._V_jLLa___

REPAIRING

VACUUM CLfiANER'". gun; phono
graph, clock repairing. Hey mak 
ing. Braithwaite, 52 Pearl street.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BARBER TRADE taught in day 

and evening classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School, 14 
Market street, Hartford.;

FUEL AND FEED 49*A

u E S rsB A S O N @ S 1@ l
1 ^  spHt $7, ‘ hard wood'

V6 load. Fred O. Giesecke,
telephone'Rosedale 36-12.

FOR SALE—SEASONED BIRCH 
wood $5 per load. Hard wood $6 
per load. Prompt delivery. Phone 
8581 or Rosedale 37-4. ' ,

\ n e v ^  Tenovated,^iiQtli«At,? ?  ■ 
>)ifes '-.frpm main^biudiiess section. 
■11 Cottage' street.' _  ^

FOR BENT— 6 BOOM TENEMENT 
7^ d % e ^ b o m ;’1fit';^p^^

;|’OR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
' all . improvements, g^arage if  de  ̂
sired. Apply 95 Foster street. Tel. 
5230.

FOR SALE—SEASONED birch or 
hard wood, stove or flre-pla.c.e, half 
or full load, good measure and ser
vice. Fred S ^ 'er, Rosedale-33-3.

FOR R^p^T—3 ROOM heated 
. apartment at 42 Maple* street, with 

Frigidaire; also two unheated 
apartments at 38 Maple street, 
first floor. Apply to Aime DeM sjs. 
Phone Hartford 8-3442.

g a r d e n — F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS ,50

FOR SALE>—FRESH MADE sweet 
cider, $10 barrel, from  48. to 50 
gallons with bedrrel. We sell*'b9x- 
rels. Call Rosedale 32-5, Bblton 
a d e r  Mill. ' ,

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement 
,with furnace at 49 Summer .street. 
Joseph Benson, 61 Cambridge S t 
Telephone 8731.

FOR RENT —SEVERAL FIRST 
class rents. Apply Edward J. 
HoU, 865 Main street Telephone 
4642.

-T*
V • • CARS 

:  ̂  FIT yOU R PURSE
:v  .$7 0 0  € ^

1929 BUICK COACH, looks and 
runs like new, mechanically perr 

.fe e t $700. Dial*̂ '* 7220, James M. 
N earer, Main street

$ «S 0"

$650 BUYS A  1927 W lllys K night 
>goQd p ^ t  good tires, m ^hanical- 
^  pei-fect Dial 7220, James M. 
Shearer.

I wv. r ViV V

-

B q t^  Music 
A re *Hits * O f School Radio

$500 CARS
1927 BUICK SEDAN at $500, a real 

d ir that will give service.. Dial 
7220 for demonstration. James M. 
Shearer,

FOR SALE—POTATOES,.  ̂
globe turnips, Northern Spy  ̂and 
Greenjng apples. E. A , Bubkland, 
W apEdj^jE^Uh.-.^sildale 63-5.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements with or 
i^thout garage, 277 Spruce street 
Apply 281 Spruce.

FOR SALE — BALDWIN ' golden 
pippins, Spies, Greenings, Seek- 
No-Furthers and; Russets, ‘ 50c, 
$1.00, $1,25 bushel. Carrots, beets, 
$1.25 bu. KeifEer pears 50c basket. 
The.Gilnack Farm, telephone 6X21. 
South Main street. '*

FOR RENT—4 ROOM FLAT, trol
ley line, convenient to xnills, all 
improvements. Inquire 243 Center 
street Telephone ,6990.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat on Sum
mer street. James J. Rohzuii tele
phone. 7^33. ̂ . ___________ i:___

FOR SAT.E —  GREEN Mountain 
potatoes.$1.00 bushel at the place. 
Telephone 5924.-

FOR B^INT--. 6 ROOM tenement 
reas6habie, garage if desired. 418 
Center street Telephone 4224.

$400 CARS
1926 BUICK " SEDAN, $400, 1926 
Buick Coa(9i $375, excellent buys. 
See James M. Shearer, Main and 
Middle Turnpike.

■ i " ■■■■■'I'

Washington— (AP)-r-School ch ll-tand Interview.. O f 94'per caat 
dr§n p ^ ^ \ h is to ^ , to  all oUier sub̂  ̂ o f the pupils* p fe fe ir ^ ' dramatlsa- 

'jedto their tiop, story teUiiig ranklhg secemd
in stfiic l^ ^ ^ ' . '  . . with 82 per cent The lecture niethr
\ Jt survey, conducted ,by .Miss Flor- od was opposed by 75 per cent and 
ence Fox, .specialist o f tiie bureau. the Inter^ew by. 59 per cent 
of'education, shows ^ e t iy ' and mu- ' A ll <rf the 15 literary and musical 
sic lack the fascination history luis 'lirogram s were blackballed by from  
for children. 2 per cent o f the pupils in respect

Return from  questionnaires sent to some program s.'O f the 16 history 
to;25 states indicate also that drsun- programs,'- only five were ypted 
atization is the most popular form  
o f ^presenting educational subjects 
and the band is the -favorite type 
o f music.

The types, o f presentation in the 
experimental broadcasts included 
story telling, dramatization, music, 
lecture, dialogue, debate, recitation

$350 CARS
- -• ■ I

TWO CARS A T  $350—1927 Btflck 
■ Coupe, 1926 HUp Coach. For 
demonstration dial 7220. James M. 
Shearer.

“poor,” 'and those by a smaU num
ber.

' Some o f the teachers made the 
criticism  that Certain proigrams 
were too  mature for the students' 
comprehension, interest and experi
ence. About 85-per cent o f the pu
pils heard the programs distinctly.

BDPnGSAlW
New Haven, Conn., Nov. 3.— (a !^  

—The Gothic a r^ trotu r*  
new buildings waa criticised 
tn a litmnry magazine called “Tna' 
Harkness H oot,”  edited and puh&sli- 
ed by two tind^graduates. , 

WUlkmi Harlan Hale, one the 
editoxs, £^d the buildings should 
have followed the' mrehiteeture o f 
today an<f tried to mepreas the peo
ple and Ideas o f a living world.

He hidd the university atodiiteets 
should have sought inspiration in 
factories, power houses, bridges and' 
skyscrapers the United States, 
all o f which he sees'"'as American 
and alive.

Hale said the "girder-gothic”  had 
turned a libnuy into a fortress, and 
a gymnasium 'into a cathedral.

$200 CARS
3 CARS AT $2Ck)-^1926 Chrysler, 
1927 Chevrolet, 1925 ''‘rkland, Heil 
Motor Co., 172 Center street. Dial 
7239. '

HOUSES FOR SALE 72

FOR SALE -.- YELLOW^, GLOBE 
turnips 50c bushel at the farm. 
Telephone 8643. H. Warren OaS ,̂ 
Bucklaind. ,. ,

FOR. SALE—GREEN . M OUlfrArN 
potatoes, $1.35. per busheL Thomas 
Burgess, Wapping. Phone Rose
dale 60-2.

f o r  R E N T -^  r o o m  apartments, 
all Improvements, wonderful loca
tion.'Apply. Mr. Collins, 67 Wads
worth street. South Manchester.

t ■
43 BRANFORD ST.— 6 rooms,

steam heat, redecorated, large 2 
car'' garage, $60.00. Tel. 4642 or 
Harttord 2-5816.

168 Benton street, five room bunga
low, steam. ’ heat, garage, all tm- 
pr^em ents, easy terms; also new 
6 rooih,house. Telephone 8713.

Sheep, Though Lacking in Bfains, 
Give Clues to Origin o f  Thought

Ithaca, N. Y.— (A P )— T̂he Dumbt'lt—was Introduced to the sheep by

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

FOR' RENT—5 ROOM flat. 329 
East Center street, all improve
ments. Telephone 8063.

HOSLEH WOMEN 
lINVEIL FIRST TIME 

AT MAirS LECTURE

FOR SALE—COMBINATION high 
chair, card faW®* ru8> reed rocker, 

'beds, tables, mirror, gas .heater. 
29 Strant. 6129f;

FOR SALE—THREE ROOMS, of 
household furniture. Will sacrifice 
for quick ssde, bought last Janu- 
jiry. Apply Watkins BMimiture Ex- 
cheuige.

FOR REJNT—MODERN five room 
flat with or without garage. 37 Del- 
mont street. Phone 8039.

FQR RENT?—FOUR ROOM down
stairs flat, all improvements, ex
cept heat. Apply i l l  HoU street. 
Telephone 7330.

w a n t e d —TO BUY 58

FOR R E N T -^  ROOM tenement, 26 
Walker street, aU improvements, 
garage, good location, rent reason
able. Inquire 30 Walker.

ilELP WANTED—m a le  36
MEN w a n t e d  W i t h 'C a r s  for
sales work and coUectlon. Good 
salary and commission, steady 
work. Call DunhiU’s, 691 Main St.

WANTED TO BUY second h p d  
furniture; stoves and ranges. James 
H. Hopkins, 81 West Main street, 
Rockville,'Coruij Telephone 17-2, 

, Rockville. <

FOR RENT—5 ROOM TENEMENT 
first floor, aU improvements, in
cluding furnace. Inquire 80 B iss^  
street. - ,

MAT.Vi h e l p  WANTED 
M e n t o ' o u r  high grade garden 

and field ' s « d  direct to planters. A 
good position with big income. Ex
perience •'unnecessary. Cobb Co., 
Frtmklin, Mass. , _
B O Y '16—CLEAN, .Willing worker, 
kitchen work, 1 A a hours, 985 Main 
street.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements, steam heat 
only $30 a month. Inquire 208 
Spruce S t

FOR RENT — HOUSEaOEEPING I 
furnished rooms, three room apa 
ment, furnished or unfumishqd, 
heated. Inquire 109 Foster street. ]

FOR RENT-^ WELL HEATED com- 
fortably "raenî ihed room.-'̂ ^'̂  Pearl 
street Phone 6989.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT, first 
,.cjasa condition, steam heat, garage, 
' at.̂ 170 Eldridge street Inquire at 
128 Autumn street or telephone 
7311.

FUEL- ANI^ FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—HARD WOOD, stpve 
or fire-place, $6 per load. Also soft 
wood $5 per load. W. J. McKinney, 
Rosedale 28-2.

ii’OR SALE—KEROSENE, furnace 
and fuel oils for aU makes of oil 
burners, in any quantity. Tele
phone 6869. Fred Brousseau.

SEASONED HARD WOOD stove 
length, truck o f 90 cubic ft  at 
$8.00 a load. C€dI1016 East Middle 
Turnpike. Charles Anderson. Tel. 
4978.

•••••••
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WOOD FOR SALE—The best hard 
wood slabs we have bad in five 
years—$6.00 per truck load. L. T. 
Wood Co., 55 BisseU.

FOR SALE—BEST SEASONED 
, bard wood, 1-2. cord load $5.00. 1-4 

cord, load $3.00. Prompt deUvery. 
I%one Rosedale 2§-4. Geo. Buck.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD slabs 
' $5 large load, aqiial hard wood; 

also furnace chunks $6." Chas. 
Palmer, 6273. "

EIARD 'WOOD a n d  h a r d  Slabs, 
$6 to  $9 per load;’  also light truck
ing done. V.^;Fbrpo, 116 Wells 
street >Dial 61^^  . 7-  ^

FOR RENT—4  LARGE ROOMS on 
second floor, 149 Spruce street 

TWO FUB^U^HED ROOMS, light] Price $16. Telephone 6810. 
h ou se^ ep^ ;priv ileges garage 3 r q OM SUTfES in the
if desired.^"'Iw Autunm street. ,| Johnson Block, "all modem Im

provements Call_ 6917 Of 7635.
FOR'RENT—2-FOUR room up to 
date tenements, Knighton street, 
newly renovated. Inquire 90 E 
Center street or Dial 6720.

WANTED— ROOMSr- 
BOAKD " ^

WANTED—BY YOUNG m an„lii 
ed room, and board, central 
tion preferable. W rite Herald, Box 
X.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

4 ROOM FLAT ready Nov. 15th,, 
improvements, first class cohdi- j 
tion, with garage $20. Call 6 t o d i  
nights. E. Seastrand, 91 South ] 
Main street. '

FOR RENT—5 ROOM.TENEMENT 
at 89 Cambridge stoeet, with 
garage. CaH Windsor Locks 516-3.

fi'OR REINT- 6 ROOM tenemen’  on 
Edgerton street, also five room flai 
on Center. Telephone 7864.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement, 
and garage, 182 Eldridge street 
So. Manchester. Call Hftd. 5-3705.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM • tenement, 
all improvements, 95. Charter d§ikj 
’'street.' Apply Samuel Yulyes,
Main etreet. ' ^

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT steam | 
eat, newly renovated" at 219'Sumi- 
mit street or phone 5495.

.vH^U|E  ̂ F̂ ^̂  RENT 65
•-^!^p50piStrliouse with 
^ e n fe ’ ^at-'312 Oakland 

.^ e g i; g | t r % e f i f r e n t  rea-

FOR RENT—MODERN 5 tobm 
flat, g^ age if desired. Inquire H. 
Chap&ck, 20 Birch street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene- 
ment on Florence street, all im
provements. Inquire 156 Birch St.-'

R m ^ ^  ROPM BiptlSE 'oh 
Handih street, with furnace afid 

rnir'm nveniences. Phone 8053 or 
at 103 Hamlin street.

FOR RENT—3 .OR 4 ROOM tefiCr 
ment on Charter Oak street near 
Main street. Inquire 83 Charter 
Oak street or phone 3300.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM shigle house 
at 39 Cambridge street, ^  steam 
heat,' fire-place, and all modem 
conveniences, newly redecorated, 
garage'. Phone 5405 after 5 p. mi

GAS BUGGIES—Putting Words in His Mouth

VOUR
H A T.

F IR S T .' 
T E L L  US 

H O W  
Y O U  

MADE' 
GOOD, 

MR. HORN..

W E L L , B O YS, T H E  
S E C R E T O F M Y  

SU C C ESS l S - > _  
..A H E M ..., B R A IN S  
AND H A R D  W O R K ... 

N E V E R  B EIN G  
O iV E R fS O  FROM 
VOUR M A IN  

G O A L .

b e in g  a
BACH ELO R ; 

M R . HORN, 
VDU H A V E  
O B JEC TIO N S

The extent of Shakespeare’s -yor 
cabuiary was about 23,000 words.

Doras o f the animal world,' sheep, 
are furnishing Ccmell scientists with 
clues to  the origin o f thoughL 

Already they indicate an ap
proach to problems o f brain disease,, 
drug action and the mental.hygiene 
o f. work, reltaation and sleep and 
puzzles o f education..

The studies are among the first 
o f their kind in the world, begun 
four years ago under direction of 
Dr. Howard Scott lid d ^ , sissistant 
professor o f Physiology. Sheep were 
selected because o f the relative sim
plicity o f their l^havlor.

One. simple thing a sheep always 
does is to jerk its leg at an elec
tric shock. That action, U was as
certained, is not due to thought. The 
sheep's leg would twitch even with 
brain removed, by virtue o f a heredi
tary nervous mechanlsni called an 
unconditioned reflex.

Thought—or something very like

beating a metronome before each 
shock; Presentiy merely the beat» 
ing caused the sheep to jerk its leg 
violently in anticipation.

The sheep quickly le ^ e d  to rec
ognize the differm ce between 120 
beats a minute and 84, when the 
latter w u  never followed by the 
shock. A' ringing bell was substi
tuted for tha metronome and at flrst 
the ship lifted its legr- but soon 
learned the difference.

"Practical application,”  says Dr. 
Liddell, "are inevitable; The method 
described will make it possible to 
approach tbroiigh animal iuq>erl- 
mentation the fundamental prob
lems presented by the effects o f in
jury and disease o f,th e  brain, toe 
action o f drags on the central nerv
ous system, toe mental hjrglene of 
work, relaxation and sleep, in add!' 
tion to toe many problems o f educa' 
tion.”

Jerusalem— (A P )—^Moslem wom
en o f Palestine for toe flrst time 
have taken off their veils while 
listening to a man lecture.

This took place under th® * 
)ices o f the Arab Women's commit- 
:to wWch directs toe feminist 
movement among Arab women in 
Palestine. *

Approximately 200 women o f the 
best Arab families, both Moslem 
Emd C3iristian, attended the lecture 
by Dr. Mansur Bey Fahmy, Egjrp- 
tian philosopher, on th® r®l®. 
man in private and public iifq.

The lecturer, sus a matter o f fact, 
seemed a . bit ill at ease with his 
novel autoence.

The Arab - Women’s committee, 
formed after the riots; has shown 
much energy in pushing emancipa
tion o f Arab women and their par
ticipation in public life. Moslem 
and Christian women are working 
side by side in the task.

The energetic secretary o f the 
mov^mqnt is Mrs. M ate^ Moghap- 
nam, a Lebanese ChiistlM , who was 
educated in New York.

A  few  years ago she and her hus
band, also educated in the United

Mr. Fish*s Family Affection  
Is Found Quite Scientific

Ithaca, N. Y.— (A P .)—Mr  ̂ Fish, 
Grandpa Frog, Br’er Possum and 
all the animeils have good scientifle 
reasons for their actions in care o f 
their yoim g which sometimes are 
said 'to resemble fam ily affections.

'The causes o f these animal ex
hibitions of "parental care” have 
been analyzed by Prof. H. D. Reed 
o f Cornell University.

He finds that among fish this 
care is always some action that in
sures oxygen to too eggs.

Elven when Father Catfish goes 
hungry while holding the eggs in 
his mouth, it results in providing 
them with the precious oxygen."

Parental care among fishes is no
ticeably exhibited to waters where 
toe oxygen supply’to  s c ^ y .  

Amphibians, such as salamanders, 
curl around the

NOTED DANCERS SUED
London, Nov, 8.L-(Ap) — AQaa 

:?aylora, toe RussUtn dancer, and 
her husband̂  Victor D’Ambre, were 
flamed deftodants today to'fl -sian- 
der suit filed by MtaaiElea ITĴ xcy, 
one, of toe younger meinbtfs of .toe 
dancer’s troupe.

The allegation, which was; denied, 
appeared from to® ̂ ®ifi!lto<iny to be 
: n connecfimi vdth a ktis which Miss 
D’Arcy- ree^i^ from M; Slavlnsky, 
another member; of toe. troupe, 
tvhUe . toe/conq^y.was tourinĝ  too 
Straits Settlemtots to. i929.

Urn embrace was en tity  tonfl- 
cofls, Mtos D’Arcy, told toe cour^ 
$he and Slavlnsky,' she said, were 
discussing the oitonary pews of ..toe 
day when Slavtos^ leaned ovefl 
quickly and Usaied her on .tne 
cheek.

The plidntiff charges that repovts 
of toe incident woie exaggerated ly  
Pavlova and her husband-

The reorguiiaktion committee 
toe American Agricultural Camixficai 
Company announced that up to  No
vember 1 a substafltlal m a jorl^  o f 
the. common and preferred stock 
had been received for deposit under 
the readjustment plan, th e  ooxn- 
mittee is  expected to  meet s h o r^  
to. decide upon steps to coxmumtoflte 
toe plan and to determine to  w ^ t  
extent further deposits wUl be ac
cepted. ■

— __________  sometimes curl around the egg
S tS M ,*^ m e to P^estine’, W oU n g  * cluster. But it
themselves to organization o f toe tective gesture. M erely the parent is 
Arabs. . * ]supplying moisture.,,

4 .--------- -- ----r-------------------------------------

^  The amphibians seem to show 
considerable concern for their eggs 
but really they are doing simply 
toe double job o f supplying both 
oxjgen and moisture. \

Snakes are a higher border of life 
than either fish or anmhibians, yet 
they haven’t a bit of/fam ily affec 
tion. The reason is that their young 
need no care whatever, being vir
tually equals o f - t o e  old folks at 
birth;

Next come toe mammals,' which 
seem at times even to grieve over 
loss of ■ their young. Young mam
mals must live on their mother’s 
milk, and Dr. Reed thinks this 
h ea ter parental care accounts for 
the higher fam ily organization ex
hibited.

The seeming grief o f an anlznal 
mother deprived o f her young may 
be due merely to the discomfort of 
her unrelieved milk ^ pp ly .

American Woman Directs 
Jwo Newspapers In Paris

Paris— (A P) — One of .France’s ̂ brielle 
outstanding women, Madame Paul 
Dupuy, is an American, Her maiden 
name was Browne.

She is the publisher of two o f the 
country’s most widely circulated 
daUy papers, "Le Petit. Parisien,”  
which claims to have the largest 
newspaper circulation in the world, 
agd "Excelsior.”
<; Her husband, built up the papers 
to ' gn êat power before his death 
several years ago. Since then his 
widow has been directing, them and 
toey kave not lost prestige under 
•her guidance.
.""The French (tovernmnet recently 
chose Madame Dupuy as a knight in 
the Le^on o f Honor for her many 
charitable works. She had already 
been cited fori heir, work with wound
ed jifld sick toldiers difrtog the 
w ar' and to 1921 was awarded ele
mentary rank in the Legion o f 
Honor. Her new . citation is a pro
motion. It was given for assistance 
to poor children.

A t the same time Madame Dupuy 
was made a knight, Madame Ga-

Camille Flamtoarion, the 
widely known astrewomer, was 
awarded the same distinction. She 
is toe widow of Camille Flam- 
marion; founder o f an observatory 
at Juvisy, where she carries on ex
periments begun by her, husband 
and writes for scientifle rjourflals in 
the United States as well as in 
France. •

’These two women, with Madame 
Curie, discoverer o f radium, forni a 
strong triumvirate for France.'

A spedsd meeting o f stockholders 
o f Sterling Securities Corporation 
has been called for,Noviember 24 to 
authorize changing toe $20 par pre
ferences stock to no par value and 
to change the amounta set up to "the 
opening .accoxmt on the books of 
toe corporation from  $20 par prefer
ence share, and $6 per " class “A ” 
common share to $5 and $1 respec
tively, and to transfer the differenqe 
to capital surplus.’ The converti
ble flrst preferred-and Class "B ” 
common stocks w ill. remain un
changed. ' * • :

NOW AND THEI^
we offer a real: le g a to . Look at 
this:— large seven roonr stogie, suii 
parlor, breakfast nook, hot .' water 
heat, fireplace, nice bathroom and 
shower, lot <80 feet front, all planted, 
also walk and curbing. A  beautiful 
home that the owner has decided to 
sacrifice on to complete other plans. 
Prioe is. only $7,200;/ mortgages lib
eral, small cato paym ent Quick 
action .is-necessary , if  you are inter
ested.

ROBERT J. SMTFH
lOroiHataiSt.

Insnrance, Steamship iick ets

TOWN AD>ERnSEMENT
N O nO E  OF PUIILIC pBABINO 

FOB A ClatTIFICATB OF 
APPROVAL FOR A- A .

GASOLINE FILLING STATION 
IN THE X

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONN.

Upon the applicato>h Of
ROBERT B. DOUGAN

for a' certificate o f approval o f the 
location o f a  gasoltofe flllfflg station 
to be located on tM  premises of 
Robert B. Dougan on

Chartw Oak Street
It was voted and ordered:
That toe foregoing apj^catiOB- be 

heard and determ ine at to® Select
men’s Office to toe Munltig>al Rtfildr 
tog in said town on the tra to ila^ 
o f November at M ght o 'c lo ^  P. M , 
and tbdt notice be given to all per
sons Interested in said appU ca^n, 
o f its pendefley and o f the time and 
place o f hearing toer«Ri. by. pub- 
Btotog. a  copy o f this ne%fei at least 
fhfee'Ttimes in'.The Evefltogr*H«»ld, 
and by sending a  copy (ff tois notice 
by registered mail to said aiqpBcant, 
aU at least seven days before toe 
date o f said hearing; to appear at 
said time and p lace,. if they see 
cause, and be heard relative thereto. 
. F or and by order o f toe BdEUfi 

SdeOtmen o f  toe Town o f Manches
ter, CoimecticuL

W. A. STRICKLAND,
.. Secretory. 

Mailed November 1930.
g :  H. .W ADDEIL, 

Clerk—Board 'bif Selectinen. 
H-Sl-30 '

By FRANK BECK
l i s t e n
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MANCHESTER EVENING HBBlALD, SOUTH

SENSE AMD NONSENSE
old colored aaan .^ W t ^  to. 

Imow if  George m
boiteRt man wbyiCloa^ the baiUBi 'Qn 
Ills birthday? .r . ■ - ‘ Vj->> . .  /'

Flapper Fanny Says
JStX^ASSiSSt

Sambo— WhafToi'jo^ un.,
Bsecessaryi Mose? ’
^ l o s e - ^ j f e e l f l  lak a d ip b  owl,
Sambo. .1 ’ .. .i » ....

Sambo — Reveal yo’ meai^^,
Sbothah. '  ■•••.;«•?■ *■

"•■ Mose—Ah jea’ idohlt' jiye . a hoot

Teacher—Rastus,'what animal is 
most‘noted tor its fur?

RastUBr-De skunk; de mo’ fur yo’ 
gits away from him de better it is 
fur yo’.
• Ephraim—i^Tib kin love mo’, man 
er woman? ‘

Violet—A man kin love bettah but 
et woman .Kin love mo’«

Shipwrecked Sailor—Why does
V that cannibal look Kt us like that?

His Companion—'He’s the food in
spector.

An old negro Mammy, .to keep the 
pack of wolves away from the aoor, 
eked out a scant living.by doing ^  
jobs for nearby white people. One 
morning she announced that she 
would have<o quit.._ .

Her Empioyer--B^t 1 thought you 
needed the work? ...

Negro Mammy—Well, Ah did, 
ma’am; but I’se got a new Job^ ol- 

, lectin' feb de missionary society. 
,’i^^-gu;jployer—But I hEV0 work for 

^ u  to do, and you need all the
money you cawget.  ̂ w * Avi 

Negro Mammy—Yassum; but Ah 
reckons I’se goner coUeck fer de 
missionary society.
'  Empioyer—Row much do they pay 

:'j you for coilecUng? .
Negro Mammy—Ah -dont git 

paid. Ah only-gits what Ah kin col- 
leck. , . r

Old Uncle Clo Says! Jlf Yo’ Foot 
Slips Yo’ .May Re'civer Yo’ Balance, 
But Ef Yo’ ,Tongue Slips Yo’ Kinnot 

- RecaU Yo’ 'Vyorcte.
' Farmer—Here, Colored Bby, come 

out of that hwi hbhse! ■ ;
'Mose—Talk sense, boss, how’s Ah 

cornin’ out when Ah ain’t in here?

• Mf/.r-'

•fpi

cm*

‘ V ■

Some letter writers use such long 
words that you have to go to greet 
lengths to read them. '

Rastus—Yoah .feet sho’ mus’ be 
built lak camels.

Washington—Meanin’ which ?
"powaful long without watah. -

Mistress—And did you have a 
honesrmoon, Mandy? ,

Mandy — W-e-1-1, Rastus done 
helped me wid.de washin’ dc fust 
week.

a chicken," but was not aimwered. 
Finally, desperate, he changed his 
prayer to, “Lord, send me after a 
chicken." He got it.

Amos—Ah dreamed 'bout yuh las’ 
night, ’Liza.

Liza—What yuh dream, man? 
Amos-^Ah dreamed ah saw yuh 

itdin’ down de street on an elephant 
Bingin’ ; “Meiand My Shadow.’

Jeremiah was a yoimg negress, 
fresh from the cotton fields of the 
south. One afternoon she came to 
her mistress and hatfded her a card.

Negress—De lady whut gib me 
dls is in de parlor. Dey’s anudder 
lady on de front steps.

Mistress — Gracious, Jeremiah! 
Why didn’t you ask both of them 
in?

Negress—Kase, ma'am, de one on 
de steps done forget her ticket.

Mrs, Mose Brown—Bn’ yo’ is bln 
walkin^ de steet all day lookin’ fb’ a 
job? Bn’ yo’ kaln’t find eny?

Mose Broum—No, honey. Dere 
doesn't seem t” be enythlng yo’ kin 
do.

There is a moral for many a sales
man-in the storyiOf the old darky 
who found himself facing Thanks
giving without funds and without 
chicken. He prayed, “Lord, send me

Boss Uo porter)—Sam, I Hear 
you’re the father of triplets. You 
shoiild be thankful. The Lord surely 
smiled on your family.

Sam—Boss, Ah is thankful. Isej 
thankful He didn’t laugh out loud.

FALL OF MAN
BEAUTY SPECIALIST: Yes, 

madkA I xemember lifting ^your 
faCOi ’>• l''. I:- I ^

CLIENT:’ 'That’s right. And 
now I wish.you could lift my hus
band’s. As soon as you sent your 
bill, it droK>ed badly.—Passing 
Show,

NOT A T  NIGHT

c l ie n t  (just acquitted on bur
glary chw ge): Well, good-bye. I'll 
drop in on you some time.

LA W Y E R ; AU right, but make 
it in the daytime, please.— T̂he 
Humorist.

A BEAL PAL

The above sketch shows hew 
Wmie drew three lines m6 Isolated 
the seven frogs,-one from another.

YOUNG HUSBAND; My wife is 
cooking for the first time today. 
Will you come to lunch?

FRIEND: Certainly, I have al
ways shared your sorrows.—Lus- 
tigC Kolner Eeitung, (Cologne.

JUST WET FEET

“Honey, I’m knee-deep in love 
with you.”

“All right, I ’ll put you on my 
wading list.’’—Tit-Bits.

S 1 o m r 4 f '  MALCOCHRAH4*—‘ P IC T U n K C ^ lO il

( m i l
(BEAD THE STORY, THE

The flower man was a real kind 
sort. Said he, “I guess I ’ll'be  a 
sport and give you each* an' extra 
flower. My, don’t they smell 
sweet? I’ve sold mom t̂hah my 
share today. ’This seems a' real 
good spot to stay." “You bet 
they’re sweet," wee Coppy cried. 
“They’re good enough to eat."

“Well, don’t try that," the man 
replied. ‘Tm  pretty sure that 
yoim inside is no place for such 
flowed as these. ’Twould likely 
make you sick. Just carry them 
arouhd all day and when they wilt, 
throw'them away." And then he 

, hdd t ls  bunch out and said, 'Each 
one take your pick*.”

The Tinies did and then they 
said,. “We must be moving on 
ahe^ . There Am a lot of Mghts 
to see and we wbift miss' a one." 
“Good bye, gbtod the man
cried out. “And good luck as you 
roam about. , I  know that, while 
you stay in Spain, you’ll have a 
lob of fun.”

It wasn’t long tm ^ u t y  said,

N ‘'COLOR THE PIOTUBB) .
“X>'plan has popped Into my head. [ 
Why should we keep these- lovely 
flowers? They’ll' only wilt and die. 
Here comes a little girl and we 
can make her happy as can be. 
We'll give her our carnations as 
she comes a-walking by."

Tiha next thing; tiiat'T the small 
knew, kind Scouty said, 

*7hsse are for you. Just put them 
in ' some water and be sure the 
stems all touch, "l^vill kee|i the 
flowers alive for qidte a while and 
they’re a pretty sight.” ' The little 
girl then took them and said, 
“Thank you, very much." i

Once more ' the lads were on 
their way. The Travel Man said, 
“Wcttl, today, I think we’U see a 
buU fight." “Goody, goody," cried 
the bunch'. Thoy'Sbbn were vmteh- 
mg quite a sight. Sild caowhy, 

*̂Oee! This' is aU right! I ’m glad 
you bioiflirht us to' this show. It 
waa a happy hunich.".

(The Tta^nfitM tiee a gypsy dak<» 
In the next story.) '  vv •
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i t e l O N I G R T !
jH ^te Hoofte, 79 No. Main St. 

T ^ g  Men’s Community Qub 

6 Prizes! Refreshments.

D - A - N - C ^ E
Friday, November 7 

HOSE HOUSE 
Main and Hilliard Streets
MAJORS FOOTBAIX TEAM 

JP̂ ehr’B Orchestra. 80 Cents.

SEIBAGK TONKHT
>JS| . ..

All Tall Cedar “ Rangers” are exr 
pected to wear their uniforms tp» 
night at the inspection and drill at 

■;7;80i.

: v ^ h o b l;B tre e t'

' The YOuttg I Men’s Oondnbnira 
Club will hold a public benefit whi^i 

/At -the ■chib ;L'house tonight: i?f th f 
‘ 4>laceVot the 'HMW- m eet^,;,:

i  F ^ W P Ia ii^ g J a S  Citfeta.

tA  < S i^  i5E aM ^
Olde which "te to be
given-tpjpprrow evening at  ̂ the 
South Methodist hfiuroh wUl.'take 
place tonight at 7 o’clock. The con
cert wilt be presented hy Thomas 

I Maxwell and a cast of 32 from the 
Cecillan club. The women will all 

Friday ^ppggj. jjj old-fashioned costume.

ABOUT TOWN

m

&€
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A Hallowe’en party was held 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. ”  
Bradley, 15 South street, 
night. “Hearts” and “Donkey” were 
played/ William Burgess, won first 
prize in the “Donkey” game and 
Mrs. Jessie Smith consolation. In 
"Hearts” Mrs. l?7illiam Burgess won 
first: Bernice Smith, second, and 
William Burgess, consolation. Re- 
freshjpents were served.

William Taft of Conran’s Shop on 
Depot Square is in New York on a 
business trip for Mr. Conran.

I Ralph Waite, former lifeguard of 
the Department of Parks, Borough 
Of Queens, city of New York, has 
taken a position with Thomas Con
ran.

! Mrs. Leo Roddy of New Rochelle, 
N. Y., a former resident of Man-1 
Chester, is visiting with Mr. and! 
Mrs. W. J. Moore of Buckland.

I Kenneth McCormick, the high 
school boy, injured in an automobUe 
accident early last week, was <fis- 
charged from the ^Manchester 
Memorial hospital yesterday.

Miss Doris Davis, director of re- 
jigious education at the South Meth- 
odist church, has had as her gfuest^ 
her sister. Miss Helen J. Davis and 
brother, Ralph L. Davis of :^rre, 
Vermont. Mr. Davis is in New York 
on business and will return on Wed
nesday when they wUl motor back 
to their home in Barre.

"I • ' -'T ' ; ■\-Eighty players took part ;j
Maisoiiic Social !Clpb setbaok'li 
Saturday night. 'The prize w ^ „ 
were:.. F r ^  Thayer, 1st; -.a^tted 
:Cherubini;i2nd;i’rhomas FlayiEdfWco?̂  
sqlafion, • and l^rold  Maher, 
prize. ' ■ J>'
.%  .V;

Sherwobd Anderson of dfeitej^ 
.street who is a student at the'"Bentj 
ley V, School of Accounting

Ghur^iilrowp
pie Gpests at

i liuthenm ChiRck^o^^

The first indoor meeting “ of the
__Yoimg People’s Federation since
,an<̂ j electipn of th^ presept officers, wiC

ARMISTICE DAY MARCH 
.^^ -E X ^D E D  THIS YEAR

SL ■

•M

at

T h e  Wonien’s Christian Temper
ance Union will hold its regfular 
meeting tomorrow at 2:30 in the 
South Methodist church parlor. Re
ports of the state convention will be 
g^en.
‘•v'

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Dorcas'society of the Swedish 
Lutheran church will be held Wed
nesdays’evening at 8 o’clock at the 
home of Miss p a ra  and Miss Anna 
Lbdberg (ff: l ^ t l e  street.

“Sam” Ndson defeated Thomas 
J. Lewis 50' to 27 in the Masonic

end at his home.

Harry Pearson is^a patient at the 
Hospital for Diseased Joints in New. 
York and is to be operated on for a_ 
splintered bone in his back. He ex
pects to leave the hospital in three, 
weeks.

The Lions Club will hold its regu
lar weekly meeting tonight at 6:15 
o’clock at the Hotel Sheridan.

( The monthly meeting of the, Buck- 
land Parent-Teacher association 'will 
take place at the school hall this 
evening at 8 o’clock. The business 
session will be foUowed by a 
"stunt” social in charge of the 
standing social committee..

•M'iM Mary Stripinls of Brockton, 
Mass., formerly of Cheney Brothers 
acco'untlng department, accom
panied by her ssiter. Miss Anne 
Stripinis have returned home after 
visiting friends in town.

' Thomas Conran, J. M. Nichols and 
Mathew Merz, three Depot Square 
business men will give a complimen
tary dinner to the members of the 
North End fire department Wednes- 

^day evening at 8 o’clock at the hose 
house. Main and Hilliard streets. 
This is in appreciation of the excel
lent v/ork (by the firemen recently in 
averting what might have been a 
conflagration of the business section. 
A  New England boiled dinner • is 
planned, and every firemsm of both 
Hose companies No. 1 and 2 is urged 
to be on hand to enjoy it.

The Manchester Mothers club’s 
November meeting ■will take place 
on Friday evening, November 14 
and not on the 7th as the official 
programs state. *

Sunset Rebekah lodge members 
Will follow their business meeting 
this evening in Odd Fellows hall 
■with a social time and refreshments. 
A  silver collection ■will be received.

} Dorothy, eight-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dowd of 
Manchester Green, returned 'to 
school this morning for the first 
time this term. She has been under 
■the care of Dr. Paid Swett since 
June because of a dislocated hip
bone. For weeks she was obliged to 
wear a cast. Until recently she was 
able to' get about ■with the use of 
crutches, but now she is able to 
walk with a cane.

j pocket-billiard tournament Satur
day night. “Cap” Peterson won from 
Bob Chambers 40 to 19, this bfiing 
the second game that cap has won 
from two scratch men. Henry Tilden 
defeated “ Sam” Nelson 50 to 39.

A son was bom  this morning to 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis W. Barker of 
Newark, N. J. The baby, who has 
been named, Kenneth Lawrence, 
was bom at the Niles street hospi
tal in Hartford and is the second son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Barker. Prior to 
her marriage Mrs. Barker was Miss 
Florence O’Connell of Hollister 
street.

The Social Service committee 
will meet tomorrow afternoon at 
Watkins Brothers auditorium. The 
president, Mrs. Esther Lundberg, 
hopes for a full attendeince of the 
members.

About.. SQO attended the Hal- 
lowe’m  masquerade at the City 
View dance hall on Keeney street 
Saturday evening and enjoyed, mod
em and old-fashioned dancing, with 
Harold Gates of Cromwell to call 
off the old-time numbers. 'Wehr’a 
orchestra furnished music. Prize 
winners received $2.50 gold pieces, 
as follows, for the best woman’s 
costume. Miss Dorothy Vcm Haver- 
beke won a gold piece, her attire 
representing the “Weddiing of the 
Painted Dolls.” George E. Olmstead 
of West Hartford in his represen- 
t..tion of Uncle Sam was adjudged 
to have the best man’s rig. Burton 
Keeney who appeared as a golfer, 
the funniest and Mrs. Da'vid Robin
son in an Irish peasant costume the 
most novel for the women.

The Yoimg Men’s Community 
Club will give a whist party at the 
White house this evening. Playing 
will begin at 8 o’clock. Three prizes 
■will be awMded to the men and 
three to the women players. Re
freshments an^ a social time ■will 
follow.

Timahcc at Boston, spent the week-̂  be held at the Swedish Lutheran 
—  ̂ -X '̂ '‘ church, Friday e'vening,- November

21, in
ly Luther-Lwgue meeting. The. Feî g; 
eration consists of riglA churches in 
Manldtester and vlcini^,' the .Second 
Congfegaflonal,' Cmter,.. C oi^ ega- 
tio i^ , ' Swedish Congregatonalji 
Soutji Metfiodist, ,Wappmg, Fedhrat '̂' 
ed, 'Paicbttrille' Gcmigregat̂  ̂ and 
Swedish Lutheran church.

Rev. Harold' R. Brennan of Hart
ford has be«i'secured as speaker. 
Paul Carlson is in charge of the, 
program and Miss Miriam Wells has 
charge of the spcial period. Herman 
Johnson, president of the Federa
tion, •will lead toe meeting.___ ____

CHOIR OF S T 'M A R ira '
IN HALLOWE’EN PARTY

GEORGE G. WEST RETIRES 
FROM POSTAL SERVICE

Money Order Clerk Reaches 
Retirement Age —  Harold 
Agard Succeeds Him.

George G. West retired from toe 
employ of the Uni/ed States.̂ gO'y- 
ernmenf Saturday after moire'toM 
thirty years of service. For man^ 
^arst-he,. has-been postal mondj{ 
order' clerk at tiie South MMchfe* 
ter post office. He has now reached 
toe age of retirement and will re
ceive a pension from toe govern
ment. Prior to leaving the office he 
'fre.z presented with a purse of $50 
in: gold by his fellow-workers. To 
day Harold Agard was taking c 
df.;Mr. West’  ̂ former duties hav 
been promoted to that office w! 
James Wilson has been moved 
to take care of Mr. Agard’s former 
job as clerk. - , ^

HOSPITAL NOTES

The attendance prize given at toe 
Manchester Green Community 
club’s Hallowe’en whist and dance, 
was a basket of apples from Edge- 
wood Fruit Farm, donated by W. H. 
Cowles.

Mrs. Clara J. Worsaa, 44, of 83 
'Center street, was admitted to the 
Memorial hospital at 6:35 last night 
from an automobile accident. She 
has a possible fracture of toe skull. 
Her husband, Maurice E., left toe 
hospital after having minor injuries 
treated.

Raymond Broulette, 39, of 341 
Center street, was admitted at 10:30 
yesterday morning for\a finger am
putation. The finger was injur'ed la 
an automobile fan. Ra3rmohd La- 
throp of 42 East Center, street was 
the only other admission reported.

A son was bom Saturday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Vito Margiotta of 52 
North street.

The condition of Raymond A. 
Jewell of Lydall street, railroad 
crossing accident victim was report
ed considerably improved .today and 
his name has been removed from 
toe danger list There isn’t much 
change in the condition of Norman 
Hohenthal, Manchester High school 
boy, who is iU with sleeping sick
ness.

Cook*s Cider
Mill

y. Mr. and Mrs. George Pptterton 
of Williams street ehtWtatned the 
members of St. Mary’s Chdir ® 
Hallowe’en party at their home Fri
day evening. The house was taste- 
^ y  decorated in Hallowe’en colors 
and a delicious lunch consisting of 
shrimp newburgh in pattle shells, 
^ ta to  chips, •oU'ves, .rolls, ■. pickles, 
pumpkin pie, .coffee and sweet cider 
was served in toe living room and 
auh-pM?lor by Mrs. Potterton - - who 
wna^^QHisfeedv^by'iMrs.: John Gqcker-
ham and Mrs. John Alblston. ------

During toe evening games were 
played, prizes ge ip g - to W ilM ^ 
Page, Arthur Jobert, Miss Gertrude 
Liddon, and John, Cockerham. All 
t;he members present were in cos
tume. Kemioto Graham In his 
feminine attire, brought forth roars 
o f laughter,
-- TSie party broke up at a late hour 
■with the'slnging of Aiild Lang Syne 
and ^ th  three rousing cheers for 
Mr. and Mrs. Potterton,-. 
if Mr. smd Mrs. Aitour Jobett: form
er members 6f ;toe dfioir but how o f 
New Britain were also here for toe 
occasion.

l̂ affade to Gbv Bquare
Counter-Mailxh '"to the 

Tr̂ Memorial Hospital! 7 •'
Major John Mahoney, marshal o f 

the A^mlsUce Day neurade to be. hiHd 
Tiffisday morning, Novmnbef 11; an- 
liounced today that/.'.; the lifle ' o f ) 
.march will be considerably extended 
over that of previous yiars. " As 
usual, farmation will- be at the 
Army and Nâ vy Club, tnmee along 
Main street to Depot Square counter 
marching to toe Manchester  ̂Me- 
moried hospital where toe memorial 
eaerciaes and toe . decorating ot^toe 

place. Miqor M s- 
hbh^vWill, select his aides ^thin  
the'nijet few days . . •  . 
,:,^]toyltations to participate ,.ln toe 
■ daps'progf^  'hhve been mailedlto 
the four military organizatlops>
’enms 'aasoclatiofis, 'brndh/anff diiim 
corps.- Leading citlzens o f toe com
munity ■win also be asked to lend 
fheir presence on this occasion.

The. .speaker’s committee, whose 
chairmem is President George Ken
nedy of toe Army and Na'vy Club, is 
hard at work on this part of the pro
gram.

A meeting of toe Armistice Day 
Planning-committee will be . held 
Tuesday evening at^8 o’clock at the 

and-Navy Club. \

SWEDISH LUTHERANS ^
DISCUSS MISSIONS

ik
S O U T H  M R N C H C S T E R  • CONN

A

The missionary service held ye|r 
terday at 5 p. m. at toe Swedito 
Lutheran church was well attended. 
The guest speaker was Mrs. R. L ., 
Winters of Hartford who gave ah 
interesting account of Home aM 
Foreign Missions. Her husband alTO 
made a few remarks on toe same 
general subject.
, .j.Mrs, Hejga, Pearsop sang a solo, 
m id'a committee composed of M?s> 
ChMles bison, Mrs. Oscar Johnson 1 

Mrs. Henning Johnson ser'ved; 
refreshments after toe'meeting.

Have .your. funui<m cleaned . at 
once by <mr iSeiffrio Furnace' Clean- 
jhig Proems.’ G. B. Willis & Son Inc. 
iPhone 3SW.—^Adv.

$1.25
SEWONfZING

$8.00
WILSON’S AUTO WASH

Bear of Johnson Block

FLORAL SERVICE
ou t

ANDERSON
GREENHOUSES

Phmie 8686> .
Weddings, Funerals, Teleg^ph 

Orders,
168 Eldridge St.
■ ^

V ■ I   — '— ^ y / " '   

NEW  ENGLAND  
LAUNDRY

TEL.
MAN.

3869

FABIILY WASHING 
ALL METHODS 

Men’s Shirts and Collars 
208-226 Hawthorne St. 

441-46&. Homestead Ave., 
Hartford

Mrs. Rose Kronick of toe Wilrose 
Dress Shop is in New York on a 
buying trip.—Advt.

I f

i

ANNUAL
CHICKEN PIE SUPPER
Wednesday, Nov. 5 ,5 :3 0  On 

North Methodist Chnrch
L. A. Society.

! Mrau: Old fasbioned home made 
'chicken pie, mashed potatoes, tnr- 
,nips, cranberry sauce, celery, cab- 
' bage salad,  ̂squash, mince pies, 
(dmese, coffee.

I Adults, $1. Children under 12, 60c.

I PIANO, PLAYER-PIANO  
TUNING, REPAIRING AND  
» - REFINISHING

Organ Tuning and B ep a l^ g  
CLAYTON E. HOLMES 

. /  Manchester, Conn.
* '  ‘  Dial 5860

V *•
—  * ............ . m  '

Schaller’s

The Majors Footoall team were 
so successful ■with their recent dance 
they have decided to nm a series 
of them at the North End fire 
headquarters. Main at Hilliard 
streets. Wehr’s orchestra has been 
engaged to play and toe dances ■will 
be all modem. Fred McCarthy, 
Walter Moske and Jack Benny 
Tnskft up toe committee in charge.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Casperson 
of Spring street and Miss Arline 
Casperson of Village street attend
ed toe Yale-Dartmouto game in 
New Haven Saturday.

Mystic Review, Woman’s Benefit 
association •'Will hold its regular 
business meeting tomorrow evening 
at 8 o’clock in Odd Fellows hall.

Rear of 192 Main St.
Open Mondays, Thursdays 

and Sat'irdays

IV[aking $1.50 barrel 
Cider $6.50 barrel

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Film Deposit Box at ' #  

Store Entrance

l PurnoD Place, Phone 7167, South Manchester

' A burner for every size building from toe smallest to toe 
largest. Bums low grade fuel oil. Manufactured by Petroleum 
Heat and Power Corp.. the largest and oldest manufacturer in 
the country. . -

We sell fumaJeoil for all types o f oil burners; also oil drums.

The Weldon. Beauty Parlor spec
ializes in coloring-and arching eye
brows. Dial 5009 for an appoint- 
bent —^Advt.

KEMP

CURRANT
JELLY

Made from spe
cially selected 
currants and the 
purest of cane 
sngar — tender, 
flavonmme, dell- 
ddas.

New Sauer Kraut
IDc, 3 lbs. 25c

R. S. Honey, 1 lb. jars 29c

Sugar, 10 lbs...................51c
Creamery Butter . .  44c lb.

Pie Apples, 4 qts.. . . . . .  25c

TUESDAY SPECIAL
Ro3̂  Scarlet Goldra Ban

tam Com ,---------  18c can
3 cans .......................... 49c

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. 
Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 56 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.

Robert K. Anderson 
) i' Fiineral Director >•;

Phone: Office 5171 
Residence 7494

16o cans Fm it Salad or B. ■ A. 
Cberrles, 2 cans 25c. ‘
K. S. Horse Badlsh 16c.

Meat Department
A  special on Fowl for fri

cassee 88c lb.
We will have very fancy onts 

of Brisket Ck>med Beef; also 
Bibs and Chuck Cuts.

We can give yon early deliv
ery on Lamb, Veal or Beef for 
Stewing, Soup Bones or Pot
Boasts.

Buy/The3c Needed Items *
V .V-Xv. V .1

Prices Are  ̂Low and SaviefIt
■’ •*►»* • .a A  S i j r . ' i■f ■••■

, •' $1.49t • . y,' V ■■ . J

32-Piece : /  
American Porcelain

Dinner Sets
SPECIAL!

$ 5 - 9 8
We consider this one of toe best dinner .sets we have, offered 

for some time at toe special price of $5.98. Good quality 
American porcelain in toe plain colors of green and maize that 
are so popular just now; also neat flor&J patterns and solid col
ors with contrasting line decorations. 32-piece set or. service' 
for six people."_______________________ ,
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23-Piece Two-Tone ' /

Luster Tea Sets
$ 2 . 9 8

Good qnafity, piaoiei^. altnn- 
innm cooking ware' sp ira l this 
week—29c.: ̂  -Regular 49c qual
ity. Choice of: flyings p i^ , 
3-guart. co'vraed sauce/^a^, 9- 
Inch cbkmdein,' 'f mtilfin
pans, beverage sbt^re, 4-quart 
covered kettles and'T .l;3  quart 
double b o fl^ ; ' i
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•Petro
Installed and Serviced by

ALFRED A . GREZEI

We’ve just ■unpacked these g;ood-looking tea sets and are 
offering them for a few da3rs at $2.98. Beautiful two-tone col
orings in three color combinations. Eixcellent for your own 
use suid for Christmas giving. The style and cqlorings you 
would exi>ect to pay much more for! _____

Table Lamps
SPECIAL!

$ 3 - 9 8
Atteadite ^

BedLafmps;

(Regular $5.98 Grade)
One of these table lamps will brighten 

up your living room for long winter 
evenings. Attractive table lamps choice 
of blue and gold, or green and gold 
bases fitted with decorated parchment 
shades in attractive designs. We are 
also including a few end table lamps 
with jar shaped colored pottery bases 
with smart parchment Shades. Special 
while they last—$3.98.
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Extra special ■value Ifi.a’ ilayon 

silk bed: l« n ^  ^Pladn coldra-or 
sm a^ pitoted patterns.  ̂ ■"

25c

Oil Cloth Mats

l O c
Regular 25c oil doth 'mats 

in assorted patterns and col
ors; mostly blues, tans and 
grays. Size 18x36 inches.

Table
Glassware

1 9 c  Each
New bell-shaped crystal 

stemware wito black, foot. 
Choice of goblets, sherbets, 
footed tumblers and ginger 
ale glasses. Beautiful but 
inexpensive glassware— 19c 
each. ' ,
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The w dl ^ o w n  yiellbW. mix
ing bowls, in"!^ 6 apd , 8 '' ixich, 
sizes, ^ e  9;i|^d 
are beiig^off^rra'at'2ifc. ru v
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F lf WHEEL

It Makes a Difference 
where you buy Lumber

W e ha'vetft a corner on all the good lumber in the state^ 
nopare we the only concern abiding b y  the square deal. 
B ut we, do’try to show our customers our| appreciation 
for their patronage in every,.way that go<^. business 
practice?ju8ti|[e,?'f W  specified thing
here ypu get lit-rrpromptly’— and at a>^fair/and reason
able p](*ice. ’ Rem em ber that when you need lum ber!
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Masons’ Supplies. - ^

The teeth on the flywheel of 
most cars are cut in cast iron 
:and often so that the car 
will not start. We can re- 

'place these teeth with a steel 
ring gear which'willTast many 
times longer. . ..' v
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Let ns help ’ you modernize 
your bathroom by doing .the"' 
necessary plumbing
installHig  ̂ ", i :  -:
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